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Parents' Ignorance
Feeding In
Western
.Areas

Failure to differentiate between
two feeding schemes in operation
in Johannesb"rg for African ehll-
dren, suspicion founded on com-
plete misunderstanding of the
aims of the African Children's
Feeding Scheme, have led to many
pre-school children leslng valu.
able feeding services in the JDhan·
nesburg area.

In 1945, following a public
meeting called to bring to pub-
lic notice the pressing need of
providing essential food to Afri-
can children, a representative
committee was formed.
Among its aims were to assist

in co-ordinating the work of
voluntary agencies engaged in
supplying supplementary meals to
African school children during the
holidays; to create the necessary
organisation to feed these children
where no other provision had been
made; to arrange for the feeding
of secondary school children dur-
ing term-time and holidays; to con-
sider ways and means of supply-
ing supplementary meals to chil-
dren not· attending school; to
make representations to the ap-
propriate authorities to ensure
that adequate feeding facilities
for all African children are made
available; to consider the wider-
question of causing steps to be
taken whereby the necessary food
will be made available to African
people at a cost within their
means.,

In the picture above is shown some
of the ehildren being fed by the
African Children'S Feeding Scheme
Committee.

EXTENT OF WORK DONE

In July that year, Iollowing the
first meeting of the Committee
four feeding centres were opened
at Sophiatown, Newclare, Alexan-
dra and Orlando, 2,300 children on
an average being fed daily. .

During successive holidays:
other centres were opened, 8,000
children . being fed daily with
soup and bread at twelve centres
during December 1947 and July
1948 school holidays.

Under the African Children's
• Feeding Scheme, a new parma-

nent feeding centre has been
opened near the Nokuphila Hos·
pital. Here many have been
fed with half a pint of milk,
bread and peanut butter, some-
-thlng which they receive trom
a benevolent group of Europeans
moved to pity by the fact that
although schoel-golng children
receive food provided by the
Government, these pre-school
children are ignored.

A HITCH
The need to charge a small fee

of ~d. a day for each child has led
to a fall off in numbers. As many
as 3,000 children attended when
feeding was free, but the number
has now dwindled to something
far smaller than that.

Interviewed by a "Bantu
World" representative, several

CHAMPION

TVL XV TO PLAY AT PORT ELIZABETH
•

ROCND
,

BY ROUND STORY

.l\r AYOR'S l\1ESSAGE
OF rt I. Nn{S TO
RANT" \VORLD
READERS FOR
RELIEli' FUND

CH1EQUE
Tne following Jetter has been

sent by Mr S. P. Lee, Mayor .1
dohannesburg, to the EditDr of
the 'Bantu WDrld:

"1 record ,rC!h very great
appreciation ,IOllr visit to m!J
office on 14','(1, =vlai], June. 8.
whl'n J teas Itt! . I cl a cheQue for
£573.0..5 COVfl1 ~~ through tIt<'
11wclinrn oj lIcur Y'''wspapcr .h·om
the nGll-E1L1'~Jlen I. population of
Joh',nnesb'lra U id elsewhere."

"J gladlll acvro: th;s cheque 0 t

behalf of til< CL:Jf)Ve funel and
v:oul'l ark ~/OV '.) cxpr,ess m 'J
sincer" thank~ enel appreciatio'/
OJ th:s l'CT11 m iii "~l(S gesture 0',

the par' of thG.~' lcho made til' s
woO'derju' C'O'1otr 'ptt;on possi:)le ..

SID~EY P. LEE
Mayor.

PAJ<IS
CONFERENCE
REACHES LIMITED
AGREEMENT
Tile Foreign M!nisters of the

United States, Britain, Russia and
France have ended their three
weeks conference on Monday. A
measure DT agreement was reach-
ed, They were not able to agree on
the restoration of political and
economic unity in Germany.
The blockade on Berlin , how-

ever is to be permanently lifted
and closer economic contact be-
tween Eastern and 'Western Ger-
manv will be encouraged.
Work \\"111 be rr-sumed imme-

diately on tho completion of a
draft treatv for Austria by Sept-
prober 1. 19~9. TI, f'rontiers will
bp the .,;-U" r-: r( ,~~~ J~:)l1ua;v
oIo.~ ~8. ',. ,.Jl Tt'" '" .. t\

Further Four Power consulta-
tions will be held in New York in
September to consider the next
Big Four meeting on Germany.

Fort Hare will send five delegaies
to the 1949 ;";USAS conference to hc
held at Cape Town on July 11. Four
of the Fort Hare delegates to the
conference are shown in the picture
above. Thl'Y are 1\-11'.A. T. Sigcu, B.A.,
Mr. S. K. Ngqangweni. Mr. P. V.
Mbatha, B.A., and Mr. J. C. Moloisi.
The other delegate is .Mr. L·. Mqotsi
(B.A. Hans.)

to receive such punishment and
still be in a position to fight.
Batter went to the canvas for a

count of eight and got up looking
very much troubled as his eyes
turned glassy. The gong saved him.
This was easily Thompson's
round.

Round Nine
Before Benny Singh, Batter's

manager. threw in the towel as the
champion was being counted out.
Batter had already received
terrific punishment.
Thompson. who weighed 2~ lbs

heavier, used every Q.unce to his
advantage.
Mbhatha had much to lose in the

fight including his title. Wally
Thompson showed he has a pair of
hands which command respect
from any opponent.

OUI' picture shows till' Transvaal Ru gby Fooihall Team to play in the South Afrtcan Bantu Rugby Tournament
at Port Elizabeth. Victor Mkiz«, Mana gCl', is seen in the centre of the back row and next to him is R. Swanepoel,
the Captain. Delegates: R. Resha and J. G. Mali e arc (on the extreme left and right of the back row) will aceom-
pany the team,

COMING .EVENTS TRANSV AAL COMMITTEE
ELECTED FOR JABAVU
THANKSGI\vING FUND

(By Michael Kunene)
Baby Batter, non-auropean walter-welght boxing champion, lost

his title te Wally Thompson by a knock-out in the ninth round of a
twetve-round scheduled contest at Durban 011 Friday, June 17.
The fight, one of the most gruel Iing ever seen at the Durban CUy
Hall, attracted a huge crowd. •

Both the champion and the closely fought.
challenger 'got down to work Champion Down
quickly displaying the most
scientific boxing seen for a long
time. Baby Batter sent straight
lefts which seemed impossible for
Thompson to stop. Soon. however,
Thompson got Batter to the ropes
and delivered several 'short upper
cuts in staccato fashion which
seemed to hurt, This round was
,. MM __ .. _-_- ..... - •••••• ",.... •• -- .~

Wally Thompson was aggressi c
from the opening of the second
round and only a fighter like
Batter could have stopped him by
his orthodox style of boxing with
quick body punches followed bv
left and right crosses to the head.
Thompson. it seemed had alreadv

noticed the advantage in getting
Batter to the ropes, sending those
deadly short upper cuts with
successive batterings to the head
which sent the champion down for
a count of six. This round was
won by Thompson.

Third RDund
In this round, Batter fought

well and once more the audience
had a glimpse of the
champion's true form. He
fought in the middle of
the ring sending hurting body
punches with left and right
crosses and straight lefts which
Wally did not like. For they left
his nose bleeding. This was Batter's
convincing round.

Round Four
This was perhaps the best round

when both fighters displuvod
good classical boxing. Once
Thompson tried to charge like a
bull with the obvious object of
forcing Batter to the ropes. This
was only stopped when the cham-
pion dictated which way the fight
s Qt'la PPoc(,(·,:\"by senduig (".:.1,( it
body punches with left and :ight
hooks. These the challenger reo
spected by falling back. looking
somewhat worried. This was also
Batter's round.

Round Five
From the beginning of this

round, it was quite evident that'
Batter was master as Thompson
had not recovered from .punish-
ment' received in round four.
Batter moved in to deliver quick
body blows with hard head
punches which got Thompson
wobbling and he seemed to be on
rubber legs.
Batter missed his big moment

when Wally was as open as a gate.
A crashing left could have
ended the fight. Batter seemed to
be delivering with the left but
somehow, he withdrew his hand
for no apparent reason. This
round too was won by Batter.

Round Six
Again, in this round, Batter

failed to get into stride and
started compromising the fight by
allowing Thompson to get back
his wind. Although Batter boxed
well in this round, his punches did
not have the sting for which they
are renowned. This round went to
Batter by a reduced margin.

RDund Seven
With Thompson showing signs of

recovery, he put in his full weight
on Batter, forcing him to the ropes
when those deadly short upper
cuts went into action. That deadly
left to the head must have harmed
Batter. Only a fighter like Baby
Batter could manage to draw a
round like this. He was badly
shaken.

RDund Eight
It was quite apparent now that

Thompson was out for the kill as
he landed hard rights to the jaw.
Only Batter's stamina helped him

............ ~..- ......~. - -..-. - - - - _ ....•.

SU~DAY, JUXE 26: Unvetling
of tombstone to the memory of the
late Jane Ngcwabe, at Orlando
'Vest. Time and place of ceremony:
12 mid-day at 7647, Orlando West.
FRIDAY, JULY 1: Coronation

Hospital Staff stages concert in
the Western Native Township
Communal Hall, at 8 p.m., in aid

• of the Margaret Ballinger Home
Funds. Hr. Selby, Children's
Specialist, will talk on "Malnu-
trition", and Mr. J. R. Rathebe on
"}<'ighting The Root of Malnutri-
tion."

1\-fONDAY, JULY 11: General
Smuts OI)CnS till' silver jniJiI('t'
congress of the Xationu! Union of
South African Students in Cape
Town. Dr. T. W. B. Osborn, M.P.,
speaks at the opening of the
annual research conrerence of
NV8AS on the same day.
FfIjIUAY, Al;GL'S:t P: • ':llul

reception of the Atri{'an Pubfic
Servants Assoelation at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre, Eloff Street
Extension. Johannesburg, at 8 p.m,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28: National

Sunday School Day will be ob-
served throughout South Africa.

progress.
He, said the first meeting of this

campaign was an open one held at
Umtata where a big gathering
assembled. The first step taken was
to have an executive and after that
the whole of the Cape was
organised. ,
GDDd Progress in Transkei
There is already progress in the

Transkei in connection with this
Fund in districts like Willowvale.
It is hoped to call another meeting
soon at Idutvwa where Cr. C. K.
Sakwe is already organising the
people. At Butterworth Cr. W,
Monakali is the organiser while
Paramount Chiefs Victor Poto and
Sigcau are organising Western and
Eastern Pandoland respectively
where they have the assistance of.
Cr. SoL Mabude,

MORE FACILITn~s

A meeting of past students of Fort Hare and those interested in
the work of Professor D. D. T. JalJavu was Ileld at the Bantu Mens
Social Centre on Saturday, June 18, to discuss the Jabavu Thanks-
giving Fund.

Mr. Theo Geo Ngcwabe. Gene:al Secretary of the Headquarters
of the Fund at Umtata was present to explain the aims and pur-
poses of this, Fund. He had come all the way from Urntata espe-
cially for this meeting.

Giving an outline or the aims of
the Fund. Mr. Ngcwabe said that
it was intended to make a special
presentation to Professor Jabavu
as a token of the service he has
rendered to Africans in the educa-
cirnal fl': ,,(11 ;,<; ,<l1Pf" ~..01ds of

Mr. Ngcwabe said that at tho
forthcoming annual meeting of the
Cape African Teachers Association
to be held at Kimberley the Jabavu
Fund will be discussed.

Speaking of bodies and organisa-
tif'!l~ ;'ltft'·,:;,··,~! ir>•. , ·:VHl.I; this pub-
licit,) . Mr. N ;;C\\ ab~ ,;aiu that : Imvo
Zabantsundu" wa willing to col-
lect money on behalf of the Na-
tional Headquarters.
Transvaal Committee Elected

This meeting decided to elect a
temporary committee to work in
the Transvaal. Mr. H. T. Habedi
was elected chairman, the vice
being Mr. P. G. Ngqoyi. Mr. A. A.
Matlhare was elected Secretary.

On the suggestion of Mr. Habedi
the meeting decided to organise the
Transvaal first and explain to the
masses the purposes of the Fund.

The meeting thanked Mr.
Ngcwabe for the trouble he took
in coming up trom Umtata for
this mission and it sent messages
of good wishes to the Head-
quarters at Umtata,

TO RUN ~USES
House of Assembly, Cape

Town, Tuesday.-The Motor
Carrier T ran s p 0 r tat ion
(Amendment) Bill, which the
Minister of Transport, Mr. P.
O. Sauer, has introduced in the
House of Assembly, will
enable Natives to be given
greater opportunities 'of
operating transport services in
their own areas.-SAPA.

.......... - ' _ ..
HARD PROBLEIH

FACES
BA.MANG~VATO

Meeting under the camel thorn
trees at Serowe, Bechuanaland.
more than 8,000 Bamangwato
tribesmen heard Seretse Khama,
chief designate of the tribe,
announce his intention to retain
his white wife.
The Khotla which met on Mon-

day, was called to make a final de-
CISIOn on the situation arising
through Seretse's marriage to an
English woman. Present at the
talks were the Assistant Resident
Comanssioner, Mr Ellenberger. the
Bamangwato District Commis-
sioner, Mr Lawrenson and Major
Langley, Chief of Police, including
several chiefs and lesser chiefs.
and the Barolongs from Mafeking.
Mr Ellenberger, having referred

to developments in Bamangwato
affairs in the past 50 vears, dwelt
on the purpose of the meeting. He
said Seretse's marriage had initia-
ted the day's talks. and that in
marrying without the tribe's con-
sent, had caused much controversy
and much pain. •

Seretse Khama, speaking after
Mr Ellenberger, said he was eager
and ready to take up his duties as
chief, but would not give up his
wife. He had come out alone. as
asked. A stir followed his state-
ment that the child of a wife not
approved by the tribe could not
inherit the chieftainship.

South Africa's Best-dressed Man

"I SMOKE THE CIGARETTE
OF FASHION - C TO C !
IT IS MILDER, COOLER
AND TASTES BETTER"

Mr. Kelly" Fiver," whose name in

private life is Kelly Nolutshungu,

WOi1 the title of Best Dressed Man

at the Bantu Men's Social Centre.

He also won the title of South

Africa's Jive King, In addition he

is a star of the stage-having toured

the Union with the famous NU-ZON K

show. Mr. Kelly .. Fiver," one of

South Africa's most popular, tashicn-
able men, says: .. All my fashionable

tr.ends prefer C to C because it is

a cigarette you ca n be proud to

smoke,"

..._.- J'"" - • - ••••••••• ~ ..

parents gave an impression of con-
4t'usion in their minds between the
Government-sponsored feeding
scheme which allowed 2d. a day
for each chil,', and the voluntarilv
sponsor t an Child .!n';
Feeding Schn, Corimittee N'hich
is not government- -ontrolled, but
carries on its work with the help of
funds from the public.

Not understanding the differ-
ence between the two feeding
schemes, many who betrayed a
deep sense of suspicion thought
that it was incorrect to charge !d.
for pre-school children when
others at school were being fed
free of charge. '
Talk of suspension of the school

feeding scheme earlier in the year
still lurks on their minds. From
this, also, stems the impression
that the government now sought
to make Africans pay for feeding
of their children.

SCHEME APPRECIATED
A number of parents interview-

by the "Bantu World" representa-
tive failed to comprehend the
harm to which they exposed their
ill-fed small children by with-
holding the benefit of a meal for
one half-penny.

Some, however, fully appreciat-
ed the scheme and deprecated the
short-sightedness of those parents
who would not support it. The
scheme operated by the African
Children's Feeding Committee, is
not in anyway linked with the gov-
ernment. Doing a valuable service
for African children, most of
whom have nothing to eat all day
long, it deserves support by
parents in its fight against ram-
pant malnutrition.

FEEDING GRANT REDUCED
On the other hand, a setback

has come' about in the govern-
ment-sponsored feeding scheme
for school-going children. The 2d.
per day allowed for each child
has been reduced to a penny and
a fifth.

THE · THALAADVENTURES OF

FORTUNHTE'L':1 JUST RS THE C~OCO-
DILE IS ROO,_!7 "'0 (LOSE TS

'WS.THRLFl DiVES "lND SEES IT.

PRINCE

ge~':(U/~-
s~ctqcl

10 FOR 6d. • 20 FOR 11. • 50 FOR 2'6

UTC.NS,ENG. THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN PACK
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FRUSTRATION The Three R's
by

Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd
Who is there who can look round on his circumstances and not see

something that he yearns to alter? Who is there who can take stock
of his gifts and advantages and see nothing as an onset to them? Is
it not the case that almost everyone of us, young and old ,rich or poor
black or white, feels that life would be more complete, that self-reali-
sation would be his if only some limitation, some handicap could be
removed? In every life there appears to be some rift in the lute, scmr
skeleton in the cupboard.

It may be a physical or moral infirmity or weakness; it may
be a defect in education or mental power; or the trouble may
come from the outside; some hampering because of injustice in
social life; it may be relatives who drag down. Whatever the
thing is, it is there, and it is a cloud overshadowing existence.

un- One of the greatest men of to-
day is Kagawa, the Japanese. But

controlable and impossible, be- he is so riddled with disease that
cause the white people have de- some years ago they would not let "is a vale of soul-making."
prived them of the right to disci- him enter Britain. John Wesley

often spat blood, and his home life Keep a True Heartpline them. To a certain extent
was a tragedy. St. Paul wrote, "To have a fair wind and athis way of thinking, as far as . t th rn

. "There was given 0 me a 0 sunny sky and a tight boat is not
the white man's' dealings with in the flesh, the messenger of necessarily to be a success, and tc
Africans. is justifiable. The white Satan to buffet me .... For this have head-winds and cross-cut
man has not only destroyed our thing I besought the Lord three tides and rain and cold and hunger

times that it might depart from is not of necessity to be a failure,tribal customs but also our family .
me." but no matter what the weather

Jif'e. He has imposed his will upon In such things these historic does. no matter what the tides-
us, and made us mimic his way figures are only representative of rain or shine, snow or blow, tc
o~ life without understanding its the mass of mankind. There are steer by the stars and with a true
real implications. countless multitudes of men and heart to keep the course as best J

women to-day. especially young can, is to succeed and be no fail-But does It help us to cry over d
men and women, tugging at cir- ure. though my boat goes own

spilt milk: to sit like the gods of cumstances, desperately clutching and I am no more known till the
Olympus and opportion blame to tear down something that stands sea gives up its dead... To learn
to this and that person, in- between them and self-realisa- that character is what God is seek-

tion. ing and that. it grows out ofstead of finding a way out of oUI h tt . t
One Answer struggle rather t an a ammen.,

difficulties? Whether we like it or If h h ld b the lot of any I that it is a question of faJt~fuln.ess
not, we cannot go back to the con- sue s ou e ? rather than success, of direction
ditions of the past to the way of of us, what sho~ld we do. Some I rather than distance: that to make
the life of the people who lived would a~sw.er l.mmedlately,. let a the most of one talent, of half a
when there were no trains, trams. man extricate I'llmsel~; let him get talent, of a broken sword, if it is
motor-cars and aeroplanes; people rid of the unideal Circumstances, 11 ou have is all God asks and
who depended on their own phy- let him take out the thorn from ~'i1lY win ali the recognition HE
sical strength to traverse thous- his flesh. That m. many circurns- can give anyone-is to learn a
ands of miles. Africa in which WE. tances IS good advlc.e. If the ham- priceless lesson." (M. D. Babcock.)
live is no longer the Africa of pering thing ISphysical weakness.
Sandile, Moshoeshoe, Tshaka, perhaps attention to the laws of
Sekhukhuni and Khama. It is not health will provide relief. If it is
as dark as when David Living- in the will, perhaps determination
stone discovered it. It has chang- and laying hold of the might of
ed. and the life of its aboriginal God will remove it completely. If
inhabitants has also changed. Even it is in the outside world, perhaps
the policy of apartheid cannot re- we can legitimately remove it. If
store its past conditions of life. any of these can remove the handi-
And what lIS wanted is thab we cap, 0.' all I\eans lot them be ern-
should adapt ourselves to its ployed) One of -the gains of O1Jr
changing life. If it has become en- modern time is that we see now
Jiahtened, we must also become how many things that were for-
el~lightened. We cannot remain merly ascribed to God were due tc
stagnant in this changing world nothing else than the folly of men
wit hout endangering the very Word of Caution
existence of our race. Here a word of caution may be
It must he clearly understood in place. We must be careful of

that we do not despise the cus- the motive that constrains us to
toms and laws of our forefathers; seek the change. Particularly WE
we realise the fact that these laws must ask, Is our fight for the ideal
and customs suited their life. But merely veiled, concealed selfish.
what we say is that life changes ness?
and we must change with it, be- A C. Benson has told how he
cause life never goes backwards had a very honourable position as
but forward. That is to say we teacher in the great school at
we must adapt ourselves to the Eton. And his spare time was de.
conditions of this new life, and lightfully filled with the writing
face its realities. of his books. But in time his love

"The home," says the Chief of literary work made him to
Inspector of Native Education, Mr think of school-mastering as a
G. H. Franz, "must play its part thorn in his flesh, and he deter.
not only in the education of its mined to pull it out.
children. but also in the building
up of their character." This is He was offered the principal- As Dr. Fosdick has put it, Jesus
what our forefathers said, and it ship of a college in Cambridge, lad a bad farm to labour on. But
is a truth that cannot be gainsaid. and clutched at the opportunity. 'Ie didn't demand a different one.
The home, and that is to say the He settled into his new duties He went to work on the flrm He
parents, must co-operate with the feeling that all life had to offer aad and grew harvests on it, and
school in the education and the him was now within his reach. His th h t h b f di

t ese arves save een ee mg
shaping of their character. One scholastic la~our was light: h~ had the world ever since. His life
thing which we, as a people, must abun~ant time. for writing; he sounds a couragous call to all of
know and understand is that we occupied sple.ndld ro?ms in an us:
are responsible for the welfare ancient building; while he W~otE
and upbringing of the children and Ihe could look out on a beau~Iful
the direction of their lives along scene. He had taken the handicap
the path of r iahtecusness=-the lout of his existence and had all
only path that l:ads to progress that heart ~nd mind could wish.
and greatness. But within a year or two ~e was
African parents must- know that. on the verg: of lunacy, fighting a_n would have given it to you with.

it is their bounden duty to see to ! ever-recurrmg tendency to commit out some Jlne possibilities in it."
it that at home the children are suicide. His old duties as a teacher
properly disciplined and are en- I seemed to be a handicap; in I
couraged to think of the beautiful reality they were his ~avmg. He NEWS IN
things of life. It is in the home.,! could perform them Without un·,
and not in the school, where the due strain on the mind. But when;
future of any child is decided. For . h~ did nothing but \\,:rite books h.is BRIEF
this reason parents should make mind became too active. The brain
it possible for the school to edu- could not stand the strain, and he
cate and train children, WhOSE went under. He confessed later
home upbringing, will enable that in trying to place himself in
them to play their part well in the perfectly ideal conditions he made
hattie of life It is not onlv brains a tremendous mistake for which
which are the necessary equip. he paid a terrible price.
ment for the struggle for exist- Selfishness Defeats Itself
cncr-, hut also character, integrity
honesty, respect for law and order
and for life and property.

The chilrlrtn cannot learn the
value of these quali tics at school
unl. ss 1l1('~' are taught these things
at h0111e: nor cnn the teachers,
who arc paid servants and who
must, therefore. have a syllabus
to follow and a time-table to
guide them. devote their energy
and time in imparting to the chil-
dren these virtues which alone
make man the paragon of' the
brule creation.
As a people. we are not despised

merelv because of the colour of
our skin. but mainly because we
are backward, and have not learnt
the' wavs of civilised life. This is
an important fact to remember.
and \\ ( should. therefore, inaugu-
rate a civilising crusade
amonast om people. and the home
111'IS play an important role in
this venture.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1949

THE HOl\1E AND
THE SCHOOL

The African people are very
fond of grumbling and complain.
in. They do not like to face life
and its difficulties. If they get
into trouble, they look -for a
wizard or a witch or more pre-
cisely for a scape-goat. This is the
legacy which they have inherited
from their forefathers, who never

• thought that very often man is
responsible for the troubles and
difficulties which he encounters i

We look before and after,
And pine for what is not,
Our sincerest laughter
With some pain is fraught.

111 Iue,
To-day -"frican parents

complaining and grumbling
their children have become

arE
that

Hunting for the ideal in life is
legitimate, but if selfishness is at
the heart of it the end will be
disaster, for selfishness always
defeats itself.
If, however, no amount of seek-

ing and effort can alter circum-
stances. what does our Christian
faith say we, should do?
One thought that may help us is

that so often such things prove
blessings in disguise. So often our
handicaps, our limitations, our un-
ideal circumstances are the mak-
ing of us: they develop what is
good in us. And it is a mistake tc
try to be rid of them all. Why it
should be so, why the human
heart is not benefited by having
everything pleasant, it is difficult
to say. Perhaps it is best to con-
fess that we do not know. "I do
not know," said Benson, "why SG
much that is hard and painful and
said is interwoven, with our life

"SJAMBOK" ON :

NOTES

Many proverbs are found to
lave a common origin in quite
lifferent parts of the world. In
ither words, people have had a
zommon experience and their
:eflecting on that experience have
oecome part of the wisdom of
.heir race. Proverbs are older
.han writing. but through a book
.uch as this they can gain a wider
.oublic,
In 'African Trade Unions' by

N. S. Mare (Longmans, Green
md Co.) a general 'account is
;iven of the trade union move-
nent in British colonies and to
some extent in South Africa.
I'his book will be of use to the
.irdinary working man who
mows little of how a trade union
ought to work or what its true
ibjectives ought to be. Trade
miens are a means to an end
JUt they are unlikely to be
effective unless members know
something of their workings and
;0 can control leaders who may
Je seeking more for themselves
than for the union.
'African Trade Unions' contains

~ model constitution and a great
deal of practical information. The
zeneral message seems to be that
trade unions can help the worker
Jut they can never do the job for
.'rim The book is simply written
rnd should be easily understood
by all. Saturday, duly 16: The Festus

'Community and Crime' is the Sotash Trio: sings in English with
third in the series of Penal Re- guitar .accompaniment.
form Pamphlets and contains
addressss given by a number
of authorities at a National
Conference organised by the Penal
Reform League of South Africa.
Among these authorities are Mr. Thursday, July 21: Sesotho
Alan Paton. Mr. W. G· Hoal, K.C., records. ~
Dr. Lansdown and Mr. A. P.
Junod who is National Organiser Saturday, July 23: The Black
for the Reform League whose Broadway Boys: Zulu and English
work is so urgently needed in jazz songs.
South Africa.

This pamphlet can be obtained
for two shillings from van Schalk's
Bookstore, Church Street, Pretoria.

'Zulu Proverbs' (6/- post free)
and 'African Trade Unions'
(2s. 2d. post free) can. be obtained
from the Bantu News Agency,
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

here: But 'I see, or seem to see.
that it is meant to be so inter-
woven. All the best and most
beautiful flowers of character and

I am to-day having my final say
on this important subject. Even
though "reading maketh a full
man." it is alarming to see the de-
terioration of studious habits
among our African students.
As the Zulus say, books "have

become a mother-in-law." To get
results teachers have to do all the
preparation, mastication, nay, all
the digestion of the educational
food for the student-to use the
correct name for those who have
ceased to deserve it-and then in-
ject it into his blood-stream with
threats, detention and the stick.
"Goodbye" to Books
After leaving school, our Afri-

can students-graduates are no
exception-just say good-bye to
books and libraries, and merely
rest and rust on their withered
laurels.

Reading in our schools and
colleges should mean, among
other things, the training of our
students in the art of learning
by themselves by digging Inter-
mation out of books.

{'he school that is a place where
pupils are just taught and are not
taught to learn is not worth its
salt.

thought seem to me to spring up
in the track of suffering."

"This world;' as Keats put it.

Scrap Script
To improve writing in schools

let script be scrapped and the old-
fashioned cursive writing and the
oldfashionad copy-books come back
and begin with the beginners'
'lass. Let writing find its place
again on the Time-table. It makes
-ne both sad and angry to see a
Inal J.C. student write as badly
1S "Sjambok" did when he was in
3tandard I. I cannot tolerate this
:hing any longer.

Let something be done at once
about Arithmetic. It is tragic to

•
.BOOK

In the introduction to 'Zulu
Proverbs and Popular Sayings'
iollectsd by James Stuart and
sdited by D. Mc K. Malcolm
'(T. W. Griggs and Co.), one
.iefinition of a proverb is given as
'short sentences founded on long
experience''. We all know the
wisdom that proverbs contain
even if sometimes they are in-
rlined to contradict each other.
I'he Zulu language is rich in the
wisdo]n (If .la!lQ.,.a~d its ways
and this boJ '~ill help many wno
have to earn their living in the
.owns to learn again of the wise
sayings of their people. ,

Mr. Stuart has rendered a
notable service in this collection
and 0.1e imagines the work en-
tailed must have been something
of a labour of love. Each proverb
and saying is accompanied by an
1:nglish translation or by the
equivalent English proverb. Al-
;ogether UPWards of five hundred
proverbs and sayings are printed
n alphabetical order. It is a
small treasure-house that will
.nterest many outside Zulus
.hemselvss.

If we cannot remove the handi-
cap. let us accept it as a blessing
in disguise.

Taking this view-the view of
faith-it remains with us to
make the best of uur lot.
Countless thousands have visited

Palestine .\TId have come awpy
profoundly disappointed with it. It
is so small a country so bleak, so
uninviting. "Go back," is the ad-
vice often given by those taking
cheir exit as they meet newcomers
entering the Holy Land.

Yet it was the land Jesus chOSE
to dell in. And in that land, He
found His footsteps dogged by
envy and malice. His foes were
not satisfied till they saw Him
hang at Calvary. No one ever
.ived in more un ideal circums-
.ances than Jesus. But He made
.he best of them. He made the best
of them so much that on the night
before He went to death He said
.0 His disciples, "These things have
[ spoken unto you that my joy
night remain in you." And to His
"'ather He could say, "I have
Inished the work that Thou gavest
ne to do'."

"Stop Whining, stop pjtying
yourself; see what you can do
by the help of God, with your
unideal situation, for God never

Gifts From Protectorates: Two
silver ashtrays inscribed "The
Gift of Basutoland" have been
presented by the Basutoland Gov-
ernment towards re-furnishing the
new House of Commons. This gift
has been accepted by the British
Government which has also reo
ceived similar presentations from
the Bechuanaland Protectorates
and Swaziland.

Learning Zulu or Sotho: At its'
monthly meeting, the West Rand
School Board decided to ask the
Transvaal Education Department
to introduce the teaching of Bantu
languages in high schools, this
being optional to German, French
and Latin. Dr. L. O. Vercueil.
speaking to a motion on this
matter, suggested that European
children in the Transvaal should
learn either Zulu or Sotho as a
language. "To understand the
Native and gain his respect. Euro.
peans must learn his language,"
he said. This, he added, would be
an important step' towards solv-
ing the Native problem and com
bating the influence of Comrnu.
nism.

see the abyss into which the
standard of the work in thi.
subject has sunk.
Teachers I have met all tell the

same sad story of the inability of
our children to work out simple
mechanical sums.

Tables are no more committed
to memory; simple addition, sub-
traction, multiplication and divi-
sion are done so clumsily, so labo-
riously and so inaccurately that
tears roll down the cheeks of those
of us who remember the good old
days when we wept when a sum
had beaten us.
"Rough Work"
Ask a child to add two or three

simple figures together, and he
finds he must look for paper on
which to do "rough work" when
the sum can be done mentally. I
have known cases where an illi-
terate father has been able to cal-
culate quickly and mentally what
his "educated" children have
taken long to work on paper-and
to get wrong.

Oh no, this thing will not do.
Something must be done about it.
Inspectors and teachers must put
their heads together and solve this
problem.

Mental arithmetic and still
more mental arithmetic will
help us bring back the days that
in the words of the prophet,
"the locust hath eaten!"
Not all what is taught in the

name of Arithmetic is sensible or
vaulable. When the inspectors and
teachers whom I have instructed
:0 put their heads together meet.
let them not discuss the students'
poor calculation only but let then;
also examine the curriculum witt
i view to bringing it into har-
mony with the needs of real life.

JULY RADIO
HIGHLIGHTS

Listeners to the Johannesburg
Bantu broadcast programmes on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days between 9.45 a.m. and 10.10
a.m, each week will hear "live"
shows on certain week-days
during July. Two such shows are
planned for Tuesday duly 19 and
26, but much will depend upon
the goodwill and co-operation of
employers in permitting their
employees engaged in broadcasts
to take time on from work.

T; ~ .Iulv pro~rammes are divi-
den 'almost equally between jazz
groups and choirs, with one excep-
tion when "UShaka Enqamula
Umbango," a play by Lincoln N.
Nyembezi, figures on the July 5
programme.

Saturday July 2 will see the third
broadcast by T. Dan Adnewmah.
male lead of the all-Bantu film:
"Jim Comes to Jo'burg"-afilm to
be released sometime this month.
On this programme will figure

also, the Nathan Kent group of
four Kliptown boys who sing jazz.
Mr. Todd T. Matshikiza will be the
accompanist.
The Roodepoort-Delarey Double

~uartet, a mixed voice group, per.
forms on July 9 and will include in
its items Xhosa, Sotho and Shan .
gaan songs. The Festus Sol ash
group from Delmore, two girls and
a boy with a guitar, come to the
air on April 16.
Miss V. Dube's Western Choris-

ters who sing Zulu songs and spi-
rituals perform in the first week-
day broadcasts, on Tuesday, July
19, while on July 23, the wellknown
Black Broadway Boys return to the
air. Germiston A.M.E. Choir sings
on July 26.
Zoutpansberg Brothers, led by

Cuthbert Mumba, round off the
month with a Venda broadcast.
Below is the July programme:

Saturday, duly 2: Jazz programme,
with T. Dan Adnewmah, the Na-
than Kent vocal group and the
Harlem Swingsters Trio.

Tuesday, July 5: "UShaka Enqa-
mula Umbango," play in Zulu by
Lincoln N. Nyembezi, (S.A.B.C.
recordings.)

Thursday, duly 7: Choir music
recordings made at Interprovincial
Bantu Eisteddfod, Maseru, in April:
Sotho, Sechuana, Xhosa.

Saturday, July 9: The Delarey-
Roodepoort Double Quartet: choir
songs in Xhosa, Sotho and Shan-
gaan.

Tuesday, July 12: Shangaan
records.
Thursday, duly 14: Nyanja reo

cords.

Tuesday, duly 19: The Western
Choristers: songs in Zulu and
English ..

Tuesday, July 26: The Germiston
A.M.E. Choir: songs in Zulu and
English.

Thursday, duly 28: Sesotho
records.

Saturday, july 30: The Zoutpans-
berg Brothers: songs in Venda,

PETROLEUlU JELLY

IS A- VERY GOOD
MEDICINE. FOR
COUGHS & ,SORE

CHESTS

REAL Vaseline.
T.A•• "AI'"

If your ch.st or throat f•• ls so.. from
a colci. it is gooci to swallow a sman
spoonful of tho real "Vas.lin." BLUE
SEAL. Swallow it slowly.And it wnJ make

THE BLUE LID
HAS THE WORDS
"BLUE SEAL-

THE RIGHT NAME
ALWAYS LOOKS

UKE THIS

"You'll Like Kolynos/"

~*******
iC IT· MAKESiC
iC YOUR
iC MOUTHiC
iC FEEL
iC SO CLE.AN ,
iC • ....,
iC

*
iC

****

DORA,~e
1bIHlilhve '71h-II//'6/;/
Iu cftrybociy know.s, a "Pin-up" girl is a beautiful girl whose
~hotograKh people pin up on their walls. Dora has such a beautiful
thean, 80 8kin that cveryone wanta her photograph to pill up 00e wall •
E ...ery girl can hav~ a beautiful clao. loft .kin if Ih. takca cat of
It and uses Palmolive Soap. e
BE I:IKB DORA. BB.A. "PALMOUVE 'PIN-UP' GIRL"
Hue 18 what to do. •
Eyery morn.ing and every night, wash your face, neck and atm.
WIth Palmohve Soap and water (warm water is bes~ R b h'. . u tesoalather gently Into your skin and then wash it off ith ld pTh ils i Pal I' S '... WI co water.e 0 8 10 mo rve oap Will In this way make Y ki c
cleaner and more beautiful. our S 10 eoner,



rho Bant ortn, Jon8nnesburg

1 TG __WET'MU
TA NOMA eHA?

Zithini Ezase E, aton
Emasakeni

Ngu AFRICAN
Mhlc li, Ngiccia ukuphendula uml~bcli osungule lendaba ephe-

pheni lakho lomuhla ka May 28, 1819 Il.hoza lentshtscko yakhe
ngohlan£a oluN~undu liyc.:wak.a1D,

Utili ubukhos! bemveto bukwa ZlJlu, cXhoseni, c5wazini nase
Elcsutl1wini. Ngicabang!1 ukuthi uma csho njalo utake iNatal pha-
kathi kwelizwe Iakwa Zulu. Ulna kunlale, inkinga yokuqala
ukuthi ubukhosi bczinye izizwo t.ungcthathwc l\ungathHheka
19azi. I

amakhosi ohlanga iwona abar.ga "ziudlovu - kaziphendulwa" si-
ubulukhuni obukhulu awavuml ngcna za!:h.l,\v.l zt.kuribusa nje-
ukufunda, athi umuntu ofundisi- nge mibuso ephucukile. Zingaba
we kavurni ukuphathwa ngendle- zLldlalr !abacindezeli k~lu1a eza-
la asayikhonzile wona JL:kugqi· bdwcni. Lcngozi isernnyango ida
laza, Ilwa yithi ngokunga cabangisisi.

Nainuhla ubunzima bokulwela ILISU:
urban areas J\11 iphandle «yuba. Okwama.nje masilwelc ukuthe-
leko.. cze ngaphandle. Amapha- nga am3zwe nokuthcla imfundc
am tlunt,;Llo budla . 1:.,1:. IJ'11:: kupheie izabelo. Lapha-ke izithc
ndlu" a.ZlWQ ngokuthi T'gfJ ",'cOd zoku qala I\\iO aruahhosi ohlanga
boys imvama "good Zulu". A rna-
khosi abapharlu bornthetho osu-
daliwe. athetha amacala, aJ a ho-
la ngaloko ngakoke abophckilc,

INQUBEKO YE MfUNDO
Am.mdla <1[," lilt. gui i ngakoke

kufuneka nnfundo, Imfun.to yeo
nza ukuba abantu bah.anganc
uma bebala Iinvo, bazazi nez:
nkathazo zabo, Kwaku dingekile
ukuba Iibe ~nakhosikhosi ukuze
siphume emandleni obumnyama,

~GAZI LOBUKHOSI

Thina lauha ernasakeni ae C'

Evaton sihleh kabuhlungu n 'oba
sabone uNative Commissioner v'i·
ka nernikhosi yakhe was! iika isa
ziso esithi ekupheleni kweny anga
kaJune kube kungasekho muntu
Iapha ernasakeni. SihIeli silokhc
simangele . silinde yena ukuthi u-
yakusenza njani uma inyanga i·
phela.

Ngobuye nginazise nazi ezmyc
Small Farm Evaton amadoda onke
abakhi bomuzi beme nganyawo lu-
nye njengeqhude lenkukhu unge-
nile urnlungu uthi Health Board
Committee abasozitclo ubahlawu-
lisa £4 ngemva kwamalicenss
ngifuna wonke umuzi owase
Evaton Small Farm ubuswe i·
Health Board Committee.
Lesi senzo sithenisa omunye no-

munye umuntu oNsundu owakhe
;Evaton ukuthi yonke iEvaton iyo-
,'a njalo nzakho asiqale sizibumbe
.ibe inyanda inve ukuze s;l;:W·.l
nkulwa nalo uml.ngo sing.ss'vo u
1r1lthi lesi senzo esase Small Farrr-
sodwa.

Yonke iEvaton iyakuthathwa
-igaso leso simo ingene ngapharnbi ~
kwa Masipaladi ngalezi izindaba
ng;icela ama Society onke aphaka
Ihi kwe Evaton nawakwezinye izi
ndawo ukuba chlangane+ukuzc a-
kwazi ukulwa nezinto ezikhohla
kele ezenz iwa ngumlungu phaka-
lhi kwab"ntl1.
Masibe invanda in'\'e niveke la-

mall i nathi sehiulwa u'T.!ungJ
angakv;cnza aJCdthandayo. Qha rr a-
doda iga...·na lithi kuvuswa elinga,'c
~E'muki\\;e amalungelo et'I-Ju njc
ngoba nabakhulumeli bethu badl-
lizclwe phans1.
5ingaj ..bhi.swa ilokhd asimeni so·

nke simemeze senze umsindo om
khuiu uze uyozwakala ezindlebelli
zogcina sihlalo kuvuke nolele a·
memeze.

-Saul S. Nhlapo.
Evaton.

ENatal kukhona izizwe ezidala
ngaphambili kwcsikhathi &11,;;
Shaka. Ubukhosi bakwa Zulu IJU-
qale ngo Shaka ngo 1818 abam-
hlophe kade bafika kulo mhlaba.
Lo Shaka esengumfana wasiwa
ku Bhungane iN kosi ynmal-llubi
efuna ukwelashwa abenamandla
INdlunkulu yamafltubi vayidu-
mile emandleni nase kwolaphcni.

I{unzima Kumuntu
Omnyama

Umuntu oNsundu uyikho konke
Unezinhliziyo ezimbili, unenhlizi-
yo yokubulala owakubo asindise
omhlophe ongowezizwe. Okwesibi
Ii unokumhleka owakubo ongafu
ndanga.

Uma wake wahamua phakathi
lcwabantu nabelun'gu uzofumana
ukuthi lababantu abafundilevo
phakathi kweningi lelo yibona ;.
baphakamisa isandla kuqala br.
phakamisele umuntu wakubo urr·
1ungu engakakucamangi lokho.
Leso senzo siyamtshengisa urn

lungu ulmthi kasizwahi kusasa u
z"betha omunye eniugini, izifun(]j·
s\\ a zihleke.

Kuyaqhubeka njalo Iokho k,)
dwa ubabe uyabheka ufumane tl-
kuthi kawukhuliswa kuleso sihla-
10 sakho, uyalibala ukuthi ukuze
ukhule ukhuliswa ngabantu ngo-
kuthanda ngemisebenzi yakho 0-
benzela yona, utshengise inhliziyo
ebuhlungu uma ubona bephathwa
kabi.

Kuyiqiniso impela ukuthi um?
w.1khula uhlupheku ukhula lloku·
hlakanipha kodwa uma ,'. akh'lh
1;hlezi kahle usuke ucamange uku-
thi uma umuntu ethi uyahluph"l;
suke ezenzisa. Ngoba kawazi uku·
thi ukuhlaliseka kahle kuza kanja
ni nokuhlupheka ukuthi kulethwa
yini.
Bona bavcla bafumane 0' ise Dt.

dia besutha bakhohlwe ukuthi, be.
hlupheka phambili ngophambi ku
ha batshcbe.

Belisha Ibhola
eVlakfontein

bangamankengane,
esingathela kwc-

lingavuma ukuba

engekabikho
s.'cncm iS1Z\\,\.
sinye? INgisl
iSkotshi?

(Jock tall A. z« <..n(;)

Akengithi fdhla Iahla ngobuhle
engibubone benziwa yilaba abafa-
na be Pirate F.C. balm "N' Divi-
shinga ngomhla ka 29 May bedlala
ne Simmer and Jack.
Lathi ukubani lihlale esenta

ngababona abafana be Pirate F.C
eveva wena owabona imivi isesi

UKHETHO
Inkin ja yesi bili lukhetho lwa-

ma Senators nama N. R. C's anga-
ihandle ngokuba lungaba seza-
idleni zomuntu oyedwa noma a-
-abili, bese luba nengozi enkulu
kUI'anamu·11a. E2'!l1sukwini ezi-
ndlul e Iawa M, R. C's athe In.
Hulumern amakhosi ayasebe-
1Z1. impel a me\ 'a holelwe A'1P.:8·
okut'vi k-mjan. ke?

ABAHOLI

Ubukhosi besi bongo snkwa 7 "
" hp, hlukana phd" '[' k\"ar"
heka igati fu h, 1: 1l~.' 1
Uma aber,a, chd 11-. ebtkhc

sini beth. ah.cv"'.h, l .udc'a ~
ngathini? Kunge '1_,\'< 19a 'ekc
'umgafana noJ:·'t:li ) C' kl':t!
1bE.he uisu lok iba c 'l..l}.;dr:
we abakw; .{,l)ik~' l ebu'rc '
',ansi abanye ngomuso,

l"'~f;'ni sayo.
Wazcqhatha uNompempe le uks

<,'11ala, kw"mnyama amehlo zibe
.we njena amadaka, umuntu wa
zibonela ukuthi namuhla kunamu
18 kuhlancene izmkunzi ezindal;
.ombili, Ngoba phela nayo i
,i.m.mer zinkunzi 'like zadlala i
draw emnvama 11e "'try Again.'
"(u ·T:v. 't\gaLl· zazikhala ngr

Okwcsibil: ';,£\'!E t "U.l' '1
rbahuli abachaz 1 ubul.hos. badi 'Doctor."Luthi lisuka zakhala ngo "Saba

Saba" ku Pirate \'v llibe1m ku "Ma
','!fb" k\\ aduma lll1'Jpl1al:athi wo
IkE' \\ath, "Allala)l Wemakclela'
va lia:,>,ainW m,vu luphuma phezu·
Iu. •

LnDho zadonsana ngezihlutht.
'.ushisa phansi kwabanda phezulu
kt1l1gckho lapha lingE'na ngakhom
kwajlkwa l.ulokhu kusemnyama

Kungaba ill[,,03i \pua ngibona lljalo kungaqondakali tl).Unga eli
ukubuyisela llizwe phansl 1.we zosengela.

Kwathi ukubani zijike babhokc

E 1 E' I b llfibloia abafana be Simmer anr!
ZOlllCU 0 III em e Tack balifuna ngamehlo amnyamd

Mhlaka 15.5.49 k\v'akuhlangfne Iigoli, balandula laphaya cmva aba
amakhwaya Emlpmbe eHholweni'l fana be Pirate bathi "B. Williarr
Wangena uJoko B washaya kwa A.yinwasa," dukuduku lahlala ku
khala ;zandla. Zashay'l zathi Joko rnfana odlala phambili bathi "Re-
D, Jindajinda isemeveni, Mastn turn Soldier" lali:! ala phakathi 1.1
Vo;·isi. no Buyamsuthu, no D. D buyela esenta futhi dukuduku la-
~ayidida imiDubane. khala futhi elesibili ku "C.A.T.'
Bheka e3ebhesa umfoka Gininda ~-{).

kwaye kwashaveka phansi u~ayi- Nampa abafana bePirate F.e
lsheni \\'amaphoyisl kwasekuv liza ~baphatha kabi iSlmmer and Jack
..mehlo. Aaron Namo, Elbert Nkwebi

Ngiyadabuka ngJ.maBhungu e· Obed Kumalo Captain. Griffiths
hlulwa ngamakhehla. Leli Imayc: Dineka, Castor Dube, William Ma-
lika Joko B elamakhehl8. selehlulE hluli, Hender~on Molife, Bernard
J:'1s1zwangimmahlon' ngcba nezi· Mchul1u \'icE' Captain, Solomo!"
ntomln sezothathwa l;~am2.kr.ehl" Mabophe, Appolos Namane.
amhlophe amakhanda athathe i· "Elbon goalkeeper."
khaphu. UmdlaJo w('ma kanjena:- Pi

n. M. Mhlanga t'ltes F.e. 2, Simmer and Jack O.

Abarnhlophe bathi iFree State
akuzwe lamuntu ;:)lJob<l izizwe za-
chithwa ngamaHlubl.· U'Bhunganc
wathi ukuze .amelaphe makay-
ehlathini azumise abambe i",.ny..l
ne le ngonyama eze nab J,:.Iye

WF.NZE NJALO USHAKA Kuliqiniso ukuthi abahcli b:>
vazama ukuhlanganisa uhianga
olu'Nsundu kodwa bayathiyeka.
Laho baholi J:o ivezwc .iNatal cla-
b' a Zulu alikavczi lutho.

Sin<1athunga ngesidunu sena
1I[·aa"
Ikakllulu abaholi hahlu~hwa u

Njengokuba amaHlubi ath: kuba imngi nam2.khosi ale ali·
kwabal;wa Zulu besazula nezwt fundisiwe. neZIDlO bazakha emo·
bethengisa n:O[,wa~ i llShaka yeni zingasimami ngalutho. Futhl

Wakwenza loko uShaka. wela
shwa. U'Bryant, umlobi odumilevc
we milando, uthi "the nal~"
Zulu pas been credited with the
honour which is not honestly ito
due-~he NativE' h[., 1.1' i~nat~
disposition .0 Exag,_;erClte."

yc isazL 1'" I )Ld.t"l~ 111L 11 ..~ "ll.!
;lOm! hetho I. a pl,un: i en •. l ,di
swe:1i, kuphell td,.,!b~ .lmd.dJOl,.,
d:!anwe nge.ltando yc wo n j(): .... b.s
i.;.hoLa loko ('Itt camb(';'E'<c il.zw£
Kuya daouk'"" ukubolla ahah01
(>{\5halaza bC'nga kbiphl ipinis.
kuloludaba: kuve1(' l:e u1rnnga
thembeLi'

THE FURNITURE YOU W_<\.NT

AT A PRICE TO SUIT YOUR POCKET
SEND FOR FREE ILLUSTR.\TED CATALOGUE (BW) whicb shows
you how to get goot! q!!~lity furniture for small monthly payments.

To ...is6 you we
•re tl!,i'ng 0 p, Y
'railage OUf' eud.
deblting the amount
to your account.

i'urchase Price
£.27. 10_ O.
£,10. U. U.
£~)2. 10. O.
£G5. 0.0._
£80. O. O.
£100. O. O.

Pay Monthly
£1. O. O•
£1. 10. O.
£,2. O. O.
£2. 10. O.
£3. O. O.
£.3. 15. O.

Clh£ C -f\ ,:
'] , /',

Ll. 7)2 .5,f i;_ /)
I ,.,. ) ,"-' .!'

;
CAPE TOWNP.O. BOX 1210

Ngu G, A. Nhleko
Johannesburg .

. (Khumbulani ukubhala cali!
linye lephepha uma nithumela
izindaba ... Mhleli.)

Tsebebo _ bpeh. aoal.~--
tie ~ b taba • DCha_ -:::-:::: - -

.......... IJa IJtlokotal. Batho ba batl. __::::----::: " '"'_
...... _ taIta JOALIE-4 .... , beken, • ~ .// \' " "-
tIant- Mooko oa tsebetso 0 bonahal. .........../' I / / ; \ \ '\. ~

~ IJchabeng. Tab. ea" fl ke .0 etsoe ..
Ie ....... bektt • tlan:" II - hl{l~eh2. Tsebetso JOALE
...... lea 1111&_ etsoa 1m IetsaUl ba
......... aka Ukboe.IL Ken-cn;. e seng BEKENG

E TLANG!
Tokoloho e
kapele
lik eketeng tsa
ba 0.

A KING
AMONG MEDICINES

Hundreds of letters praise the good 11

has donel Thousands use it regularly'
Purifies the .blood

For comfort
and eo.se of
"dinr. the
Htrcu/u J.
Speed Geo,-
tifted with (he
rrw Synch,.,.
S...;tch Handle·

bf3, COtIuol- IS for ond
awoy 1M fir:est
re.,rod..,. ~

"-

l '
N!..~ ...

--ASPRO"
fBf1E. TAM
EIALE

eea
ENA

SOLO BY
ALL LEADI NG '

DEALERS_.u -ASPRD"
Et".l.OKlLE HAliOLO

WilOll8'U
DPELE BA.
I/£OA D-

r

-AlPlMt-. _ ~ ......,,_ .........
bpe!. c!>110 • phclba ~ feb ..__ ble. •
Iopoila Ia''(aba 'a rams_lo • fell .. bo"loko ba -
IemolWcall .... ka boolu bo Ie bone. E thib.le bo. ro_
.. .tkl • pl>olo"" dtelete-o plwlosa __ Ha....
M ASPRO" loa ... -.~ kaho:lmo feel.... E topeIa -
_ bobloko bo _C te1q. I!!. - • -- ._
U PHEU! HAPE. Ha ~ &Walla M ASPRO - ........
• Ie'_ • t..a. ... loa ~ • -' ,_

Washes kidneys and bladdu and re-
moves causes of rheumatism. pimples .
.ores, boils, swellings, stil! joints

anemia. backache.
I

MAHLOKO A LELAPA
A EA TLOSOA.,.,..."

TepoDo,
.. mellaesell.
I[GpIID II.,hfa",
_ tsa

rA~QJI.I.
I" ......
I[s _ .. ,.._ - IIoIdtMc - ........_ ..... --

-Io$P«.O - ...,_ .. __ ~ Ibdoa .. IobIa ........... _ 1d_.....- ...jaoa bI-._.I ~
-"lUa _!aIo!1.. ~I foaIe ..
oo6eIis:O " ....<PRO... ',.;0... """,'. oeb.lb<> .. pale fe<Ia loa
~ 1:0 Ie bete,..., ke br.. ke 1alao!Sa he> s"-_ Mot- .........
• 1oI<~1a he> leboha "ASPRO _, lao ba9helo loa h.. bo lo~:
bo eona feeb e UoerlCn rno thUD lefun!: l~ methapo; Ie.ud ...
~p II felisiaoo kc ., ASPRO". Mora oa I'OAa • -,_
__ " a 1_ ke feh I. hIoohe> loa _ .... _ 0 ~

._ Ie. "ASPRO". •
He _lao 1~33 "ASPRO" leo -- -,_. _._

loa to.e&c. ... loa .. Ie_ Ie IIUbns ,.. ... oeIteIIaa.. ,,_b-.,ew.M.s.~"- , 'I

I

•
Enjoy lI:lorious oe" h~alth aod happi,
ness! If vour Ch'w.t or Sto e cannol
wl)piv LION BLOOD TONIC Nu. 1:t
sl'od 4/6 Postal Order or Stamp'

to:-
80- DE. Cm;MICAL COItPOIl4'flON

r O. BuX' ~:;. East L'lDdoa.
.P.L.lLIediate delJvery, Satlstact1')ll U

sured
WrIte t.!r J,"rM Pric9 T.ld (!f .U 0.11'

- II I'd 11;1Del. '

...- THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR COM'ANY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM ENGlAHD.'6•tulEKO E KA KHONOANG

f.7;' KE G L£ MANG
TAADE ENQUIRIES TO

f',~TC~ f'"Fr, N1AT\r H. L SEALS
8ITCO!-l H::USE. 179 MAIN STREET JCHAtI'jESSURG

E.lt l '!

FOLLOW THE CHOICE
OF FAMOUS MEN ,

;THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
BY WEARING

REX TRUEFORM
• ...

TJiE VERY SMART CLOTH NG

Ask for
The

"D NHA
Hat

or Q ·t.t it
Stye'

i.4nd Comfort
•Stocked By All The

Leading
--~~--_~~oOc,~----------

MANUFAcnlRED BY:-
Denham & Ii rgrave Ltd.,

A.therstonc, Warwickshire Englan •
TRADE ENQUIRIES:--
Rotex Agencies (Pty) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 3719 Cape Town- P.O. Box 8014 Johanresburg.

• P:,(-_r ne(Tl(,"(_·t d c(j~.,h-.tt m,-~ !!'("t tt ul.J"..a.... &...-_t1
~~~ ..iltl DaL vou ·Iot'!"" il, 10) ~ • ( '..... 'r-

laiu ~ &1_:"'1,,1 Rpn_ QJ~ un lit.';J' In ••• t •

01' two immediately you c<:,' h oil ('oj 1 or ,~'1n. .lr throat
begins to hurt .you, Thi.- WOllllerful l'..mC'!~· rcl.iclcs
) oar cou'7h at onCE au:! sO'lthes
,uur th.ro:'\t aud de,t-)'>u'll
be so g41d }'vu h'ied it_

Chamo( dai,,'s Cough
Remedy is wonderful for
children. It's perfectly safe
becalLse it contains no
h~rmlill tlntfl." and it never
up~('ts the .~tomnrh. The,r'lf .~implv love tllp taste!

•

• T ~l:. h. td.

0111!n' fIdec fro, (r :. 1 ,.

the' :.,.," 1 an,l (" '•• "~ Jell

01'£' th,.. II (tr: i r
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SPORTS MODEL
Fo~!4e best in ea,sYt rJ.dl~gi a::~finest
apIt~FaI.i(je m!:\k;e); ~our blC)I_qle a
PhlUjps. - 'Phe.}(run for ages without
reAAfi's or spare parts. EX,t~a~ard
Bhtish steel is used _in the, m~~1pg of
ey~i:l~.l!.l,~~l~]. S,!f.e.,y.our ne!lrest, cycle
de.U~riaoQut a Phillips today!
T~~d~"E$1uiri~sto:

d. A. PHtLLIPS CYCLES
S. A. (PTY) L1'0.

P.o. BOX 7035. JOHANNESBURG.

MY BAASEATS FISH

Ke rata hlapi-e ea lat'soeh a ke bile ke ea tseba hore
e nketsa molemo. Bana baka Ie bona ba rata hlap),
ebile e ba thusa ho ba tiisn ba phele. Nka keletso eaka,
tsamaea Ie nako, e-ja hl:\pi e ngata feela El'tIPA TII-
SA BORE KE 'TRAWLER' BRAND.
E ea ho Ra-Levenkele [oo le, Mo kope hore a u bonts'e
koti-koti tsa Hlapi ea 'Tray. ler Brand. Reka koti-koti u
e leke .... eohle e se e lokctse ho jeoa.

Khetha ho: CAPE FISH-ALBA-
CORE-CURRIED FISH FRIED
FISH E KOPANENG LE TOMATO
SAUCE Ie TRA WLETTE, Sand-

wich e 'ngoe hape e Phaelletsoeng.

E M P A TALIMA SETS'OA-
NTS'O SENA KOTI-KOTING
TSOHLE TSEO U LI REKANG.

-. ~ .
A~' LELAPA lE
TUMMENC!

r

.. lE MENCOA HOHLE
A lelapa Ie hlomphehileng! Ie tumme ho mang Ie mang Ie ea
ntoa! Metsoalle e monel a seemo sa Ion a se hioekileng se hlakl-
leng, liaparo kamehla II shebeha II hloekile, lehae la teng kamehla
Ie hloekile Ie nkha ha monate. Ke eona taba ena Ie nyakalletseng
Ie phetseng hantle. Mosali enoa ea bohlale oa lelapa 0 sebelisa
aesepa sa Sunlight se hloeklleng.

...MI"t'N '

Bofifi Boholo Motseng Oa Kopjes
Mong, A. Rantsieng 0 kile a re

khalo ho ea mane Gauteng ka me-
rero. Rev. S. J. Mazamelela Ie eena
o kile a re khalo ho ea mapolasing
Waaihoek. Reubensteyn. le Wolwe-
kuil ka oona rnosebetsi oa lilallo
tsa Morena.

Re,ka masoabi re bolelang mona
horo Mong. 'John Smit 0 kula ha-
holo hoo a seng a bile a biletsoa
ngaka habeli, che Molimo 0 tla mo
thusa. Mong. Jacob Choane oa
Wolwehoek 0 kile a ba mona ho tla
bona ngoana Ie Mofurnahali. Mof.
M. Moagi oa Parys 0 kile a ba mona
ho tla bona ngoana oa hae.

-"Ralitaba"

o RE SIILE MOR'A MAJOE

BATHO LE LIKETSO

Eitse hoja re lutse re iketlile, re beile likobo mahetleng, re ntse
sika Ie mabota a matlo kantle, re lateletse mofuthu oa Ictsatsi lare

mariha Ie hahileng ho eakena mobung, ka hona ho qena bohale ba
mohatsela kapa 110 bata, ha hlaba lerumo Ie nchocho-nchocho llpe-
long tsa baahi ba motse ona kaotela, hoo bang re bileng ra qhitsa
mefufutso har'a ho bata ho kaaJo.

Len; le lets'o la koahela motse kaofela, ea sala e le sello. sa rna-
sisa pelo Ie masoabi a maholo. Ho bile joalo mohla la 5 June 1949
thapams ho baahi ba motse, ho hlokahala ha Ntata rona George
Moselane Majoe.

Mobali a ka itekanyetsa hore ha ho bile joalo ho baahi ba motse,
ekaba ho 'Ma-rona Ellen Majoe. bana, Ie bohle ba leslka la mali ho
bile joang. Hampe. habohloko ka ho fetisisa hoo ke sitoang ho. Ie-
!(anya Ie ho hlalosa, 0 i1e molekoli oa bakuli. Ie motoki oa bafu ba
motse oa Kopjes Ie mathoko, a sa khethe 'mala kapa motuta feela ho
e leng motho. Mohl. Stephen Raborife 0 kile a

re khalo ho tloha Lewisham a etela
Zion City Moria, Pietersburg.

o
-Mong. Simon Masina 0 reba bile

le motjeko haufinyane tjenana
koana Maccauvlei.

o
Rev. L. S. Moloali oa Bochabela,

Bloemfontein 0 kile a ea Gauteng
ka tsa Kereke, ho rialo S. S.
Moloabi.

Eare mohla phupu ea hae, ka li
7 June 1949 thapama e neng-e tsa-
maisoa ke moruti oa hae, Rev. L.
N. Lethoba oa Vredefort, bo-Rarna-
venkele doropong, Ie bo-Ramapola-
si ka mathoko, ba hloka basebetsi.
ea sala eka ke Sontaha batho ba S3
ea mesebetsing, motse tutumolo-
tseha kaofela.

Batho ba bileng phupung e bile
batho ba 270. Ho bohle metsoalle
le ba lesika la mali re re Morena
o latile sa Hae 'me ha a lesiea le Ie
bang, 0 teng eo a thibileng lesoba
leo ka eena, its'oarelleng ka Mo-
limo 'me le tla ts'eliseha. ..

Mof. Constance Kgosi, e mong
oa mesuetsana ea sekolo sa rqna
sa Kcpann, a fumana mohata

(telegram) e mo tsebisang hore
nkhonoae 'ma'e ntatae, e leng
Mot, Elizabeth Ngakantsi, 0 hlo-
kahetse mane Thaba Nchu. 'me
a tlameha hore a be a palame tc-
rene bosiu ho phal!ela lefu leo.

Eare ka Sontaha mehla lao 12
June, 1949 a fihla, 'me a pheta ka-
moo a tsamaileng hantle ka teng ho
fihla koo. 'me phupu ea e-ba ka li
10 June, 1949. Ke mohau 0 moholo
ho bohle bana. ba lesikaia mali le
metsoalle eohle.

Eare hona mohla la 9 June, 1949
masoabi a eketseha haholo ha ho
hlokahala ngoana oa Mong. Jacob
Olifant, ntat'a ngoana eo re mo
tsebang ka lebitso la rnalome
Sanana.

• O.
Ferdinand Diphuko 0 tsoile Hos-

pitala koana Moroka. 0 leboha bo-
hie baoki ba hospatala eo.

o
M, B. S. Khare eena tsa hae li

hlahile vekeng e sa tsoa feta ka
Sekgooa ..
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Madlreng A Dltulo Ka Dltulo ,
...

GERMISTON: Re tla ba le hlo-
mamiso ea Kereke ea rona mona
ea Bantu Reformed Church of
S.A.-R. B.. M. Letseka, .

()
EXCELSIOR: Ka. la 28 May, 're

ile ra ba Ie mokete oa pulo ea
sekolo se secha, 'me ha phutheha
bathe holim'a batho (1,300). Mo-
kete 60 0 bile 0 ratehang haholo
'me re tla lieha ho 0 lebala.
Ho ma-Afrjka a ileng a eba teng

moketeng 00. ho bona re ka bolela
bana: Tichere Lehloma (principal
ea Verkeerdevlei). Tichere Matee
(principal ea Barolong School,
Thaba Nchu), Tichere Koma 08
Modderpoort, le litichere tsena:
Masenkane. Sekeo (Allendale).
Hloho ea sekolo sa mona (Mr. A
Phakisi) 0 ile a bua mantsoe a
monate haholo, Ntate Matsipa a
fuoa sebaka sa ho bua a se makae
-d. Boikanyo Ie S. Rakoteli.

o
DUIVELSKLOOF: Re thabela

go bona ge mono lefaseng la Mo-
djadji go dirwa mediro e thabisa-
go ke barwa le barwedi ba Bolo-
bedu-bo-loba-thaka,

Morena A. B. Maphalle Ie mo-
humagadi wa gagwe ba dutse
ba dirile mokete wo mogolo wa
go bea lefsika la lehltla (tomb.
stone)' la mohlokegi B. P. Ma·
maila yo e bego ele hlogo ya Se-
kolo sa Modjadji Bolobedu
Tribal School.
Mohlang wo tirelo ya kereke E

ile ya swarwa ke Rev. W. Krause
moruti wa Medingen.
Mohumagadi J. Kgashane le .bo-

na ba dirile sekolo se se dumega-
go sa go ruta bana ba setshaba sa
Bolobedu kua Senopelwa. Le sona
se ile sa bulwa ke Moneri W. T.
Krause Ie batho ba phuthego ya
Modjadji ka moka.
Morena A. Mankale Sekgotla

morwa Mamogwale 0 butse se-
kolwana sa gagwe Sekgothi gore
Ie yena a rute bana ba ba se nage
mahlogonolo mo nageng ya kgosi
Modjadji ka gore ke naga e_kgolc
ka kudu.
Le rena a re gateng moo mo·

hlaleng wo wa tswelo pele ye ya
Afrika.-E. K, C. Mankgabe.

o
HENNENMAN : Mohla labohlano

13-5-49 sekolo sa mona se ile sa
amohela bana Ie mesuoe ea, Mo·
koallo (Vredefort.) Mantsiboeeng
ba re fa lipina.

Ka Ie hlahlamang mokhoa oa qa·
leha. Ha kena lihlopha tsa banam
Ie tsa bashanyana tse 'nyane: Papal
tsa hoseng tsa fella tjena:· Banan"
ba Vredefort 34; Banana ba Hen·

nenman 22: Bashemane ba Vrede-
fort 1;Bashemane ba Hennenman 1
Banana .ba mona ba baholo ba

bonts'a baeti hore ba tseba papaii
ena: Qetelo ea lipapali, Banana bs
Vredefort 31; Banana ba Hennen-
man 31: Bashemane ba Vredeforl
2; Bashemane ba Hennenman 4.

-Singapore

kofala bashemane ba kena moeeng
o sele Hoopstad 1. Wesselsbron 4.

-T. T. Moley

c
BRANDFORT : Motse wa rona 0

kile wa patelwa ke Mokgatlo wa
Baitimi. Ba na ba tlile kopanong
ya bone. Ba dira ts'oselets'o mo ga-
re ga motse. Ba ts'hwara ba le ba-
ntsi. Ra re pele-a-pele. Ganang 10
re nyaa ga re ts'hole.
Methaka ya Mphe-Mphe ba tsha-

mikile thata monongwaga, mme ba
tlhola. Ra re a e tshele Tennis.
Go nnile le tshameko ya lee ya

methaka va mono Ie mengwe yo
Mangaung, Mo mos'ong Mangaung
a betsa ka 1-0. Thapama Man-
gaung a bidiwa 7-0. Re mo re
agile.

Re lela le ba bo bas'wu ba:-
Selina Nini Mokheseng, Jan Blou
Sebati Shago Ie Sennanye Phiri,
Robal ng ka kagiso, ,

-Po G. Kitsa

o
PIETERSBURG: Pietso ya

30-3-49 ya Setlwaedi sa kgwedi tha-
ro, ya Morena Komosasa le Seths'a-
ba sa Bapedi. Taodisho ya pele ke
ge Modula-setulo Morena G. T.
Arkron Komosasa ya rena, a re tsi-
bisha (Dr.) Ngaka Downing ka fao
a e ·tetsego Bapedi go tlo -re ruta
mabapi Ie bo e thswaro bya rena.
le ka fao a lekilego go kgopela
Mmusho, gore Dingaka tsa Mahlo
dike di tIe delekole lefase la Se-
khukhuniland
Byalo go h vdt a phoufalo e tse-

sha ke bolwetse byo rena re sa Ie-
mege gore kekotse, dipoong. Gom-
me a re go potsa le ka malwetsi 3
mang a mmebele (Tuberculosis)
Sehuba sesegolo, le (Syphilis) Tho-
sola bao ba nalego byona bakgofele
go tla N gakeng sepetlele ga se sa
lefywa, lupya (clinic). Bookela bo-
nyane gona go sa lefywa.

-Oa Teng

o
GERMlSTON: Ka la 6 June 1949

ha ke tS03 Botha-Bothe ke etela
Germiston ho- ile ha hlaha litaba
tse makatsang mane Fourisburg
Station.

Mosuoetsana e mong ea neng
a tbeoha ll-Bescng tse tsoang
Pltsa's Nek 0 ire a lal1leheloa ke
chelete e kalo ka £28 Ie lisheleng
ka thoko a e kentse mokotlaneng
oa Basali (hand bag) 0 ne a etela
Matatiele.
Ha a lokela ho lefa beng ba Bese

a fum ana hore chelete ha e saleo
moo a neng a e beile teng! Ra 'rna-
tlisa ka Beseng Ie ka ntle bathong.
ra kholoa. Eaba 0 lula fatse 0 nts'a
rosari oa rapela.

Hoba a qete a boela beseng, ha a
hlaha a 0 bona mokotlana oa hae
holirn'a setulo. A 0 nka a 0 sheba '
a fumana e ntse e le kaofeela. A
tsoa a ea ho rona moo re lutseng
teng.

Ha a fihla a re: "Batho ba Mo-
limo 0 nkutluile Maria Movirigo kE
e fumane e ntse e Ie kaofeela. Feela
kea tiisa motho eo ke ne ke tla
moetsatsa misa ha ke tihla hae 0 DE
a tla hlanva a tsamae ale feela.

• -James Lehloa

o
WESSELSBRON: Maoba ba fihla

ba Hoopstad. e le Banana le Bashe-
mane ka papali tsa bana ba sekolo.
(Basketball and football). Hosens,
ha qala bananyana moletsa phala c
be e le Miss L. Moroka oa Hoop-
stad. Hoopstad 36, Wesselsbron 52.

Ha kena bashemane ba banye-
nyane leihlo teng e be e Ie Mr.
A. Hlahane oa Hoopstad, a han a
ho utloa Billy ba mpa ba hanela
goa ea hae, joaleka ha ba tloae-
tse ba ile ba etsa joalo ha bona.
Empa leha hole joalo ea hloloa
Hoopstad. ha ho tumi Ii mel ala
thaka. Hoopstad 0, Wesselsbron
1. E leng e ileng ea ntsioa I<c
Sub.Marine.
Ka thapama ha kena ba baholo.

e Ie hore lioelaelo li seke tsa e·ba
teng moletsa phala ea eba Miss L.
Rantso oa Wesselsbron. Ha luma
ka ntle, bashemane lipelo tsa eba
bohloko, ka fum ana ba lumaela, ba
puruma litau tsa T. T. Molebeleli
ke mohla re ileng ra bona hantle
hore 0 tsoha a hopotse sekolong.
Hoopstad 27, Wesselsbron 42.

Ha kena bashemane bats'epuoa
ba sekolo. a ihloma ka pele ho bona
r. T. Molebeleli. a re ha ba kena ka
ha e ne e Ie eenamotsoara phala,
ha utloahala kantle, maqheku a
oma ka lihloho, ha lubeha ba hlo-

Are
y,our, h'ands .worth'
a 1/. to you?,
Your hands are your liveli-
hoo"'d~Yet.hous~hold duties
aIta e~ppsU?e1tot;.~ottsun
a:ijQ. wmd, ·can",callseJt.dry
1iiele.ss edcin, and' rOllgh'
unsightly. liands. CEMON
HANDIBLOK used before
and after wo;'k, protects
your hinds by. keeping
the skin soft and supple.

(}_btajnable at all
Chemists an'a Sto'res

Only 1/-a ta61et
•LEMON

HANDIBLOK

~ltY four sonl.s:-
~(}lIr HlUSIC-
your s/grs Oft

"RECORDS
SATAL CHAMPIO:-';f>
D.C 27 Ob:lb:1 Saba~hiya.

Wangi Bamba Seliyoshona.
D.C 28 Baleka l\1fana.

Darlie Wcbaba No Mama.
D.C. 46 Ricksha.

Yiniloku.
MORNING STARS
D.C. 40 Ibatje.

Nl(angb'c Pitoii.
WILLIE GUM:EDE AND IDS

CO CERTIN A BAND
D.C 48 Jeupe Vastrap

Citv Deep Vastrap.

• PIMVILLE CHOIR
D.C. 55 Ramotema (Concertina'.

Mathabo (Concertina).

Posted "n.,.where in the Union on 8
c.o.d. basis. 6d. extra for postage

and packing II
ONLY 4/- EACHe:~:~n!:~edt;:c~ f~:~ler:heeVS:J~

South African Distributors

Gn"~IOPDONE RECORD {'O:tIPANY.
124 Moin St., Cor. Kruis S~. (opposite Castle Brewery)

P.O. !lox 2445 JOHANNE~)ll'JRG Phone 22.'/0410

A. Kingsley Hall-Box 88-
Burghersdorp, C P.

~Zooel~~.
rQH~Hde$~

1. It PT" • brightu, more pleasing shine.

Z. The.hiDe ..... lODger OD the ...

3: It makes your home deaD,. iDTitlng-l~king.

FORFLOORSAND FURNITURE
$Iu:.uu .•. ~4~: ~.~4~

71.L,.1_

Sudden stabs-
or crippling stiffness

Those unexpected jabs in
the joints and muscles-have
you ever stopped and won-
dered what might be the cause
of the trouble-ever suspected
faulty kidney action?
The kidneys have the vital

job of ridding the system of all
those injurious impurities that
so often give rise to painful
and rheumaticky conditions.
These waste matters must be
expelled from the system and
the kidneys must be brought
back to normal health and
strength in order to 40 the
job properly.

The speedy, sure way of
doing this is to use the world-
famous medicine made special-
ly for this purpose-De Witt's
Pills. They act directly on
the kidneys, cleansing them,
toning them up and restoring
them to their normal healthy
activities,
For nearly sixty years De

Witt's Pills have been bring-
ing relief to sUfferer~a11 over
the world. Get a su ply to-
day. Price 3(6 an'd 6. The
large size contains two and
a half times ~e quantity of
the smaller size.

ITT'S PILLS
f;)

Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
FURNITURE
Easy Terins

Special Cash

• FURNITURE
Easy Terms

Discount of 2/- in the Pound
on all Articles.

---------00000 •
IRON BEDS Complete with good quality Mattress £3-19-0

£1-0-0 DEPOSIT-£1-0-0 PER MON..TH
DINING ROOM CHAIRS. Set of six £9-10-0
£2-10-0 DEPOSIT. £1-10-0 PER MONTH

SIDEBOARDS WITH GLASS FRONTS £14~1o.0
£4-0-0 DEPOSIT-£2-0-0 PER MONTH

LINO. SQUAR'ES £2-15·0. LINO 6ft. wide 8/6 yard
COAL STOVES. Special offer at £8·10·0. Complete with Pipes.

All Articles New and Guaranteed. Full
Range of all Furniture in Stack. Free Packing

Deposits Accepted. Goods Stored Free...
BRIDGE FURNISHERS

86 HARRISON STREET.
BETWEEN PLEIN AND DEVILLIERS STRS.

dOttANNESBURG-PHONE 34.1698

Zubes helped,
my cough .••
They will help
yours, too.

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three times
a day if you have a cough after a cold
or a so're throat. It will quickly mak~
you b.etter and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children because it
cannot hurt them. They like to take it.

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in the tin. You keep a tin In your
pocket and suck one if you cough
through too much Smoking or too
much dust and dryness. It tastes like
a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin With you.

COUGH MIXTURE
REG'

COUGH LOZENGES

,
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Buy at
MORRISONS

and Save Money

Salim Planters
Complete with Fertilizer at-
tachment and four standard
Plates, for Mealies Beans
Kaffir Corn etc., ' ,

£lO/lO/Od.

Triangular Harrows
. With 35 effective ll"rr~wing
teeth. Made of Pi" cial car-
bon steel. £3/3/0d.

TERMS: Cash with Order
or C.O.D. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Write for Free Price List.

ESCOMBE NATAL

and HJEMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

Why tolerate prolonged pain and distress when
there is the well-tried ManZan available for
immediate. self-application? Ma~Zan is only for
h!emolTholds. It IS a healing. antiseptic oint-
ment which quickly eases pain. soothes irritation
and then tone~ up the: swollen, congested parts
to promote relief. Easy and hygienic to use with
the simple nozzle applicator. Price 3 6 from
chemists and storekeepers everywhere.

ManZan f°tikMORR!WIDS
A PRODUCn OF E. C. De win & co. (S.A.) LTD

MEN
Regain Your
YOUTHFUl
VIGOUR I

"EKA M"
THE IDEAL TONIC FOR MEN
Indications for use: Premature
senility, neurasthenia, lack ot
energy. waning of physical and

mental energies.
The active agents in these tablets
are prepared from purely natura)
sources, and do D<Jt contain any

drugs '
10 Tablets 4s. Od. Post Free.
20 Tablets 7s. 6d. Post Free.
50 TS\blets 17s. 9d. Post Free.

Send Postal Order to:-
Eka Laboratorlel (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box u.. WynberK. e•••.

KONKERESE E RE ETSEDITSE~{G?
K R. V. Selope Thcma.

Vekeng ena nape, mongodi oa rona 0 sa ntse a tsoelapele ka tao
ba ea konkrese. Ke pale e hlaln sang mesebetsi e mengata e ma-
lebana Ie konkerese, Ie kamoo ;ekgotla lena la sechaba Ie sebe-
dltseng ka teng go loanela sechaba.

Joale mongodi oa pale ena.t' Ke setse ke boletse ka bobe
Mong. R. V. Selope Thema, ve- bona, gomme ga go batlege gore

I ke boele ke hlomole babadi dipe-
10. Feela sea nka se bolelang lee
gore ga banna bana ba aga rna-
kgotla a bona, Makgooa Ie oona
a na a eme ka maoto a rera ko-
pano ea naga "tsena - Transvaal
Orange Free State, Cape Colony
le Natal.

keng ena 0 re:
Ga ke ngola pale ea South Afri-

ca, ke ngola pale, ka bokgutsoa-
nyane, ea African National Cong-
ress. Empa gore babadi ba tle ba
utluisise gantle mesebetsi e
enisoeng ke kgotla lena go ba-
tlega gore ke hlalose ka bokgu-
tsoanyane, ntho tse etsagetsena
peie lekgotla lena le hlongoa,
Ka baka leo, ke tshepa gore ba-

b:di ba ke ke ba nagana gore kt
tsuile tseleng ga ke bua ka tsec
di etsagetseng pele go hlongoa le
j-"'otla lena la sechaba. Taba ts=
k; tla di hlagisa. lcga di sa am=
lokgotla, di ama bophelo ba se-
chaba sa Ba-Afrika.

SELEMO SA 1899
Selemo sa 1899 ke selemo se

sa tshuanelang go lebaloa, gao
golo ke 8a·Afrika. E ne eie ka
selemo sena ga ntoa magareng
a seehaba sa Maburu Ie Mange·
semane e simologa. N'toa ena P.
butsi kgaolo e ncha pal eng ea
South Africa. E tetotse tsela eo
taba di neng di tsamaea ka
eona bophelong ba Makgooa Ie
ba Da·Afrika.

. \ Dilemong tse tharo tseo e loa
n nocng ka tsona, Ba-Afrika ba
I'ransvaal le Orange Free State
ba ne ba tletse ke tshepo ea gore
bofelong ba eona, naga eohle ea
;:3,'uLhAfrica e tla busoa ke Mo-
sadi-oa-Ditsebe (Queen Victoria}
gomme go tla laola kgotso le to-
kclogo jualeka Koloni Ie Natal.
Go rialo ke gore ba ne ba tshe-

_,",e ::,ure ba tl-a fumana tokelo lE
-!itsl:uanclo tSeo di neng di fuma·
noa ke Ba-Afrika ba Koloni Ie ba
Natal ka tlase ga folaga ea toko·
logo.
Empa ....e rile ga ntoa e fela ka

selemo sa 1902, mahlo a bona?
bulega gomme nnete ea seema sa
Ba-Afrika se reng. "Tshuen ga di
tsoane," ea bonagala pepeneneng.
Go feleng ga ntoa baetapelf

Mangesemane Ie ba Maburu ba
ile ba kopana Vereeniging go·
mme ba etsa selekane sa kgotso
Selekaneng sena go dumelloane
gore batho ba batsho ba Trans·
vaal Ie Free State ba tla busoa
iualekage ba ne ba busoa ke Pre·
sident Paul Kruger Ie President
Steyn, go fihlela nagA tsena di
neoa tokelo ea go ipusa ke Mmu·
so oa England.
Kamorago ga moo ke gona go

ka bonoang seo se ka etsoang ba
keng sa puso ea bona. Ka se1eme
sa 1906, naga ea Tran~vaal e fu-
mane tokologo ea go ipusa; Free
State e e fumane ka 1907; empa
ga go aka ga etsoa letho mabapl
le Pl.:so ea Ba-Afrika; Meiao ea
kgatlello e He ea ipha matla gom·
me- sello sa ba se segolo gare ga
Ba-Afrika ba Transvaal le Free
State.
Ke sona sello sena se ileng sa

etsa gore banna bao ke sets eng
ke hlagisitso mabitso a bona, b&
eme ka maoto go aga makgotl.
a go 10antsha bobe ba melao eo
\{gatello.

"TEETHwdh PEACE!"

U1tJl\ TEETHING snd l:OOL;Nr.;
~ ,. POWDERS Are Ab50l!.lttly SJt!

•

LEES HATS are obtainable from:-

,JAYS,
316 Marshall St.,
Jeppe

MODERN OUTFITTERS.
352 Pretorius St.
Pretoria.

BeRNARDS.
2 Princes Avenue.

BENONI.

ROSEBANK STORES.
!~:.0xfonl Road.

Kuscba.ok..

kore la molao oa Maburu ke so-
na se lteng sa hlola.
Kgopolo ena ea rona, c pakoa

ke legato leo le ileng la nkoa kr
baetapele ba Ba-Afrika ba Koloni
Erile ga ba' lcmogile gore dltoke-
10 tsa bona tsa Iokologo di oka-
metsoe ke leru le letsho 1:1 molae
oa Seburu, ba hlabela Ba-Afr ika
mokgosi 0 reng: "Di ile dikgomc
makoala ting!' Ba sedimosetsa
cechaba gore ga se sa erne ka
maoto go loantsha tumellano"
entsoeng gore ga Mangesemanc
Ie Maburu, se tla nola ka lengo-
pengo
Sechaba sa Kol. ;1; se ile sa bula

mahlo le ditsebe gomme sa kgo-
bokanya chelete e ileng ea 1'0'
mela batseta England go ca loa-
ntsha turncllano ena ea Makgoon
Banna ba ileng ba rome-loa ebile
W. B. Rubusana, J. T'cngo Jnbavu
D. Ndwanya, T. M. Mapikela. Dr
Abdurahrnan, Hendricks le monna
oa Lekgooa W. P_ Schreiner. lc
nenq le hloile melao ea kgatello
le kgethollo ea mmala. -
Empa boipeel.so ba bona bo

uetse ditsebeng tse thibaneng tsa
banna ba Mmuso oa England, go-
mme ka selomo sa 1910 Phala-
mente ea England ea dumellana
gore tumellano ea baetapele ba
Maburu le ba Mangesemane eb€
oona motheo oa Konano ea South
Afrika. - •

NGATA EA DIKGONG
Ka di 31 tsa kguedi ea Motshe-

hanong (May), Koloni, Natal,
Ora::.ge Free State le Transvaal
tsa ipopa ngata ea dikgong, tsa
tsuaragana jualeka letsopa la sa-
mente godimo I?a molao oa kge-
thollo ea mmala gomme tsa ag,'
Kopano ea South Afrika eo go
eona motho motsho a ke keng a
dumelloa go lskana le motho e
mosueu tabeng tsa Mmuso Ie ta·
beng tsa kereke.
Di 31 tsa Motshehanong ke tsa·

tsi Ie legolo go Makgooa a South
Africa; empa go Ba-Afrika ke
tsatsi la sello Ie ditsikitlano tsa
meno, gobane tsatsi lena ke ma-
tsoalo a kopano ea Soulh Africa
e agiloeng godimo ga kgethollo
ea mmala Ie kgatello ea Mo·
Afrika, gape ebile ke mathomo )J

bofelo ba puso ea MangesemanE
r:ageng ea South Africa.
Babadi b'1 tla gakologeloa gore

ka lona tsatsi lena ka se1emo sa
1902, Mangesemane Ie Maburu a
i'e a saena selekane' sa kgotsc
kamorago ga ntoa ea '1899-1902
tulong eo kajeno go agiloeng mo-
lse oa 'yreeniging.
Sena ke seemo sa South Africa

ka selemo sa 1910-5elemo seo
Ea-Afrika ba sa tshuanelang go
52 lebala. Go monna ea bonang
go fela nko ea g,.goer~chaba sa
Ea-Afrika s~ ne se eme pale ga
monyako oa ntlo ea bohlanka.
empa jualekage ke setse lee bole-
tse banna ba ne ba Ie teng ba
,neng ba se rerela evangedi ea
Kopano. gobane ba ne ba lemogile
gore Makgooa a kopanetse gc
gateUa Mo-Afrika fatshe Ie gc
mo etsa mokgi oa metsi Ie moroa·
ledi oa dikgong tsa sechaba sa
Makgooa.

loni."

(Di sa tia)

THIS liS THE

WHILE -U ·WAIT

Ka relUlo sa 1909, baetapele
b1 ~,!akgooa a Transvaal, a
Orange Free State, a Natal lea
Cape CO':ony, ba ile ba kopana
sephiring moteang oa Durban
go rerisana ka taba ena ea ko-
pano le go batla .seta co e ka
hlongoang ka eona.
Pitzo tsa bona [ualekage ke

setse ke boletse ene ele pi.so tsa
sephiri. Bangoledi ha dikorants
ba ne ba sa dumelloe go tsena go
tsona le go ngola ditaba tsa tsona
ka baka lena, baagi ba South Afri-
ca. ba basueu le ba batsho ba ne
ba sa tsebe seo se neng se bole loa
ke baetapele.
Lega Makgooa ona, a re a .se·

ba gore go rerisoana ka kopano
'1 ne a sa tsebe gore kopano e t12
agoa ka tsela efe. Pitso tsena tss
sephiri di tsamaile go fihlela he-
tapele ba utluana gomme ba du.
mellana godimo ga tsela eo Ko-
pano e lea agoang ka eona.

NTHO EA PELE
Ntho ea pale ba dumellane go-

'e e tla ba kopano ea Makgooa
gomme go ke ke ga eba motho ea
.la ba leloko la phalarnente ea
ke Makgooa,
.wpano eria. ga ese ea tsualoang
Ntho ea bobedi ba dumellane

£ore ditokelo tsa voutu ea Ba·
Afrika ba Koloni di ke ke tsa
nkoa kantle Ie tumellano ea ntho
-se pedi tsa Phalamente-"House
:Jf Assembly" Ie "Senate"-di ko·
;lane go rerisana ka taba ena.
Seo ke se lemogang tumella·

_10ng tsena tse pedi lee gore gobE
gole maikutlo a aroganeng maga·
reng a baetapele. Go bonaga1a
gore gobe goIe teng sehlopha se
reng Kopano e theoe godimo ga
molao oa Mmuso oa Maburu, mo·
lao 0 neng 0 re: "Go ke ke ga
=ba teng tek:mo magareng a ba
basueu Ie ba batsho tabeng tsa
Mmuso kapa ka kerekeng."
Se seng se re e theoe godimo ga

molao oa Mangesemane 0 neng a
re: "Go ke ke ga eba kgethollo e~
mmaIa ka tlase ga Mmuso oa Ko-

Ga re tadima ditaba ka leihlo
Ie bogale, re lemoga gore sehlo·
pha Se ne~lg se emetse lehla·

Karabo Go Mahlatjie
R. J. Nguasheng, Pretoria, 0 re:

Ke ma.soabi ha morulaganyi a ho
tlohela 0 'ngoala a sa ho arabe. E-
ma ke ntshe kota e mo leihlong la
haho 0 tle 0 seke oa tsamaea 0 no-
pa ditaba mo mmileng. Ha ho mo-
tho ea reng Mazulu, Mathosa Ie
Bashoeshoe ba boele mahae a bona.
Hona mo kuranteng ea di 9 April

1949 serapeng sona seo sa: "Bono·
koane bo tletse mono Pretoria" ho
bolela mangaalo aaka a mabedi
ao morulaganyi a sa kang a a ke·
nya mo kurant-eng. 0 ea ho tlhalo·
sets a hape tlase tlase hona mo se-
rap eng seo hore mangoalo aka a
tsofetse ho ka hlahisoa. Ka sebo·
peho seo 0 ka lemoha hore ma-
ngoalo aaka haa hlahisoa.
Hape "apartheid" eo 0 e bole·

lang hoba ha se tab a e e leng teng,
e kgathatsa uena fela, bao 0 ba
bolelang ha e ba kgathatse, hoo ho
supa hore ha se ntho e e Ieng teng

o Batla Ho Tseba
R. G. Maccenngh, Johannesburg

j) re: Ke rata ho araba Mr. T. T
Moley bakeng. sa papali ea pitikoE
(football). T. T. Moley ke utloa ho-
1'(' Wesselsbron e iphile matla a rna-
holo ka hlakoreng la pitikoe. Che!
bao morena Moley u seke. ua ithori
sa hakalo ka hore Ie hlotse Bulfon.
tein Ie Hoopstad. kere joalo hobam
tulo tseo tse peli ke lipolasi fee' a
Joale aku leke 0 le.ke lere khaJc

feela Ie e Bothaville eleng Mophate
ka puo ea rona leo bona hore pitikoE
e bapaloa joang Ie tlohele ho bapala
Ie lipolasi.
o tlake 0 bone hore bo "boi]in~

wate" haba tsebe ntho ena e ho·
thoeng ke pitikoe.

~<Hlgr('~s r'~~d~n:}
Simon fllotshelanoka, 0 re: Ka

24 May, l!H!J, ho no ho kopane pi-
tso ca banna bao e neng e le rna-
'Iok i 11 Transvaal African Congress
'" leng banna bao kajeno .Thaka-.
nyana e ncha e reng ba lelekoe
kgotlong leo la sechaba hobanc c
se e le banna ba Ma.oomc.

Empa ha e sale banna bana ba
dula fatshe Congress mona Trans-
vaal e shuele. Eitse ha ke bona
tscna. tsa ho shua hoa Congress nna
Simon Motshelanoka ka lla joaleka
Neh -nin ha a ne e Ilela ho oa hoa
Jerusalem .1.

Ka itlama letheka lea etela banna
bohle ba baholo bao 'muso 0 nong
o ba mamela ha ba bun ba hlahisa
sello sa bona.
Morero ona ha 0 loantshane lc

hlooho en N ational African Con-
gress sen re se lnantshang ke tscls
eo Congress ea Transvaal e tsama-
isoang ka oona,

LOSO I.J"rAGA
l\-1R§. MARIA SHOLE
LlCHTENBURG.-Ka kutlobo-

tlhoko ke tlhagisa loso lwaga Mrs.
Maria Shole. 0 tlhokafetse lea Lwa-
bone. Seetebosigo e le 9 mono-
ngwaga.

E ne e le mohumagadi waga
Morena Shole wa Batloung, Mrs.
Shole gaa koka 0 tlhokafetse mo.
rago ga malatsi a mabedi a Ie mo
phateng tsa bolwetsi.
O. faletse a le nyaga di masome a

mara taro le bofera mongwe. 0 tse-
tswe ka 1880 mo lwapeng lwa ba-
swi Mr. Je Mrs. J. Molefe ba Ma·
balstad mo Transvaal. Mo lwapeng
ja gagwe Je Mr. Shole ba ntse IE
bana ba le lesome Ie bongwe; basi-
mane ba batlhano le basetsana ba
barataro. Go sa tshela basimane bs
babedi le basetsana ba bararo,

Tirelo Modimo
E ne e 10 mosadi wa tumelo e e

nonofileng. a tshwere ditirelo tsa
kereke ka math 0 5wa 0 Ie modu-
medi wa nneto mo kerekeng ya
Lutere.

Moswi Mrs. Shole e ne e Ie mo·
tshegetsi Ie motlhokomedi wa
boitshwaro jo bontle, a Ie kga·
tlh~rong Ie tsotlhe tse di neng
di s;:: tl'}malane Ie boammaruri Ie
iI{a:lyego. 0 itshupile mo pakeng
tse dintsinyana gore mokgwa wa
gagwe I{e go ernela nnete mme a
tsepama jaio garing ga mathata.
o na a sena kgobelelo-fa 0 1£
molato; a 0 tsala kgotsa mang
fela 0 molato.
Kafa batho ba ne ba mo tlotlile

ka gona go supegile mo phitlhong
ya gagwe, e e diragetseng, go Ie
Matlhatso, Seetebosigo e Ie 11 mo·
nongwaga kwa Putfontein, Botsha·
belo, mo kgaolong ya Lichtenburg.
E ne e tshwerwe ke Moruti Heneng
wa Ventersdorp.
Phitlho e ne e thologetswe ke

batho ba ba fetang palo ya makgolo
a fer a bobedi, masika Ie ditsala, ba
tswa Gouteng, Rustenburg, Ven·
tersdorp Ie tikologo ya Lichtenburg
ba tla ka mebotorokara, dilori, di-
koloi Ie setimela.

Tebogo
Barwa Shole-Laban Shole Ie

Gustav Shole-ba lebogela losika
lwa bona go botlhe ba ba thusi·
tseng Ie ba ba neng ba thologel"
phitlho ya ga mmabo.

-Mokwaledi.•

CAMERAHLOEKISA MALA A HAD
o TIohele Ho IDola 0

E.noa Soda

EASY TO OPERATE. -- SIMPLE TO LEARN.

[n five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it insidt> th.
'amer~, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.
l(au can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of theae cameru, aruI wW 1.
nore, you are your own muter. Read what Mr, •. E. St&D1ot4 JilaUro
Sallabul'Y, S. Rhod. writes:-

U seke oa ts'epa bore u tla fola ha h1obo ea
hau e opa. mala a hau ha a Ie bollia bape c
tletse moes. hammoho Ie maea. 0 nkhang OB
molomong ka ho noa soda, baeba bo kbatba·
tseba ha bau ho ·blaha bo pipitleloeng.

liB bo Ie tiel', mathata a bau 1:>aa blolebs
mpeng. emps har'a mala moo .ekJ;eo sa kang
mashome a robeli ho lekholo sa hJo h hloeki-
aet.oang 'mele teng. .:1100 Ii emang teng ha Ii
sa hloekisoe ka u'oanelo.

Kahoo, sec u 8e bntlang bo felisceng ha
methata a hau ke moriana 0 tlang ho bloekisa
mala B hau. Moriana 0 tlang ho bloekisa
soble horu tlbaho e ,,,,,be bo its'ebet.a bantle
ka ts 'oanelo.

Fwnana lipilisi tsa Carter bona joale. Li
!ebeJise joaloka ba 0 laeloa. Kaboo 0 tla
hloeki. .. mala a hau ka mokboa 0 bobebe.
Hona bo tbn.a hore lijo Ii tsamaee ka 13'oanelo.
Menonu'a ea t!habo e tla khona bo fibla bo
!<IOnaka. bobebe bo bobol~ fumana bloeko
e tletaeng e !lang ho ot..a bore u ikutloe 0

oyakalletee baps.
Fumana lipih.;i tsa Carter leba e Ie kemising

efe ka 1)3. Hloe~ mala a bau hore u seku
Ill' pipi~lOllo. II.1,B.

"1 RECEIVED THE CAMERA CWHILE-U-WAIT) 2 WEEKS AGl
AND AM FAST BECOMING EXPERT IN THE USE OF IT

I
YESTERDAY I WORKED ALL DAY AND RAD A VERY GOOf'
DAY TAKING £6. 12. 6. FOR THE ONE DAY."

'{ou can be your own master and earn gDod money if you own one 01

hese cameras.NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECF.SSARY Writ.

'or particulars to:-

fH E PJ?/\CTfCAL HOM E INSTRllCTORS.
POBOX 3067. -- - JOHANNF.SBTmn

WHY PAY RENT?
Build That House Now

.WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMENTS
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF
ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35-4980
LANGLAAGTE •

ACI(ERMANS
FOR QUALITY NIENS WEAR!

MENS CREY FLANNEL TROUSERS.
Take quick advantage of this ]O\Y. 10\\' pric'l; ... ('x-

iTemely well cnt in a full r:mge 01 f'lze". Ela;:il(: w:li.~th:mrl
and hnlf belt. R('ull? ontstancling "nln(' for :\'011. I'rir·rd at
onl~' 4D/o.

MENS WINCEY PYJAMAS.
Comfortauly C1lt pyjamas in warm qllality \\'inc('~"

material ... exce.llent range of f'tripes. You lllust get the~r
pyjamas while we haYe the111. Rangr oj' size". ()nl:- 2,) '11.

MENS ROLL COLLAR PULLOVERS.
Ex('cllent for thc cold weather, cspe(:lall~- eurl.\" in the

mornings and e\'enings. Colours include, grry, maroon.
hrown, etc .• long sleeyes. Another' of our extra "pe<:illl
offers. Onl.\' lOjll.

MAIL ORDERS.
Please state size and colour. include Jl1one~-or p()~tal

orr1er.

ENGLISH

THIS IS THE PICTURE
YOU ~IUST LOOK FOR

WHE~ YOU BLry A
TYRE OR TCBE

SESOTHO

SE~A KE SETS'OANTS'O
SE U TS'OA~ETSENG HO
SE BATLA HA U REKA
THAERE KAPA TS'UPU

This is the picture of
DC:\LOP, the man who
made the f1rst tyre many
years age>. You can see that
he has a long beard. The man
DlJ~LOP is \'er~' wise and
knows all about tyres and
tubes. He makes strong
tjTeS that go fast easily.
DUNLOP makes tyres for
your bicycle and the tyres
last a long time. DUNLOP
makes red tubes to hold the
air and they last a long time
too. When you go to buy
'i new tyre, or a new tube,
look for the picture of
DUNLOP on what you buy.
Refuse a tyre or a tube with-
out the picture of DUNLOP
because there are
none that are
stronger or better.
- Remember hi!
name is DUNLOP
so insist on

Sena ke sets'oants'o sa
DUNLOP, monna eaentseng
thaere ea pele Wemong tse
ngata tse retileng. U ka bona
hore 0 na Ie liteln tse telele.
~Ionna enoa DUNLOP
o bohlale hape 0 tseba
lintho tse ngata ka lithaere
Ie lits'upu. 0 etsa lithaere
tse tiileng tse mathang ha
bobebe ka lebelo Ie leholo.
DUNLOP 0 etsetsa bisekele
ea hau lithaere tse lulang
nako e telele. DUNLOP 0

etsa lits'upu t.se khubelu tse
bolokang moea, Ie tsona Ii
luia naku e telele. Ha u
it'o reka tbaere kapa ts'upu
c neha, batla sets'oants'o sa
DU.NLOP ho seo u se re-
kang. HarIa thaere kapa
ts'upu e hlokang sets'oa-
nts'o sa DUNLOP hobane
ha ho mollio e mong hape

ea k.a Ii etsang
hore Ii tiie bape Ii
be moIf5Do bakana.
Hopola lebitso la
bae ke DUNLOP
Jmpehlp bat1&

DUNLOP
CYCLE TYRES & RED TUBES
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, ..
,;WHY ALL AFRICANS SHOULD. SUPPQRT

THE

APEX PERMANENT
BUILDING SOCIETY

•
3 per cent ~..:!:':';i·.estis paid to you on Savings

Account

31 pel' cent interest on 12 months Fixed Deposit
~ .~

There is no delay wlfen you wish ~o withdraw money
You can receive help to acquire your own home

•
DON'T DELAY

TO C!\!..L !lE RSONAlLY OR WRITE

THE ."'.o:m:::ss !S

" ..
J' ........

--_._------._..,.-- ..=......_ ._-_. - . - - ~- ----;=- '- - - ~ _.;.,;.;:-----

These are the Blades
to save you money
You save money when you buy Minora

Blades, because they are sharp and give

many fine shaves. They are made of the

finest steel and they stay sharp and last

longer. Yet they only cost 6d. for four.

Look for them in the
Bright Red, White
and Yellow packet.

RAZOR

------------------ 4519-3_

/OJ-lleollh Ollt! imir
tl,clf t!rill/( l)clie/otlJ

BDURNVIlU COCOA
Drink a cup of Bournville
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs 1/6 for a
t-Ib. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food I

~~~w~ .....r~J' .......... J ... ~~ .... -.,.. ... ~ .... .r.,F""' ..~",..._.t •• .,.."......,..,.. ........... ""..~"' ..... .",.....,..J" ...... ~ ....,.,.......... ' ............... ~

~ REA DERS' FO'RUM ~
~ ._~.,..l"JY -»,~.._ ....... """_A.~ .... ,JO. .... ~"""''''J'_~'J'.AA.'V'~"," - - - - - - - - - - - - Mo" Mo" - - - ....... ~

Ten Cleansed: Only

One Come Forward
Scheel Principals
And Assistants

Motsamai K. Mpho, Crown
Mines, writes: A large number of
people hold baptismal certificates
This indicates an increase in the
number of people who claim to be
churchmen or christians .

In the old days, children were
not baptised in such large number:'
as happens to-day: and among
those who received the grace of
baptism, all knew the value of this
sacrament. They attended church
services regularly

Now We find that in the large
rrrr.y of baptismal certificate hold.
;:s of the rr odcrn era, fe·.v eve gc
.0 any chur ~h service. What a
.hame to see a baptised person
'oaming the s.rects 0.1 Sundays in-
rtead of attending church! ,

Better to have no baptismal cer.
.ificate at all than to have one with.
IUt paying any attentiqn to church
vork.

S. Mataboge. Roberts Heights,
writes: The solution suggested by
Mr I. J. Ndhlovu (for friction be-
tween Principals and their
tssistants). leaves me rather at

..l "",. c' ions between Principals
':11 assistants may be classified in-

to two categories: (a) personal,
(b) professional. Of the former
we all know that it is natural for
people to quarrel and I do hOPE
that Mr Ndhlovu is not refering
to it. But I believe that my learned
friend, is concerned with frictions
arising from the execution ol
school duties.

His suggestion that Principal.
should be forced to produce ~
scheme showing aims and plans
for their schools is rather absured
The T.E.D. draws the syllabus

The -scheme showing the aims and
plans of the Principal is based on
the syllabus which the assistant
has no right to question.
If the Principal is to draw his

own scheme apart from be one
based on the T.E.D. svllabus, then
he will be courting fric ion, no
onlv from the assistants. but alsc
from the Department.
As regards the appointment 01

new teachers. this is no concern ot
the Principals, It is a matter
entirely in the hands of th€
Superintendents and the Depart
ment.
'I'he only solution to suer,

frictions, if there are any. is for
aI-I teachers-Principals and
Assistants-to know their duties
and perform them accordingly. Il
no agreement can be reached
.\"11Y not approach the depart.
mental officials who will judge the
case according to the departmentaJ
regulations.

Questions On "K.B."
B. Ngonyama, Alexandra,

vrites:' Please allow me to ask
hese few questions: If kaffir beer
s food. as some say, why do yot
ee a man begging for food after
lrinking this beer for two day,
vithout eating any other food?

In time of riots, why do th€
uthorities close liquor establish
nents?

In what business can a fuan whc
:lrinks liquor be trusted? Is it true
'hat every drunkard started by
:irinking moderately?

-
Appreciates Articles
By "The Sphinx"

Isaac T. Gqomfa, Bedford, writes:
:t is interesting to read articles by
'The Sphinx." Let such men
educate other blackmen on these
lines. Today we are anxious to
learn more about our heroes.

"Sphinx" should tell us more
about our heroes. Again, in my
simplicity. I beg "Sphinx" to im-
nart mev:e of his knowledge of
history, in order to force education
into our homes.

4nnoyed At Nurses
"Kim Nyati," Kliptown, writes: I

called at a hospital in company
with a friend who wanted to see his
sister. We asked a nurse in uniform
to call the person we wanted, only
to get this reply from the staff.
purse concerned: "Fancy, a staff-
nurse to call a junior!"
Vle tried another, but ill.Iuck

seerr-ed to have trailed our foot-
steps. Each time she returned on
several occasions with 1.he ques-
tion. "Has she not come yet?" But
the truth of the matter is that ShE
had not called this other person; WE

were being fooled about. .
Now 1understand the reason for

the many complaints against
nurses.

We wish to know more about
Tshaka. Dingaan, Hintsa, Ngqika
Ndlambe. Moshesh, Kgarna, So
bhuza and the rest

The above group tJf known
African chiefs figures among the
most important men of Bantu
stock.

DO YOUR SHOPPJNG BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satislaction Guaranteed
305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

•

Well dressed

men's clothes

are made by

..................................... , .~ '., -

[@! -USEFUL BOOKS
READINCS FROM THE HOLY BIBLE. Selected pass-

ages from the Authorised Version. With 15 coloured
illustrations, 8 gravure Illustrations and 4 coloured
maps. A beautifully produced books.

Gj- (by post 0/4)
A CUIDE FOR THE ZULU COURT INTERPRETER

by C. J. Rudolph.
Intended primarily for the court interpreter, this book
also contains many unusual and useful vor-abulariee
such as Common Human Diseases, Parts of the Body,
Agricultural 'I'erms etc. 5/- (by post 5/2d)

THE 'KINC'S ENCLISH' DICTIONARY. A guide to
correct spelliug. 30,OqO words and their meanings
with synonyms and antonyms. l/Gd (by post Ij9d)

BIRTH CONTROL TODAY by Dr. Marie C. Stopes
A practical handbook lor all who wish to be their
own master in this vital matter. Illustrated.

3/Gd (by post 3j9d)
THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR. A University

C011rse in G40 pages. Subjects dealt with are English,
French, Arithmetic, Biology, Physics, Chemistry,
Geography, English and World History Economics.
With 700 self-examination questions and answers

11/- (by post n/lid)

Stuue» & I hooter (Pty) Ltd
OOKSELLERS-STATIONER8-PUBLISHERS

PIETER~ARITZBURG.~ .

l~G"-..?G"-..?G'-'G"-..?G"-..?G"-..?~~G"-'G"-'~G'-·,
~ '§ § §. t

~ ANNOUNCEMENT ~
~ § § § .~

~ MUTUAL OUTFITTERS ~
~ GREAT OPENING SALE ~
~ WATCH THIS PAPER ~

~ FOR BARGAINS ~
~ Cr. Simmonds & Bree Streets, ~ .
J JOHANNESBURG. t
(.""'-!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~

MEALIE M
Obtainable from allal'OCcra in b•• , of 100 IL c.n Ib "S
S I M VI.. JV ... 4 lb. 10~

b.. .nufacluren: PREMIER MILLlNC~. Ltd. ...

MPAL

LETTERS
IN BRIEF

HELPED SMASH VICTIMS
W. Twala, Evaton:' Soon after

news of the Orlando rail smash
reached Evaton, the residents held
a meeting to consider measures
necessary for immediate help to
families of the rail accident. ThE:
Evaton community raised a little
over £25 which . was distributee
equally among the families in dis
tress. The Indian Congress branch
here contributed £13. The Com-
mittee appointed to collect this
money thanks all those who helped
with donations.

A Sad Blew
Michael M. Maisella, Nigel,

writes: The elimination of the
Africans' voting rights and the step
to stop feeding in African schools
both constitute a sad blow. Since
the present Government came nte
power. sad changes have taker
place.
It would seem that the Govern

rnent forgets that all of us. irres
pectiva of our colour, are made ir.
the image of God; that it was Hi:
desire that there should be black
and white people on earth.

LET US MARCH FORWARD
J. G. Mllkhuri Phaladi, Oagies:

Many things require to be done ir
Africans must progress. 'Ve are
lagging behind in everything, igno,
'ranee and lack of education being
our greatest setback. It is strange
that children are often taken out
of school for no reason; also that
many who should be attending
school, are held back, also for nc
reason. Unless we turn a new leal
and mend our ways, we shall get
nowhere.

Acknowledgment
The Editor acknowledges letten

"eceived from 1.he following read
ers, but regrets that / space doe'
.10t permit publication: Aaron Ja
oulani Hlophe, T. R. Tlou, M. M
Mrotolo.

'Vho's Who In The
News This Week

The Rev. J. M. F. Pitso and Mr
3. V. Mbulawa both of Bloemhof
attended the Y.M.G. Convention
'ield at Germiston. REPLY TO MOLORA

C. M. Sikakane, Johannesburg:
It is a pity that Mr Molora,
writing against what Mr Ngwenya
has said. should concentrate or.
one aspect only of the matter dis-
cussed. In any case, Mr Ngwenya's
attack on the people concerned
was not unfair. ,

<>
Mr Simon Marema wishes to

inform relatives who wrote to
'rim during last month that he has
been away to Rhodesia. hence the
reason for no rejslies given to them

<>
Mr and Mrs Ebenezar Malie, of

Hebron secondary school have
been blessed with a son. .'

<>
Mr S. Khotle. ~f Theunissen

Ban1.u School staff, was involved
in an accident when his car
collided with a bicycle recently .
The cyclist escaped with slight
injury.

In Reply
A. Monyatsi: Changes have been

brought since the Government
announced its intention to abolish
school-feeding in African schools
Your letter of protest falls away.

B. K. Morris Moeng: As you have
not supplied your address, your
letter cannot be published.

<>
After spending a few days with

her parents at Theunissen, Miss M
'I'hinane, of Cape Town, left for
Johannesburg whence she will
travel to Kroonstad.

<>
On her return from Bloemfon-

tein, Mrs S. A. Matyeni, of Vrede.
called at the residence of Mr and
Mrs Edward Banda of Eastern
Native Township, George Goch.

<>
Sgt. and Mrs S. Kele, of George

Goch, have returned from a visit
to Mafeteng, Basutoland.

o
Pastor R. D. Aphiri has returned

to he Reef from a visit to Swazi-
land. He was the guest of Rev.
Mhlanga of the Apostolic Faith
Church.

<>
A large number of friends and

well-wishers attended a birthday
party in honour of Mr and Mrs M.
Serobatsi's mother, at the D:R.C.
Mission, Christiana. Among
speakers were Rev S. Mafoko
Messrs J. van Eck, H. Senatle, A:
Oliphant and P. Kgechang.

<>Miss Margaret Nkonyane, of
Johannesburg, was among recent
visitors to' Eastwood Township,
Pretoria.

<>Miss Dorah S. Maefadi, of Ba.
ntule Location, has recovered from
her recent illness and expresses
gratitude to the nurses of the Pre-
toria General Hospital for kindness
shown her while an inmate there

c
Mrs. K. H. Goodwin. is in Johan-

nesburg on a short visit to her
mother, Mrs. Martha Seatholo.
Mrs. Goodwin comes from Zoek-
makaar.

<>
Mr. Jessie Nyirenda, of Ipota

Village, Karonga district, Nyasa-
land, is on a visiting' to her son at
Messina.

o
Mr. W. H. Moalusi, of Regent

Park, Kameelboom, spent a week-
end at Klerksdorp as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Thebes.

<>
To Mr and Mrs M. Madiba of

East Champ D'or, Luipaardsvlei,
a baby boy has been born at the
Krugersdorp Hospital. Mother and
son have returned home and they
are both well.

INSTANT
RELIEF

fromASTHMA
CATARRHCROUP
BRONCHITIS
HAY FEVER

Whooping Cough

Don't wait for further attaeal G«

from your Chemin. It will mabie
you to enjoy life and punue your
daily occupatiou. Easy and pIeuan~
to use, free from tlpiata, _
harm the hearr,

Cigarettes and Smoldng
Mixture a8 well.

Alao Potter's Catarrh P• .utl ..
S~ppli.. Hill u.icM.

FO~

o
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tshabalala

of Moroka Township, and their
daughter Grace, were the guests of
Mrs. Mabilikane of Balfour North
recently.

<>
Mr. S. B.W. Kakumbi, of Munsie-

vile Township, Krugersdorp, has
recovered from his recent illness
Accompanied by his wife, he spent
a few weeks at Brits as the guest
of Captain and Mrs. Moyo of the
Salvation Army.

HAIR CHAT
KURLEX is made in two

strengths Red and Green.
Red KURLEX is fast setting

for daily use. This type is suit-
able for ladies long hair, and for
men who wish to set the hair
with little combing and brush-
ing.

Get a 1/- tin from the Che-
mist (,;: Store, anywhere or send
14 penny stamps for a tin to
PYODBN'r R,
P.O. Box 3463, .Johannesburg •

zam-Buft is good
for bad skin

Poor jack isn't
popular with girls,
because girls don't
like men with bad
skin.

Zam-Buk Is a fine skin ointment that
helps people who have had skin. Zam-
Buk is goog for sore hands and ~~et,
for pimples. cuts. burns and bruises,
People who have used Zam-Buk for
many years will tell you that Zarn-Buk
is like a good old friend .•• always
useful to have in the house.

Ointment
your old fr~end

FURNITURE
on very easy ter'ml.

REDROOM SPITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 71- per

Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

'\P 'ek
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS & WARDROBE 61- per Week

Fru D~li~er,. Reduce your eoat of
livin&: by Fumisbin2 with us.

EverYthina for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(in .. J. Dembo & Co)

52, Plein Street, (next door Old
Chureh] TOHANNESBURG.

«ive hap It,.
Claysand peaee-;.
tal nlgbts.
:KYiuoIo .~ ..............m. Pw ~- ..... ; _ _,..., ......c.-..,. _

told ... "whe ...... .._ ,_

HVLANOS CHEMISTS em., ...- -......1=.;':::..,.eI I I' •
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'THE" _
BDtufeWollD .
BEAUTY QUEEN
In 1948Mrs. Euphorah Sebetlela of

Bloemfontein won the first prize in the
above competition. Here is beauty
indeed! A clear, smooth skin! a fresh
attractive complexion!

The Manufacturers of Bu-Tone
Complexion Cream are happy to
reproduce her photograph, and
supply her with that wonder eream
BU-TONE•

Mrs. Lydia Kashe, of Kroonstad , and her son, Joseph.
Mrs. Monica J. J. Mokoka, of Commissiepoort,

and her daughter, Lillian Lince
Mrs. Ellen A. Mapohoshe, of Kroonstadi and.

her daughter, Hilda.

r

Mrs. Angelina Mfandu, of Mrs. A. Lwana, of Charters- Mrs. Julia Mpeli and Celia Lisebo of Dun-
Jabavu Township, Johannes town, Nigel, and her daughter. can Village, East London.
burg, and her son, Samson.

Mrs. Gladys Gxoyiya, of Orla- Mrs. Sephora Mofokeng
ndo West, with Errol and Mau- Vereeniging, and her child.
reen.

Mrs. Ella R. Molaudi, of Duncan
ofVillage, East London, and her

daughter, Virginia.

DURING WINTER TIME THE

BANTU WORLD
BLANKETS
Keep
Your Children
Warm

"MOTHER AND
- CHILD"

COMPETITION
,
LESEA

LE

All these magnificent Cash
Prizes are offered to African
Mothers by the manufac-

turers of

LA HAU
LOKILE,
JOANG

£50 FIRST PRIZE
£25 SECOND PRIZE

£10 THIRD PRIZE

10 Consolation Prizes
01 £1-1-0 EachHa lesea Ia hau le tepelle-

tse Ie tsoenyehile ke moea,
mahlaba ka mpeng, Ie ho
pipitleloa u ka Ie thusa ka
pele ka Philip's Milk of . .
Magnesia. Linguka le baoki hohle lefatseng h bolella. batsoah
ho fa bana moriana ona 0 ts'epahalang 0 se nang kotsi.

MESEBETSI E MENC EA PHILLIP'S MILK OF
MACNESIA

1. Le kopanye Ie Iebese Ia khomo hore Ie jehe hantle le ho
thibe la bolila.

BU· TONE
CREAMS2. Le tlotse mareneneng a

lesea ha le khoroha meno.
S. Le sebelise 'meleng oa
ngoana 0 ruruhileng, 0
khophohj.leng ho u thapisa.

ELOKOMELA BAETSI-
81. Batla PHILLIPS' Milk
of Magnesia ka botlolong e
bolou 0 talime lets'oao
HChas. H. Phillips" pampi-
ring. •
Bakemising Ie mavenkeIeng

oohle,

In addition to the Cash Prizes
one years supply of Bu-Tone

Cream will be presented to
each winner.

ENTRANCE FREE
Bu-Tone Creams are manufac-

tured by Crowden Products (Pty)
Limited, who maintain the high
standards of purity and cleanliness
throughout the production of these
beauty products.PHILLIPS ~tf.(t{MAGNESIA

Mrs. Christinah Sephaphathi, of Nigel, and her son,
Geoffrey.

'Malitaba's Post Bag:

Answers To Correspondents
A. d. Masigo..--Kopo ea hau ma

bapi Ie "Phafa" re e amohetse
'me re tla leka ka matla ho bona-
na Ie mongoli eo.
Aaron M. Letsipa.-Joaleka ha

mosali oa hao a ~':'....'-alile ka bolo-
tsana, u ts'oanetse ho lebisa sella
sa hao ho Mohle (Kommishinara)
'me u kope tsela eo u ka khaolang
lenyalo Ie mahareng a hao le eena
mohats'a hao. Ke eona keletso eo
ke u neelang eona.
Jim Mokwana.-Taba ea exemp-

tion pass ke se ke ile ka e ama
hangata-ngata lirapeng tsena. Le
ngolong la hao u hlalosa hore
exemption ena e neeloa ba pasi-
tseng lengolo la Std VI. Efelane he
joalo, 'me ha u se na lona, ha ke
bone hore u ka e fumana ka mo-
khoa ofe.
d. S. Letlabika.-Taba eo ke e

ka lebisoang ho mapolesa. Na eka-
ba chelete eo u reng u e rometse
ho motho eo, e ne e rometsoe ka
selipi sa Poso? Haeba ho joalo, nka
selipi seo u botse beng ba poso ho-
re chelete ea hau e felletse kae
Haeba u rometse chelete ea pampi-
ri, eona e sebelisoang ka mehla, eo
ke taba e thata, 'me e ka lokela
mapolesa feela.
J. R. S. Phiri.-Ka molao, U

ts'oanetse ho lefa chelete eo u reng
ua e kolota. Feela, ke u eletsa ho-
re u ee ho batho bao u buang ka
bona lengolong lena, ba ngolle ha
u sitoa ho ea ho bona, u ba hlalo-
setse boemo ba hao, 'me u ba ko-

oe hore ba u ts'epe ho fihlela u
ema han tIe ho ba lefa.
Alfred Ngwenya.-Apply to:

The Principal, Edwaleni Industrial
School, P.O. Edwaleni, Natal.
Simon MOkoena.-The address

is: Hotel Theresa, 7th. Ave., 125th
Street. New York City, U.S.A.

THE WEEK'S
BIBLE LESSON
BONDS OF FRIENDSHIP
Read the Gospel according to

Saint Luke. chapter twenty-
two, verses 7-20.
(With acknowledgment to

the South African National
Sunday School Association.)
................ -.~---- ... -_ .....~

TSEBISO E
MATLA

Ka Iebaka la boholo ba palo
ea lits'oants'o tse romeloang ho
hatisoa Tlholisanong ea Ngoana
Ie 'Ma'e, ho tla re lokela hore re
hlahise feela Iits'oants'e tse ntle
haholo. Leka ka hohle ho bona
hore sets'oants'o seo u re remel-
lang sona se bonahala hantle.

Re boloka lits'oants'o tse sa
hatisoeng ho fihlela Tlholisano e
khaotsa.
Meputso e meraro e khethiloeng

e tla neheloa ke ba Butene Cream
ho eo hlahlobisisong ea rona, a
hlotseng. Meputso ena e tla nehe-
loa holim'a eo e seng e ts'episitsoe
ba Iits'oants'o tse seng li hatlsitsoe........'_".~.-.-...... - ...-. ",."....

Take pictures ofyour friends
• •With a 'BROWNIE' Camera

He is certain of getting a bright, clear picture because

he is using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film.

Take pictures of your friends and become popular

with them. The 'Brownie' Is so easy to use-no

wonder it's such a popular camera.

ASK TO SEE THE NEW 'BROWNIES' AT YOUR KODAK DEALER'S

MADE BY KODAK
KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG DURBAN
KN2

THIS WONDER CKEJlM
CAN HELP YOV »oo !

-
Obtainable from all chemists
or stores. or post free from
Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,
P. O. Box 4043, Johannesburg.

Make your skin smoother, 10ft ••
lovelier, by using Bu-Tone, ~e wollder
cream. Try it today. Ask for Bu-TOIle
Complexion Cream-nothing else wID
give you quite the same resultL

KURRA HEADACHE POWDERS AND ZOOMO LUNG TONIC,
ARE ALSO MADE BY CROWDEN PRODUCTS (PTY.) LTD.

This food suits my,
baby's stomach"

U My baby always had trouble
with his stomach, until I gave
him NUTRINE baby food.
Now he is always well and
happy."

GIVE YOUR BABY THE
RIGHT FOOD

"At six months he Wal so weak 1
thought he would die. The nurse brought
me some NUTRINE baby food to try,
and he liked i_t."

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

"Now I always feed him with N UTRlNE.
He is a fat, strong baby now, always
happy and never ill."

* * * *
*
*
*
*
*

'* * *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*:Pt4
*

I•8 oz. Made by the Manufacturers of Bu-Tene Creams
P.O. Box 4043, JOHANNESBURG.

Obtainable from Chemists and Stores. 2/6 per 4 oz., 4/6 per
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Colgate sets In between your
teeth and cleans out all those
little bits or old and bad food.
And Colsate makes your teeth
brisht and white.

tlons in cash.
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COll?ttry D
fJ

I iunior choirs. while Warrnbaths ..
M~thodi~t school came and St
Plucidus third.

The N. 'l;,troom r Iethod.st ('1 olr
v, C'.".., 1': der the batons of ·t~
(o''()",v:1'''' Senior. Vr Nh,laila end
Jun' '1' Mrs M. Morudu, War:n-
bat+s Methodist school senior
c<o'~ was conducted by NIr Mpha-
Hele, anrl junror choir by Mr L~
c ia:a S' Plucidus senior wac
un-Ier Mr Moloto.

SLOEMFDNTEIN.- Following
are results of a ballroom competi-
tion held here under the auspices
of the Bloemfontein Ballroom
Dancing Board of Control:

Novices VEHEENlGiI'!G.-Addressing aFirst place was awarded to J. gathering at a concert party arran-
Mokgadi and Lilly; Evan der Walt -ged by the Sharpe ville Library
and lVI. Seitshigo, M. Malioane and group, Mrs. V. Hawell stressed the
Sethunya being placed second and importance of reading and its value
third respectively. in life. Rev. E. E. Mahabane spoke

the necessary workshops and ~mateurs h' Ion the right use of leisure. BotiJ
classrooms began in 1946 as a P~rtners In the. first t r:; speeches were edify ng. In the
result of a generous presenl o~acmg. were P .. GIPSY ar:d. ,1 gathering were several Afr icans

Pienaar: J. Meles~ and F. Piet: S Iand Europeans. and Rev. C. P
mace by the people of Britain. Japhta and M. Diphego. ~olefe pr~ided. while. Sharpev ill ;
Undet the care of Mr W. Robin- ChampIons Secondary School choir providea

son as Principal assisted by Mr A In this category, J. Scott and S music.
Knox as 'I'raders Instructor, Thekiso came first with Mr. and
'wenty-three African students Mrs Legegeru second, J. Moeti and
have begun a four-year course in M, Swart third.
mdldil1c( and carpentry. The Professionals
admission qualification is standaro Mr and Mrs Duiker took firs!

prize, D. Mdwasheka and Mrs
Chobokoane second, J. Modigelc
and S. Lechuiti third.-"Fulcrum."
BLOEMHOF.-Under the aegis

of the National CounciL a house
cleaning competition was held
here recently. First prize went tc
L. Abrams, second to E. G. W
Sello and U. Dintoa took third

"To see these Swazi youth~ 'Jrize. Ellen Mathe was awarded
wearing overalls is indeed a ~ prize ef lOs. The przes were
good sign, for regard this nade possible by the kindness of

Mrs Seens, the Mavor's wife: Mrs
train.ng of Swazi artisans as of Lombard, wife of the Location
premier importance in the '3uperintendent and Mrs Grevlin=
planning Of edueation in Swazi· --So V. Mbulwa
land" Paramount Chief Sobhuza KIMBERI..EY.-Mr O. G. Mo-

nchwe, of the Barkly Road hig!
school, was the guest of honou: a
a reception held in the Abant
Batho Hall to congratulate him or
'ris success in the examination f01
the degree of bachelor of arts. The
fete was arranged by the Kimber
ley branch of the Cape African
Teachers' Association.

Th local teachers' choir under
Mr A Sadie, Principal of Barkly

Rood high school made a thrilling
soeech. Other speakers were
Mrs v. P. Crutse, s. Sesedi and
E. P. Lekhele, all of therr
graduates, as well as representa-

-"Correspondent.' tives of religious, educational
oolitical and social organisations.
. The local teachers' choir under
Mr E. P. Lekhele's baton provided
music.-E. H. Ntshuntshe.
MEYERTON.-Bishop ana Mrs

I. H. Bonner, accompanied by Dr
F. Gow, were among visitors to
this area. They held an inspection
of the local AM.E. school.

School Activities·
Catholic schools in the Vereenig-

ing area assembled here for the
annual athletic sports competitions
in which the Sharpeville R.C.
school topped the list.
The A.M.E. school children held

_1 picnic at the Vaal Dam. and
later athletic sports competition,
at the Location Sports Grounds.
Distinguished visitors on the
occasion included the Town Clerk,
Mr Saunderson, the Location
Superintendent, Mr Blacke and
Rev Lutumbu. Mr H. T. C. Plaakie,
Principal of the school, spoke at

~:meO~~II~~ the day's events.-Piet SPECIAL SA'lINGS OFFER
MODdADdl.-Rev. J. K. Mtirn-

kulu, accompanied by members of
YOU WILL BE A1tfAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN the A.M.E. Church from Duivels-

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRI'J'E TO. kloof and Tzaneen, called at

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP Chieftainess Modjadji's kraal on
church affairs recently. This is the

~
~1~1~3~J~E~P~P~E~S~T~R~E~E~T~.~~~~~~~~J~O~H!A~.~' T~~~T<;~"R~B~.~n~n~n~,~ first time that a minister of this=--=="'- _. church has paid a visit to t1)if

distant corner of the Northern
Transvaal.

The church party was warrnlv
welcomed by the Chieftainess and
her subjects. As a result of the
visit, work will now start on the
establishment of this church at
Modiadii -"T. R. M."

PAYNEVILLE. - Between the
sports ground in the south and the
post office in the north. bounded
by the Springs-Welgedacht Road in
the west and the location fence 'n
the east. lies the modern educa
tional centre of Payneville.

There is the arts and craft,
school, the secondary and the pub
lie primary school. Each of these
is built on modern lines, well
equipped and spacious.

The arts and crafts school i~
staffed with four instructors and
caters for all local schools fron
the fifth standard to J.C.

The secondart school under
Mr. E. A. Tlakula is growing ra
pidly. It has now become too big
for its present staft of fiVE
teachers. No doubt, the school
has a bright future.
The public primary school built

a year ago, accommodates children
who could not find room in the al-
ready overcrowded mission schools
in the Township. It started with a
staff of thirteen teachers and ex-
pansion is already necessary.
The school distinguished itself ir.

the recent music competitions held
on the East Rand.

For the forthcoming winter vaca
tion. the public primary school if
organising an ejucational tour fOJ
a group of child~en. The.\' will visit

11~'orth East W est

•
MBABANE.-In the presence of

His Honour, the Resident Cornmis-
sioner, Mr E. B. Beetham, C.V.o.
G.B.E., the Swazi Paramount
Chief, Sobhuza II, and a large
a=sernblv of Africans and Euro-
peans.;' new trade school was
opened here this month.

8uildin3 of accommodation fOI
t::e staff and students, and 01

six.

A Good Sign

Speeches describing the origin
of the school, its aims and objects.
were made by the Resident Com-
missioner and the Director of
Education, NIr E. M. D. Glynn.

said.
Can iml;ng, he added that there

w.is a t~rl)taLon to look to the
black-coated professions with al-
most complete disregard of the
importance of training in the
various branches of craftsman-
ship.

"To you boys, we hand over the
resoonsibility of giving an
ex~mple of industry and skill
which cannot fail to lay a good
foundation for future enterprise
in our country,"

THEUNISSEN.-Praise for the
example in co-operation shown by
local teachers and school children
is being expressed here by the
community. This has been
especially the case with regard to
the Orlando rail disaster which
prompted teachers and pupils tc
collect for the Relief Fund.

Theunissen residents feel
proud of their teachers • and
school children who always give
a lead in helping to alleviate
distress by way of eontribu-

PER TUBE

Always usa
COLGATE~TOOTHPASTE
after you eat and before you qo out

The school was awarded first
place in a saving competition held
throughout the Orange Free State

-"Progress Admirer."

YOUR SPARE TIME

TSIE.TSI
tsc .noh/aba!

LITHAERE TSA
BAESEKELE EA

firestone

OAN'S
E BOLAEA

30HLOKO I{/(PELE!

Li lekiloe hape
Ii hlahisitsoe

lefats'cng lohle.

doale Ii etsuoa
Afrika e ka
bophirima.

Sebe\isa •
~l:.OANtS

utloang bohloko.
moo u f la ka
Ka motsotsoana ee.

bohloko bo tle.morao

bakeng sa MAHLOKO A
1ESIFA LE HO OPA.

Koketso c 'ngoe

ho tsc ngata tsc

tscjoang tsa

FIRESTONE

SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S.
MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S._----------SlS-

South From

, .

Eyes Tested Frce
()pp. NI"\ T;hr'lr'.

, Best quality Lenses from
15/- per pair

SIGHT TI:STED FREE
I By Expert OpticifJ.n
Sati ifaction GU:J.rnntreo

Chaplin's Optician Lt ..I
Eyesight Specialists
68b Market Street -
.rOR AN1\'ESRTTHO

the E:J.....terri Tr ,,",n~,;2.:11 and ~c~,_
!enco Mar ~:~es. 1\11:1'.S. Nkablnde-
principal, leaves no stone unturned
in making this tour a success.

-"Comm:::'liator"

Th" adjudicators were Mr::
Coggen and Mr Segowa.

-I. K. D. Makakaba

SOPHli.TnWN.-What is on~ of
the most successful concerts the '
Sonhiatov.n Musical Society has
'"eld took place at Thabong
Nursery School Hall, Sophiatown
recently. It was in the form of a
pianoforte-song recital. the artistes
baing Mrs Comber. wife of the
priest at St Mary's .Ieppe, and the
oianiste N.:iss Tanner WI. c is music
; "1' 'c': at Kinvsmsad h :(1 school

Startin-z with two sonatas ir
'G" and "D" major by Scharlattt.
z..Ii~s Tanner quickly convinced
everyone of her versatil> style at
tl:e piano.

Forceful Voice

MiDDEt.!3:J[ G.
'::'.cc~s~j bi..~C';:; ~I"~ ..~ci~J In large
numbers at :J. \',~ 2 j~:.n : ere, v;Len
Miss M. Tha.naga and Mr. H
Seloane joined hands in marr iage
The bridegroom is a school teacher
at Mooiplaats. A guard of honour
composed of scouts and walfarers
lined the path to the church, anc
the ceremony was performed by
Rev. Malaka,

Mrs Comber received such
reclamation. Sne has a forceful
voice which she controls well.
Bach's "Jesu joy of man's de-

<iring," one of Mrs Comber's high-
lights, was preceded and followed
by a group of songs by sue':
modern composers as Williams.
T)crus an i others.
Miss Tanner continued her piano

recital with Beethoven's Sonata
'The Patheticue," the quiet and
sombre colrur of which was clearly
brought out by hey interpretation.
Before enr 'ns( the programme
:,'ith "Reflections in the water" by
Debussy whose use 0[' a full tone
scale was qutte evident in the
piece, Miss Tanner played
Chip's "Fantasia-Impromptu" and
his Polonuise in "A" major. ThE
onlv programmatic piece of the
evening was "The Island's Spell'
by John Ireland.

In passing a vote of thanks FI
Ross said that it would be of
great educational value to cer-
tain gentlemen in high places
who believe that Africans can,
not appreciate Bach and Beetho-
ven to come to such concerts a!
this, to learn what Africans likf

-So B. Mahlare.

WARMBATHS:- Waterberg
schools met here for the annual
singing competitions arranged by
the local T.A.T.A. branch. Com
peting choirs were presented by
the Warrnbaths Dutch Reforrne.I
School. Senior cl oil' (B section}
for both ·English and Venecular
songs. Tile other two sc'iools whic:
fell under the same section were
the Dagbre ek School (Nylstroom)
and the Vlaklaagte school.

In the "A" section were the
Nvlstroom Methodist Junior and
Senior, Warmbaths Methodist
Junior and Senior and St. Plucidus
junior and senior choirs.

Results
In the "B" Section, Dagbreek

breek school under the baton of
Mr 1. K D. Makakaba won the
vernecular competition while
Warmbaths Dutch Reformed under:
the baton of Mr E. Morolo took
second place and Vlaklaagte third
Warmbatbs Dutch Reformed

school took first place in the
English section and Dagbreek
second.
In the "A" section, Nylstroom

Methodist school swept the boards
and showed its superiority by
winning in all songs, and taking
the first position in both senior and

in music. ,
Among those present were Mr

U. Rezant and family. Messrs M
Oersen, L. G:tma, S. Nthodi. Z. Mo
thopeng, K. Mngorna: Mesdames
Modiga, Lungaveldt, A Gama
Misses M. Langa, A Mogerni, I
Mntwana and P. Msimang.

-~STORIA
.FURNISHERS

73, LOVEDA. Y STREET - TELEPHOXE 3'1-181~

OPEN ALL DAV ~~EDNESDAY

Drawingroom suites, just a few
£14-10-0

Imhuiu-\Vrit!ng T.lble £160-3·9
Selected Kiuat Bedrr.om Suite £97 HlO
3·Bedroom Scheme; £10 Deposit,
~3 l\1onthly. 4·Bedromu Scheme, £20
Depos;'::, £5 l\-lonthly.

EVERYTHING SEI ..ECTED
QUALITY

3 Piece
left

,
BY THE

ASTOR A
FURN _S ERS

1'",t),

Is •sam..a
making you
thin, weak
and miserable?

No Afri('un woman or ~irl can
to be anaemic. It spoils her chance
01 lIettiag married, and make. her look old before she I.
twenty. . . . . .
Anaemia i. caused by thin, poor blood. Dr. Wllhams PInk PIli.
get to tl.e root 01 this trouble, by helping to enrich and rebuild
the blood Your body 611s out and you soon become a .troD~,
happy, beuutiful woman. Tnke the pills after every meal.

p/ac. 0# the ,.".1••DOli" c:ccep' anytblD9 else I.

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR TUE BLOO:) AND NERVES

OBTAINARUi AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE______________________ 'W(IU·" ~

c

LlKE'A~~au.~.
Dandy 'Polish turns
floors to mirrors of
beauty. For stoep 01'

stair-wuy, parquetry
or linoleum, wood-
work or furniture,
'Dandy gives a perfect
polish and also cuts
polishing time.

When you have been I S I" your
eyes consl.'1tly, for rc :!'ng,
working; sewing or (riv';- ~- -do
this! Usc just a drop or two of
Eye-Gene in each eye, In just a few
seconds eyes look clearer, bri;;ht-
er, larger and they feel marvel'
ously rcfrcs~ed.

From ad Chemists cod stores at
23 & < 6

S.A. O. nbut"l-5 t:. ell Toilet'i
Pty.l Ltd. P.O. c x '30'

'oh:\, eeaur
PURE WAX POLISHES

t'l~Ii~
SoLB ~fANUFAcruItERS:

DANDY Pousn CO., LTD., 10HAliNFSBURr.

Trad. i~1:!ll.l.. -('8 t Sol' S JU'

,'Vrc;;UJ!t'n '"S fgt IL'f:,~

I.td

PERFECT for all White
HANDBAGS.

SHOES.
GLO i'fl~S.
HATS,

BEI,TS, etc.

For your corrvcn iem-e

also ID bottles ob·

tainu hle evl'fy\' h ?l'f'

Sole S.A. Distrlbutors :
S. GERSON & CO. (PTY.) LTD.

P.O. Box 4603, Joh:.lnnesburg

P RAFFIN
FOR

COOKI
L I G T

E

NG
NG
TI G

,

VACUUfvl OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA. LII'-1ITED

'...

• •
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RAPOROTO TSA MERUSU EA·DURBAN
~

KA TLHAHO
Ka tlhahO Lezulu ke mohla·

bani. Matla a tsoelo-pele a tlileng
ho eena nakong ea ha a ntse a
phela ka litoropong ke sekhuru·
melo se ·se sesanyane feela. Ha
sena sa robeha ka tlas'a sekhuru·
melo sa bohale-haholo ha ho
entsoe lihlopha tse ngata-Lezulu
hape Ie boela Ie fetoh~ e-be e
mong oa bahlabani ba ha Chaka,
Paki e 'ngoe ea Mo-Afrika e ile
ea bua feela ka phatJalatsa: "Ha
e ea ntoeng ke mokhoa oa rona
ho j;.ipitla sera motso Ie mahlaku
a sona; ho bolaea, ho utsoa Ie ho
ripitJlt." Mokhoa oa lichaba tse
tsoetseng pele ha 0 ea arohana
hakalo, empa 0 hasoa ka tsoekere
ka tsela tse monatenyana.
Mo-Afrika ha a batle baeti e seng

hobane ba arohane Ie eena esita Ie
kajeno lena koana metseng ha ho
Ie teng mekete ea manyalo ho Ie
teng batho ba mefuta e sele hoo he

Re sa. tsoela pale Ie raporoto e bileng teng mahareng a Ma-India
te Ma-Afrlka mane motseng oa Durban ka khoeli ea Pherekhong hona
ka selemo sona sena. Re se re Ie haunyane haholo Ie ho e qeta joale
raporoto e~a ea merusu ena eo e sal eng re e hatisa ka nako ea veke
tse sen gil Ie ngatanyana hona joale.

IX MABAKA A MERUSU ke ntho e eketsang joaloka bokho-
Ho futuheloa ha moshanyana oa po ebile Ie matla a mohlala 0 mobe

Mo-Afr-lia ke Mo-India ea seng a ha a beheloe moeli ke karolo kapa
hotse ke eona tihasc e ileng ea qala bobe ba mohlala.
khanarc, athe ho jaloa ha tuba tsa Ka ho sebelisa mantsoe ana a
bo-ba-re tseo e seng 'net"e ho ile h~ phahameng nakana-kana tse ling
.ketsa malakabc ho 11hle a qho- tsa lipaki tsa Ma-India tsa ·Ieka
mela holimo ka matla a maholo. ho tetota bobe ba mohlala oa
Empa hoja e ne e se ka ho ba tsona ho bo etsa botle. Ha ho

tcng ha ntho e chang tlhase ea pele joalo. Ke mokhoa oa ho pheheJla
e ka be e ile ea tmgoa kantle Ie ho ba bang, e seng ka lebaka la mo-
kotsi ea Ietho feela. Ntho tse ileng lemo 0 ltseng 00 motho a 0
tsa etsa hore seemo sa Iitaba se b€ etsang, empa ka mabaka a botle
kot.si kc tsena tse latelang mona: boo tsejoang bo Ie teng ho motho
(a) Ho eketseha ha ho hloka oa sera. Ke ho ba teng ka lebaka

boitlhompho ho Ma-Afrika, (b) Me- la melemo ea batho ba bang.
hlala le ketso tse mpe, (c) Boits'oa- Tsela ena e ile ea bonahala e
ro ba lihlopha tse neng Ii kene ho- atlehile kae kae empa e seng ka
na merusung ena, (d) Ho eketseha lebaka la moea oa eona 0 tete-
ha ho se utloane mahareng a Ma- lang mose.
India Ie Ma-Afrika le (e) Seemo se U ka paqama seporong sa liti
sa kholiseng sa sebaka. mela oa emisa litimela tsohle tse
(a) HO HLOKA BOITS'OARO tlang, e seng hobane 0 ne 0 le se·

HA MA-AFRIKA bete ho ka etsa sehlabelo sena
Lihlopha tse itseng tsa Ma-India empa ka lebaka la hobane 0 tseba

li lekile ho kopanya Ma-India Ie hare Lenyesemane ke motho ea
Ma-Afrika hore e-be ntho e Ie its'oereng hantle 'me ha a kake a
'ngoe ho se lumellaneng le ha :Mu~ khanna setimela ho feta holim'a na-
so, 'me ho etseng joalo ha Ii rna ea motho. Ntho ena e ileng ea
eaka tsa nahana Ie ho nahana ha etsoa ke Ma-India e neng e bona-
li batla thuso mose 'me moo tsa [ala hala ka lilagaitere tsa eona molao;
polelo tse fetotseng tse tletseng bo- e He ea nehela Ma-Afrika mohlala
ra ka maemo a litab~a Afrika e 0 mobe.
ka Boroa Ie se etsahalang ka hona (c) BOITS'OARO BA BAETSI
ka teng.. BA MERUSU
Morerong ona Ii ile tsa baka

maikutlo a ho se phomole han tle Ie
ho se kholoe hantle hore li bona-
hale har'a Ma-Afrika, kam~hla
tsela e kotsi karolong ea baahi ba
naha e-soka e lokela ho ba Ie boi-
karabelo. :Tabeng ena qetellong
Ma-India a iphumana a otloa ka
thupa ea 'ona.'
Haufinyane tjenana ha Ma-India

a ne a haketse ka Iebaka Ia ho se
Iumellane Ie ts'oaro ea 'ona mane
Durban a ile a tlola molao oa :qaha
ena ka tsela e phatlalatsa, a leka
ka hohle kamoo a ka etsang kateng
ho bonts'a batho ba bangata hore a
tIola molao. Mohlala ona ha 0 eaka
oa feta feela 0 saka oa bonoa ke
Ma-Afrika.

A LUMELA
Ma-India a nang Ie boikarabelo

Ie a nahanang a ileng a nehela bo-
paki a ile a lumela kamoo taba em;
e ileng ea ba Ie' karolo ea eona ho·
na tabeng ena; a mang Ma-India a
ne a hlile a batla a nyatsana Ie taba
ea hore ho tloIisa ha 'ona ho etseng
ho ba ba ikenyang tsietsing Ie ho
sebeIisa matla a sa ts'oanelehang
ke ntho tse ts'oanetseng hore Ii ba·
pisoe Ie boits'oaro ba bophoofolo
ba Ma-Afrika ka eona nako ea
merusu.
Ha ho ea ka r ikerrisetsoa ho

etsa papiso ea mOluta ana, ebile ha
ho ts'oarelo bakeng sa boits'oaro
ba Ma-Afrika. Empa tello ea molao

Ha se ntho e lokileng han tle mao
tsatsing ana ho bua ka seemo sa
mefuta e i£seng ea batho; phapang
a hlahang mahareng a eona e ka
hlahlobisisoa ka lebaka la ntho tse
kang bolulo .._haholo-holo maemo a
tsa bophelo-masaka bakeng sa
mofuta kapa lesika. Leha li ka hla·
losoa ka tsela e feng feela ho teng
ternan a tse it:seng ·tsa batho tse
ileng tsa ba Ie karolo e kholo hona
merusung eona ena.

Erekaha lfa kakaretso Mo-Afrika
e ne e Ie eena ell loanang re sheba-
ne haholo Ie seo a ileng a se bonts'a.
Ntha.tsena, ha li kopanngoa Ie tsela
ea kholo ('0 l\'I0-Afrika a seng a
e fihldsc Ii mo baka hore a be Ie
mekhoa e meng e itsen'g ea moho-
polm

Ho ea kamoo motho a ka nkang
lintho ka kakaretso kateng, Mo·
Afrika oa Natata 0 na Ie matla a
fetang a Mo-India. Ha esale ba
fihla naheng ena batho ba Ma-
Indra ba boi1ahetse ba ntse ba
tloha mosebetsing 00 leng boima
ka ·[10 fetisisa oa matsoho ho ea
sebetsa ka mesebetsing e seng
thata hakalo-kalo. Mo-India 0 na
Ie bohlale boo fetang ba Mo-
Afrika.
Ka lebaka lena Mo-Afrika 0 batla

a rata ho beha toka ka ts'ebeliso
ea matla a 'mele ebile 0 rata ho
sebelisa matla litabeng. Khoebong
mesebetsing e batlang bohlale IE:
litseleng tse ling Mo-India 0 leka
ho ema ka ho sebelisa bohlale ba
hae.

We have reduced the prices
of furniture considerably
and now is your chance to
obtain from us the furni-
ture you need at very low
prices.
Write to us and ask for a
Furniture price list and
particulars and please state
what articles you require.

DEACON & co.
P.O. Box 2934-Cape Town.

says Danny Dolphin, our Seafood Chef.
It's a point of honour with me to !lee
that only the very best fish go into the
Dolphin tin. But that's not enough I
They must come to your table absolutely
sea-fresh , .. with ALL their tender
goodness. That's where you get the
benefit of hygienic handling with the
most modern machinery in the industry.

DOLPHINsRAND
~/4NNeD FISH _"OOUCTa

A.rica" Insnora flsheri~1 Oe.,.t::''':l''~nen!.
-ror"at:;on Lt.:L 73. Strand Str~et. C;:ln" Tnwn.

l'H7·3

Thibelo EaMobu Le Metsi (xiv). .
(Colonel B. W. Martin)'

Kajeno lena ke tla tsoela pele le
puo eaka ka taba ea thibelo ea
kobo ea joang ba lefats'e. Moo se-
baka se omelets eng se .feela se
ileng sa terateloa sa Iokisoa han tIe
ka mokhoa oa ts'oanelo kaha ke se
ke ile ka hlalosa he etsa hore se-
baka seo se tsebe ho boela seemong
sa sona sa khale, Jifate tsa metuta
e itseng Ii ka nna tsa lengoa ha-
ngata ho thusa ho tlamella joang
hammoho Ie ho thibela hore metsi
a seke a phallela ka mangopeng,
Lifate tse nang Ie litlama tse ngata

ho tsona li romela mctso holimo
'me tsena ke tsona ntho tse hlileng
tse batlehang.
Ka libakeng tse kolobileng me-

1uoane ehlile ke eona e lokile ng 10
ka ho fetisisa, haholo basket ea
merung ; mona ho boleloa moluoa-
ne 0 mona 0 tsejoang haholo le 'ona
o ntse 0 e-na le thuso e kholo kaha
o etsa metso e mengata feela mo-
bung. Ha ho Ie teng komello rna-
hlaku a lifate tsena a lokil bakeng
sa ho etsa furu ea likhomo ka ma-
tsatsi a tlang,

Popoleri e tsejoang haholo 0
ts'oeu Ie eona ke sefate se setle
bakeng sa 110 nchatatsa naha e
seng e ile ea senyeha empa e-be
feela ha e sebakeng se emelle-
tseng. E romela Jipalesa tse
boima 1)0 tloha ka metsong ea
eona. Patsi ea setate sena e ka
nna ea pongoa ka nako Ie nako
bakeng sa ho aha kapa bakeng sa
ho sebelisoa ka mapolasing se sa
bake kotsi ea letho feela ho se-
mela bakeng sa morero oa ho
thibeloa ha khoholeho ea mobu,
hobane kamehla ho na Ie lifate
tse ngata feela tse melang tse
nyenyane e Ie tse tsoang metsong
litateng tse kholo tse seng Ii ile
tsa pongoa.

Ka libakeng tse omelletseng ha-
holo ka ho fetisisa sefate se loki-
leng haholo ka ho fetisisa mabapi
le ho lokisa khoholeho ea mobu ke
sefate se itseng se .tsejang ka hore
ke Robinia pseudo-acacia. Se na
Ie mokhoa 0 nang le thuso e kholo
haholo oa ho etsa setlama se seholo
se romelang lipalesa tsa sona ' ho-
limo, ebile le patsi ea sefate sena
e boetse e-na Ie molemo 0 moholo-
ha e se e besoa.

TEMANA E NTLE
Ke temana e ntle haholo. ka ho

fetisisa ea nchafatso ea mobu hore
ho Iengoe polantasi e ntle ka ho
fetisisa haholo kapa moru 0 mo-
holo tulong eo pele e neng e Ie
tsietsi e kholo feela Ief;ats'eng. ~o-
hIe ho pot a polantasi joang bo ka
sebakeng se teratetsoeng ho tlohe·
loa hore bo mele:ho koahela Diobu
o feela ho thibela metsi a 'pula a
nang moo ho etsa hore a seke aba-
lehela ka sebakeng se 'scng se scle
feela. Athe mabopo a seng a ile a
hlalosoa hona mangolong ana a
tlosa metsi a {eng feela a leng ma-
ngata ka ho fetisisa e Ie metSi a
hlahang ka naheng e phahameng.
Sebaka seo pele e neng e Ie tlo.
ntlollo Ie lihlong ho banneng ba
lokeishene ka tsela ena e ka nna
ea e-ba sebaka se setle.
Ho lengoa ha meluoanc, gums,

popoleri Ie lifate tse ling tsco l'e
eeng re li bone bakeng sa patsi ke'
ntho e thusang kamehla ntoeng. ea
khoholeho ea mobu, Pele, setlama
se feng feela sa khale sa tlhaho ha
ho batlehe hore se ka pongoa ba-
keng sa ho aha Ie ho--e~'1latSi hQ-o-
bane lifate tse melang ka pele-pele
ka polantasing ke tsona tse nehe-
lang ka sohle se batlehang.

LA BOBELI
La bbbeli, ha ho Ie teng patsi e

ngata e fumanehang, bolokoe ba
likhomo bo tloheloa hore bo itulele
koana naheng, qlOObq boelang bo
khutlele mobung e-be bo khutIi·
setsa se ileng sa nkuoa mobung'.
Ena ke e 'ngoe hape tsela ea "to·
kiso ea tlhaho" e sengoang ke mo-
tho ha a nka bolokoe bona ho ea
bo besa.
Ka mabaka ana Ie ka lebaka la

molemo oa ho fumana patsi e ngata
ka lokeisheneng ke ntho ehlileng e
leng molemo haholo ho etsa lipola·
ntasi esita leha e ka ba ka mo-
bung 0 motle haholo, leha hangata
kamehla lifate Ii tIa mela hantle
haholo sebakeng se majoe se sa
lokelang ho Iengoa lijalo.
Puong eaka e latelang ke tIa bua

haholo ka eona taba ena.
.(I(a mosa oa S.A.B.C.>;

Raporoto Tsa Litereke Le Mahae
Ka lebaka Ia ho hlokahala ha

pula ka khoeIi ea 'Mesa lijalo tsa
poone Ii hlile ha Ii ea ema hantle
haholo tsona. Pula ka khoeli ea
'Mesa e ile ea fihla e se e le mo-
rao .haholo ho ka hlola e ka thusa
Iiialo, haholo-holo lijalo tse ileng
tsa len goa e se e Ie ka nako ea
morao.
Likhomo ka:ofeela tse kholo Ie

tse nyenyane Ii eme hantle hallolo
leha makhulo a batla a fokola ka
lebaka la ho fulisoa haholo.

Ho sa ntsane ho e-ba Ie lima-
raka ka Tugela Ferry Ie ka
Keats Drift 'me Ie Ma-Afrika a
ntse a romela phahlo e ngata ka
ho fetisisa ho feta leha ba 'nile
ba etsa ka matsatsi a seng a feti-
le. Ho rekisoa meroho ea mala-
redeng ham moho Ie sweet pota·
to. Ha ho e-sc boele ho tsoeloa
pele haae-hape Ie morero oa ho
nchafatsoa ha naha ka lebaka la
hobane ha nako ena ea joale ha
ho e-sc fumanoe chelete e ka
tsamaisang morero ona.
Ho bile Ie ponts'o ea temo ea

Ma-Afrika ka Tugela Ferry ka Ia
15 khoeling ea Mots'eanong.
ALICE: Matsatsing ana ho ea

bata bosiu athe ho ee ho futhuma-
Ie ·hantle haholo ka nako ea mo-
ts'eare leha hoseng ho ee ho tsohe
ho Ie teng serame se seputsoa.
Ka lokeisheneng likhorr!o Ii ea

fokola empa Ieha ho bile ho Ie
joalo, Ii eme hantle hahol0 ka Po-
lasing tsa Trust. Ho se ho qaliloe
joale ho kotula koro, empa ha ho
e-so tsebisahale hore na ekaba e
tla hIe e mele ka tsela ea ts'oanelo.
Constable V. P. Qosho 0 lahlile

mosebetsi oa bopolesa 'me joale 0
se a sebetsa ka offising ea Komi-
shinara oa ba Bats'o ka Alice. 0
nka sebaka se ileng sa hlaha ka
mor'a hoba Constable R. S. Mata-
kane a isoe ka sebakeng se seng.
Lehae Ia habo mohlomphehi eno.a
ke Elliotdale.
Lihlopha tsa Iibini tsa ,Fort Hare

Ie tsa Lovedale Ii ile tsa ea ka
Healdtown ho ba teng moketeng
oa lipina hona moo ka Ia 28 khoe-
lingea Mots'eanong. Ho boleloa
hore 'mino kil sebakeng seo e bile
00 moUe ka ho fetisisa.

Ho qaliloe baase e nkang bathe
ka seterekeng sen a hona mahareng
a khoeli ea Mots'eanong. Baase ·e·
na e matha ka Iitseleng tse hlo-
kang libaase tsa railway. Batho ba
Bats'o ba fumana libaase tsena Ii
hlile Ii Iokile hobane chelete e le-
fuoang ho tsona e Iekane.

LIBODE
Pula e ileng ea na ka setere-

keng sena ka khoeJi ea etsa boo
tebo ba .53 inchisi. Ho kotula
hona ho qalile ka khoeli ea Phu-
pjane tjenana. Ka kakaretso 11
jalo seerno sa tsona se, hlile se ea
fokola harnpe haholo feela 'me he
hopoloa hore lijalo ka kakaretso
ka seterekeng sen a ha li na ba
kaholimo ho mekotlana e likete
tse mashome a mabeli a metso e
mehlano.
Morero oa ho teratela ka Iokei-

sheneng la Nyandeni joale. Kao-
feela tikoloho e teratetsoeng ke
jarede tse Iikete tse lekholo le rna-
shome a mabeli a metso e supi-
leng. Ho se ho qaliloe joale he
teratela ka lokeisheneng la ka
Mhlanganisweni 'me batho ba ne-
heloa masimo a ho lema ho bu-
seletsoa bakeng sa masimo a seng
a senyehile ka lebaka la khohole-
ho ea mobu.
Ho bile le ponts'o ea temo ka

Maphotong a ka Bochabela Ie a
ka Bophirimela e ileng ea etse-
tsoa ka seterekeng sa ka Libode
'me ena e ile ea e-ba teng ka 1a
16, khoeling ea Phupiane ka hona
ka selemo sena.
Masterata 0 He a etela ka 10·

keisheneng la Mhlanganiswew
mabapi Ie morero oa nchafatso
ea naha. Ho He ha boela ha cha-
keloa hape ka libakeng tse supi-
leng ka hona ka seterekeng son a
sena ka ho ea lefa batho It:helete
tsa bona tsa ho iphilisa ise Ie·
fuoang ke ba 'Muso.
Khoeling ea l'VIots'eanong ha

ho ea ka ha utloahala- letho feela
ka seoa sa lefu liphoofolong Ie
bathong ka kakaretso.
Lekhotla Ia setereke Ia khoeli·

tharo Ie ile la kopana ka sete·
rekeng sen a ka Ia 25 ho Mots'ea·
nong. Ha tlatsoa kopo ea Moffat
Mapipa ea hore a neheloe Iak-
sense ea ho hoeba ka seterekeng
sena.

QUMBU: Khoeling ea Mots'ea-
nong pula e ileng ea na e ile ea e-
tsa botebo ba ' .84. Pula ena ha e
kopangoa le e ileng ea na ho qa-
leheng ha sona selemo sena kaofee-
la ha eona e ile ea etsa botebo ba
inchisi tse 15.18. Selemong sena se
fetileng e ileng ea na ka eon a na-
ko ena ea selemo e entse inchisi
tse 19.21.
Seemo sa likhomo ka kakaretse

se ntse se khutlela morae empa
khomo tse nyenyane tsona ha li
isoa thekisong li fumana chelete e
phahameng lenane Ia Iikhomo kao-
feela tse bukeng selemong sena ka
la 31 ho .Mots'eanong e bile. likho-
mo tse 59,938.
J oale ho batla ho sa kholoe hore

Iimethe tse 40,000 tseo 'ho neng ho
hopotsoe hore li tla fumanoa li ka
boela tsa fumanoa joale.
Kaofeela terata tse senyehileng

ka lokeisheneng Ia Mgwenyarna
joale Ii se li boetse li lokisitsoe ha-
pe-hape athe morero oa ho terate-
la ka kakaretso 'ona 0 se 0 phe-
thiloe kaofeela ha 'ona. Ha ho ea-
ka ha ba teng ts'enyo e teng ho-
hang feela.

Maeto A Komishinara

Negro athe setho se seng sa komiti
e tsamaisang le korniti ea kalima-
no ke Mo-Negro.
Pampiring e 'ngoe e hatisoang

koana Canada ho na Ie raporoto
ka kopano ea kalimano e neng €
qaloe ka selemo sa 1934· Kajeno
e se e e-na le litho tse kaholimo
hole le sekete le makholo a ts'ele-
tseng- Komiti ea kalimano e nang
le litho tse hlano e kopana hang
ka veke e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e alime
batho ba ka etsang mashome a
mane ka veke le veke, korniti e
tsamaisang eona e kopana hang
ka khoeli e hlahlobisise mosebetsi
oa ra-matlotlo. Ha esale e qaleha,
kopano ena e se e alimme lithe
tsa eona pondo tse likete tse lekho-
10 athe litho tsena Ii se Ii bolokile
lipondo tse likete tse mashome a
mabeli.
Banka tsa 'nete tsa batho ke tSE

nang Ie bopaki boo tletseng ka,
tlalo, hobane banna ba ts'oarang
ba na le seo ba se behang paneng
se ka nk uoang. Kahoo leha he
hlaha ho hlokahala ha bots'epehi.
mekhatlo ena ha e khathatsehe.
Haeba ra-matlotIo a ke seng a ne--
hela tiiso e bonahalang hantle
haholo, bonyenyane 0 tlamehile
hore e-be motho ea tS'epahalang
ka tlalo monna ea tletseng ka
bots'epehi ba hae Ie ka ho fetisisa
ea ts'epjoang ke motho e mong Ie
e mongo
Haeba ho ile ha nna ha hiolehoa,

teng joale ha ho hlokahale hore
ho boele ho nne ho Iokisoe hape-
hape haese feela ha ho lokisoa
basebetsi ka tlalo e tletseng·

QALEHO

Father Bernard Huss a na a
hopola mokhoa oa ho sebetsa ha-
mmoho har'a batho ba Bats'o ko
mor'a tsebo ea hae mishoneng· e
fokolang oa Keilands, moo a ileng
a sebetsa teng ho tloha ka selemo
sa 1908 ho isa ho sa 1915 Ieha a
ntse a hlahlobisisa bofutsana ba
Ma-Afrika ka ho la Natala. Ha
esale ho tloha ka selemo sa 1923,
Father Huss e 'nile ea e-ba eena
ea ntseng a eletsa batho hore ba
thehe mekhatlo e fapaneng ea
koporasi ka lepetjo lena "Matlo a
betere, masimo a bet ere pelo tse
betere."

Ka selemo sa 1929 Father
Bernard Huss a na a neheloa
Chelete ke ba mokhatlo oa
Carnegie Corporation Visiros
Grant e Ie hore a eo ithuta tsela
tsa ho phela tsa Ma-Negro ka
naheng tsa ka Amerika. A poto·
loha Ie naha ea Amerika moo
ho phelang Ma-Negro a potoloha
Ie naha ea Europe ho tloha ka
Ireland ho fihlela Italy ho
bona Ie ho ithuta se ka bang Ie
thuso ho batho ba Bats'o ba
Afrika e ka Boroa.
Seo a ileng a se fumana, haholo·

holo mabapi Ie tS'ebetso-mmoho,
a se hatisa bJkeng e bitsoang
"Agricultura[ Economics among
American Negroes", buka ena e-na
Ie polelo e tletseng e nang Ie thuSG
ho ba nang Ie takatso ea ho tseba
hantle ka tlalo tsela tsa mekhatle
ea koporasi·

'(Li sa tla)

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o ha-
mmo le motlatsi oa hae ba ile ba
ea Iefa batho ka Tsitsa, Bencuti,
Black ill, Gura, Sulenkama, E-
tyeni, Hlangalane, Cabavale le
Moore's Post.
Ho ile ha ba teng kopano ea Le·

khotla Ia setereke ka la 27 khoe-
ling ea Mots'eanong. Lekhotla Ia
buisana ka ntho tse ngata 'me ha-
r'a tsona re ka bolela ea ho nehe-
loa ha Iaksense ea khoebo he
Charles Veco ka lokeisheneng la
Bencuti No 25.

I Basebetsi ba litsela ba ntse ba
sebetsa ka Moore's Post, Caba Ie
ka Sulenkama ho lokisa litsela.
Hona khoeling eona eo ho ile ha
etsoa teto tsena tse latelang: Ba·
tsofali, £1,132, lifofu, £68, Ba
seng ba hloleha ho ka ithusa,
£268; Thuso ho masole a leng
tsietsing, £27; thaesese, £317,
Trust Ie gato £67, lepera £70.
NONGOMA: Pula e neleng ka

khoeli ea Mots'eanong e ile ea etsa
botebo ba ,86 inchisi. Ho qaliloe
ho kotula hona ka eona khoeIi ena.
Ho Iebeletsoe hore ho tla kotuloa
hantle haholo empa ha ho na ba
joaloka ha ho ne ho Iebeletsoe wa
matsatsi a seng a fetile.

Thekiso Ea Liphoofolo ,
Thekisong ea l,iphoofolo e bileng

teng ka mona ho ile ha rekisoa li-
khomo tse 323 'me ka kakaretse
khomo e bitsa Ieshome la lipondo
e Ie 'ngoe feela. Ka kakaretso Ii-
!thomo li hlile Ii eme hantle haho·
10.

Ka la 9 khoeling ea Mots'eanong
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o hammo-
ho Ie Engineer Ie offisiri tsa lipboo-
folo li He tsa etela ka sebakeng se
leng ha Mpongwe ho khetha se-
ts'a sa tanka e ncha ea Iikhomo he
thusa ho qotetsaneng hoo leng teng
hona joale tankeng e ntseng e se-
belisoa ka mona.

Ka la 30 ho Mots'eanong Komi·
shinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile 'a etela
ka Banganamo ho ea Iokisa litaba
tsa sechaba sa ha Mandhlakazi
Ie matona a ntlo-kholo.
N ISgt Gwala 0 chenchetsoe koa-

no ho tloha ka Umbumbulu e Ie
eena Induna offising ea E:omishi-
nara oa ba Bats'o ka hona ka seba-
keng sona sena. N/Constable
Mkwanyana eena 0 chenchetsoe
ka Msinga.
MSINGA: Khoeli ea Mots'ea-

nong e ile ea e-ba khoeIi ea ko-
mello e kholo 'me pula e ileng ea
na ka hona ka khoeli eona eo ke e
ileng ea etsa botebo ba ,21 e ne·
Ieng ka Ia 11.

• Lijalo
Lijalo Ii ntse li omella ka potIakc

'me ho se ho bile ho qaliloe ka
matla ho kotula mabele ebile ho
lebeletsoe hore ho tIa kotuloa Ii·
jalo tse ntle haholo.

HO SEBETSA
HAMMOHO

Re boetse re hlahisa mona karolo ea bobeli ea molaetsa oa ho
qetela oa Father Bernard Hus_s· Mangolo ana a lokisitsoe ke Fr.
Francis Schimlek oa MariannhiJl.

Ho se ho builoe ka hlahiso ea selemo sa 1940 Iekhotlong Ie Ieholo
la mafats'e a. mose ho noka ea Kei (Transkei) e neng e bJa ka temo,
empa re ts'oanetse hore re boele re bue ka hlahiso e 'ngoe hape-hape
ea Lepoka ka eon a taba eon a ena.

Hlahiso e 'ne re: "Hore maikutlong a Lekhotla lena, nako e fihli-
Ie ea hore ho khethoe komiti e tla ba Ie litho tse tharo ho boela ho
lokisoa mekhatlo ea Ma·Afrika ea Co-operative Credit Societfes-
mekhatlo ea ho alimana ka chelete ka naheng tsena e neheloe matla
a ho felisa mekhatlo ea mofuta ona haeba e se e sa sebetse ka tsela
ea ts'oanelo."

tsoeIetseng pele ka libakeng tse
ngata tsa lefats'e, esita Ie ka
Afrika e ka Boroa· Kahoo e ka
ba feela naha tsa ka Transkei tse
tloheloang.

Mona ho ts'oanetse hore ho
boleloe ka matla hore 'mekhatlo
eo e ne e se Ie hanyenyane feela
e ne e se mekhatlo ea koporasi
kaha e bitsoa. E ka nna ea bi·

ana· tsoa ka hore ke mechini kapa
PeIe re nehela karabo mabapi

Ie hlahiso ena e boletsoeng mona tsela ea ho etsa chelete, kapa
mona ka holimo mona ea Lepoka', re mekhatJo ea ho qhekanyetsa
batla ho hlahisa mela e seng me· bana ba habo rona ba sa tsebeng
kae lengolong Ie kileng Ia ngoloa letho kapa eng feela, empa 'eha
ke Mr. W. Tst>tsi, B. A. e ileng ea ho bile ho Ie joale. e seng me·
hlaha lipampiring tsa Se-Afrika ka khatJo ea koporasi ea ho alimana
khoeli ea Phupjane hona ka sele· ka chelete.
mo sa 1940. Lengolong leo he Joale ha e Ie mona mekhatlo ec
thoe: ' ea koporasi ka Transkei e saka ea
"Lenane Ia mangolo a ngotsoeng e-ba mekhatlo ea 'nete e utloaha-

ke Father Bernard Huss ao hloho lang ea kalimano ea lichelete, ha
ea 'on a e leng 'Pale ea batho ba ho kake ha ba teng puo ea ho boe-
holang' Ie batla hore Ie baloe ke Ia e Iokisoa hape-hape mekhatle

e bohle ba ratang ho fumana ena ea ho alimana ka lichelete.
tsela ea ho tsoa seretseng sa bo- Na ho teng hlokahalo ea letho ea
futsana seo ho sona batho ba ho boela ho lokisoa arithmetic.
Bats'o ba tebileng. Ka lilemo tse haeba bana ba bang ba etsa phoso
ngata joale Father Bernard Huss tse kholo, kapa ho etsa phetoho ho
o 'nile a rera evangeli e Ie 'ngoe he etseng ha motcikara haeba. batho
batho: Ho sebetsa hammoho. ba bang ba lithoto ba senya mebo-
"Ka lebaka lena ho ile ha thehoa tokara ea bona ka lebaka la phoso

mekhatlo e mengata ea kalimano tsa bona?
ea Iichelete ka ho lane Ia Trans· I HO TLA BA MOLEMO
kei, empa ena, boholo ba eona, Ho tla ba molemo ho batho ba
e ile ea tsamaisoa hampe hoo t: Bats'o, haeba ba ka ithuta hona
bileng ka phaello e matla ea litho joale hang ele ruri, seo mohlomong
tsa lepoka ho e nehela sebaka SE ba sa kang ba se utloa ka matsatsi
seng hape-hape, 'me ea pholoha a ka pele, hore banka tsa 'nete tsa
selemong sena se fetileng Iatleng batho (e seng bofokoIi ba tsona)
tsa lepoka. Esita Ie joale, mekha· kapa mekhatlo ea koporasi ea ka-
tlo ena ha e-na tiiso e tletseng ea limano ea Iichelete e ntse e loki Ie
hore e ka phela. ebile e tletse hantle feela ka he
"Ho bonahaia eka qetello ea 'ona loka Ie hore ha e kake ea nna ea

e tla shebana Ie Komishini e neng hlola e" batla hore e boele e loki-
e khethoe ke N.R.C. ho batlisisa soe hape-hape.
teko ea batho ba Bats'o ho tsa Koana Amerika libanka tsa
bolJlo Ie bophelo. Hore katleho batho li bitsoa ka hore ke kopanG
ea batho ba rona ba leng ka tsa kalimano ea lichelete. Ea na
mahaeng e hlomehiIe holim'a mo· ea hlahisoa ea qaloa ka selemo sa
rero oa ho kopana-mekhatlo ea 1909. Ka nako ea komello e khole
koporasi ea ho reka, mekhatlo ea ea 1929 ho fihlela 1930,"likete-kete
koporasi ea ho rekisa lijalo mara· tsa libanka Ii ile tsa oa .ka Ameri·
keng, mekhatlo e~ koporasi ea ka, empa ha ho Ie e 'ngoe ea
kalimano ka chelete, mavenkele n kopano tsa kalimano e ileng ea 08
koporasi, joalo-joal0 ho 'na ke nthe eona.
e sa belaetseng." I Raporoto tsa lipampiri Ii bua ka

POTSO Ikopano e 'ngoe ea kalimano e atle-
Joale ho tla potso: ke eng e nya-I hileng haholo e nang Ie litho ts€'

tsitsoeng, morero kaofeela oa ko· lekholo Ie mashome a mahlano,
porasi kapa mekhatlo e hlolehang halefo ea litho tsa eona ke bathe
ea Transkei? Morero ona ha 0 kakf.: Iba basoeu athe halefo e 'ngoe eona
oa nyatsoa kaofeela ha 'ona ka Ilitho tsa eona ke Ma-Negro. Setulo
mor'a nako e ka etsang lilemo tse Ise matla ka ho fetisisa sa ho ba
lekholo t5a katleho e t~ot€'hang e ra-matlotlo se Iwkometsoe ke Mo'

HO, HLOKAHALA HA
KUTLOISISO

Ho na ho hlokahala hoo hb
ngata hoo ts'abehang ha mabapi
Ie taba ea mekhatlo ea kopora<;i
'me mehHlla 0 mong oa hlokahalo
ena ke ona. Re tla bua ka 'on a
hona joale, e meng eona re e tlo-
helle nako e tlang, re ntse're bua
feela ka eon hona mango long 'ona
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ka" nna ha etsa hore mokete
qetelle e Ie lefeela.
Mo-Afrika 0 batla a rata ho phe-

teletsa-ntho eo re e fumanang me-
laong ea khale ea Ma-Roma Ie ea
Majeremane ho sa tsotelloe matla
a motho a etsang hore Ieihlo leo Ie
Iahlehe. Moo Ma-Afrika a tahi·
loeng a bola-uoang ke baase 'me
ehlile e Ie eena motho ea molate
metsoalle ea hae na e utloisise hore
na moqhobi oa Mo-India oa libaase
eena ha a ke a isoa ka pele ho
molao ka lebaka lang.

LILEMO TSE NGATA
Ho nkile boo nt'at'a rona moholc

makholo a liIemo pele ba ka tlc-
hela ntho tsa khale, lintoa maha·
reng a batho Ie lifaqane tseo ha
motho a hiahetsoe ke kotsi, sechaba
sa habo kaofeela ha sona se neng
se lokeloa ke ho pheteletsa pele he
ne ho hlahisoa pako 'me ena e ne e
etsoa ho bohIe bang ka ea hlahe-
tsoeng ke kotsi eona eo.
Paki ea Mo-Afrika e neng e Ie

teng merusung ena e ile ea hlahisa
mabaka a eona : lilemong tse seng
kae tse seng Ii fetile khaitseli ea
mosali oa hae ea utsoetsoa ea kha-
thatsoa ke moqhobi oa motokara oa
Mo-India "Ho Mo-India ka mong,"
ea rialo, "Ke bona batho ba ileng
ba ntoants'a." Taba ena e hlalosa
mabaka ao Ma-Afrika, ao har'a tse
ling lin tho a halefisitsoeng ke ho
rekisetsoa ka ho feta molao ke ba-
hoebi. a ileng a ipheteletsa ka Mo-
India ea ntseng a khathatseha ka
eona tsela, e ntseng e ts'oana Ie eo
eo a neng a futsanehile kapa a Ie
knholimo Ie ho eenn.

,
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TET~_ FHET__G-
(NuA FR FRA en) SCHIMLEK, l\1ARIANNHILL)

MUI~AE[)lA WA U Ft-lfDZA WA VHO·CE!lNARD HYSS. MlJsi
Cfi3! ya ml!r!J J!W,!\hOU BCf!HlId Huss, II zwothe zwe vha vna vno
nwa!a, !1.":! tS!!1 new zwanuant zwanga uga vhahulwanc vhanga,
p!do V!l!'ll hill" 1"" Iwa lW11 110 zwinzlu] uzhele ya mathungn aile
a uh!! t' !lIgIS!:!INl! UI i a (10 dzheu.r T.llilli, huno mathungn lIaya ""i a
,<J!!!bal'Omfl"l~ilJl!\ na (rffl'loJ I anganyelo ya vnarema,

H DllEDZO
Heyi yo vhr yono ra:h<lp \avh(l,vhoth, h ...noha, ndi tshithu tsha

~a u thedza "a u hiP') t. tbusa vha vhuch n~l rnaanda (u pfana) u vha
thu vharcrua uri vh, dd thu,x ng, ihcthu Huthihi. Ng.1 minwaha yc
vhothc: hu~ 11 \ ....avha Ll ,~.>r I1lU

shumo wavho v a vh ivhili '111, i lu-
fu lutshi vha piringedz, . Hun« ndilc
ya uri riwane Zwavhudi nell I· pfa-
na (u vha fhethu th hi): huno 11U·
na munwe we a vha 0 elelwa rdila
heyi nga nnda havho Bernard. hu-
no vovha inyirmsr 10 y~ vIII . d uri
vha linge u dzhenisa ndimu:vo ya-
vhu kha "ha tLLh"l'}Si .1.1 vhe '1g<u,' u.
vlwli \h& vlw.

U PHETHA NDAEDZO .
U SA NA U FUNA

MBOFHANO

E B ALA INALA L L
(Hi A. d•.NX'l!T!~!O)

LIJ!w 'HI !!sa h!ayiwa malembe lawa byal,) by; IIga va hona rana
misaveni hi ta kuma I\uri Ina tcle nfjopru. Ku sunguta nkarhi .IOWU

,bya!a byi nga sungula ha 'Ilona hi kuma kuri byi ve hOS~ ya mlsa;a~
Byi fumile vakokwana na vakokowak.o kw:!na na sweswi bya .ha :'
II'Il !tUB V'!I!~ y,\ vone. 5h~I!'" hlk9!<wata!!0 It!! yini :,Ilana? Sh1V!Jt150

I£,.hl 01 I ~\'!I'lklJmbr1 S'!'!!IIIt:I'C.

nga vhukurna, na u u lima na L hani VVA , he, vha vh ... Lhin~ ali tJ

nwisedza nga ~1411a ~ a vhukuma fh'rht \ hoinv 1, \ ha \ ho vha vh i
(ycne). # pfum-,

MUH LI
-DWA _

vharr 111 J' Ndi n<'11 mini vhererna
\ ha t .hi f ret ndil i inwr , huna 1.

Ndi nJa ndila nz.hi ya u elI,,::. Iar.. 11>1.1 ~ 1 1I bra LhJ vhutshi-
pfano vhukati ha vharcma, nga u n- ali vh 1 pt 111 1 vlu .' Hu'10 fl1(<]
vha na mitangano. Ndi mitanganc nui urt < '-ha -ithu u vhuya vha Ij.

nga vho 11 L.\ uta ~u \hUl1\H, vheminzhi :-'0 itwaho heha ambiwa ho- vha Z\ 11}u.

NDILA YA U DI3A U
fUUA DZWAHO

11(' nga mbofhano (pfano) , nzhc lr
va vhukurna' va itwa 11a mali YJ
kuJek\t-a hClwfho-"a xr-laxel-i np.l

I'hiraho muvhuso \VU ita khoro ya ndila isa vhonali,
u thola va divhisa ngadzi ndima dza Mafhungo a u nwalwa tarini ndi
207 ngaha pfano na riga ha vhulimi a vhudi na one. Mafhungo manzhi
hothe, Huno zwinwalwa hezwi 0 nwaliwa nga vhanwali vha vha-
ewinga vha na thuso kha vharema, rema, a ~ linga u eledza lushaka
kha nzhele ya uita khoro va ta- lwa havho nga Mafhungo a u pfa-

liUIlD 'ng.t It 11\\ ala h.l~ Ll mafhu-
)l~{, ne! i J[ phdn zw" 111111 u ;J vln (1

t 1"1\,,, i\\lJIlt 1I ,i;\\iita .. 01, t,hl
~hum, , IPllSh"In" \\ '1 ho. I 'It nna
JlJuhul\\Lult II d" Jill. ht 11 ;·.1 II ta
"hal1Ja' f' ;] vh,) f:' th !lila \ d111 1a

1\1uy.I
" hukatJ

\\ [, u vhufhana (pfana) vho twipfaho vha vho funa 1I

hi vharema. Vha a dzhenisa muya kha vha havho uri
•encla II ,11 Id<.wa mafhungo a vha vhe na dzikhoro dza mbofhanc
mouth lilt (plano) llga u tavhanya (pfanu) uri huvhc nn bvdaphalldLi

1 . inonga ycnc\Jo. ire mashang'oningat1ri v 1:'1 fun}\ II zWlwanwa nga "
u t, vh II < \ nl) wil.niwa klla mao.!J!1L.

!lW( IYLL,I!C1'V;P,lla u tavhauycdz"Hunu mafhullrto ha"a ll~,l u t", . .. I. k
1 k h, ~ 1 'I 'ml'a Ul! lW\\aJwIE Z)\l fUIlIW<J_zlVlta,a'- l' alla ao II I)Wc' C \"cI, ,u ),

lJri' naa u piana ndi lnil l1a ,u'i .1 14<lhn ki:l.!J~ vw' mali l1ga u ta
~h'.lln.:l halli : u !suho z\\ti)\huoh \hal1' 1 "l_ha Vhcl havho vha 'ha
l11atullrt,o uthe a hihi)' I hUllJ n3[1 •

thO'q,l (.,~.!l1~'Lll!I.IPd'1Wl nla,>i'..l .1 !1~hi1 i .}() , Ie
dza, z\nthu', \hfvlmd! • hHtt.dll![
fh'·.dzi thanu Lha llIla l::\~hlt nah-
z\\isi gathl z\va zhudi L''vll vha hom
fllld':l s\'U1!.hi 1.'. _ '.' t..!~:'J LJna l'
1h.1 h0!lt:'.

NYIM!SELO YA MUVHUSO

MBOFHANO YA VHUKUMA

na. Ngauri vhopfa, na uri vho vho·
na bvelaphanda ya mbofhano (pfa-
no) kha manwe mashango, henefha

manv"e.
Huno ndi vh<1llzhi vho lingah(

uri hl.1vhe na mbofhano, Iwa vlll1
".u'na 1l1uthu a walla ~\\ ~.lULI f,l]]'"
la, fhcd?1 a hu athu lJ vha n:l'w
bvc!clab ... Vha h;l C.l\.lI. yhd 11',,;
awLd llt_:a ...Wt' ",\Va \ltdnall. lhell')
!Jr,a vhunzhi hll wall;l]a :;:wi~rm~:r:
))velelaho phauda lwi wa11ala ZWI.
zwinzl1!.

IJ TSHINYALA HA
MAAFR!KA

Huno a huvhuyi ha a ml.l\v'l nga
vhutshinyali ha vharuna vhure
vhukati havhn. VI tOil :;:"'i divha
zwavhudi Uli 11tHhunga tham fhe.
dzi a si uri vhothe vhatshinyali vha
vharema ndl vhane vha ::.humtla
malamba lini, 11 Lng(c;dzwa ha mao
lamba hu khou hula. fhedzi, hu te·
vhelwa nga u .shumisa· 111ali ngiJ
ndila iS0l1g0' fanelaho, hUlle ha \ ha
u sokou u tshiuya mali nga zwi sa
divhala. Hu todcya tshinwe tshithu
tshjihiraho u erigedia'·maIIHTIQjl:-'

ZWI DO THUSA

Hunt) nga <.Ifill) hum' d,~h' Ie )-a
vha :shwndi vha vhathu vhothe lri:
Tf'hil'irb. t :11;).'lHlt\hiI ~,i]i h2 vIm.
katl ha vharema vhunga Fhungu-
dZt'ya, al'ali vhu thoma u vha lW
Ildivhu phauda ha u ellgedzwa
malamba,
Khamusi, mbofhanD :YOitwah"

ngapfanclo ingc1 th,i::;a nga lV.aantla.
Hcyi 11tli lldiia 1W hUlll' !ll.l5ha!Jf;u,
ni manwe, na ht.:lldhano kha foha.
ng(J Ia ha::;hu, zwinga ui ltc;yav110
HUllO zv"f du vhonala: Ul'! viJat"hi.
nyali vha vhat3hto!1a vho bvelel<1
haui vhabva kha tshiiInu tsh'.l: \'ha
ha dzimi vha mali vha vho vha vha
vhei. vhamali dzimbu!ungtloni no
vhane va midi, na uri ngei Canada
vha tshinya!i vha hone vha bve!da

:L\!ElciE Ocintment .!.EJ;.t10vc-, phnp s
ichin~ ra~l' ~ and al. tli..ll1 ror'th)!1S

Hea!s- (ju_ic'Jy-2J. 6d- ..>-. l.>d. - muri u nonga wonoyo.
?.!tJu.!! Bladder 2nd KidnEoY Tablclt, ~hedz~ ani divha

t
U~ uyo ~uri

fO!".. n~i!li'lI Lidn",y~, r)ut.tllche "md [11,f ndl mUl"Hif.';na u ~l ava, u u _.una:
bladde- t:reub]t;; 2£. 6d.- ...k 6c!. ..l. box na u II nWl~edza. ZWlthu hez.Wl am
Wf; advise you t.J buy yeu!" mec1i. athu u zv.! guda. Huno ud!. ~~le

ci!1c~ and tOlIel~ f:!'om Right-house', Indlla ~a mafhu~go haya a um. u·
Cht1!lLt, Dept. ''B "Y.' ,1, Lovedall I sa u fUllda mUll uyo, na u dlvha
Str~f;ts (bet· let.!! Jeppe Jnd Brct ~------ ':_------------
c:;t!"C-f~t:~', J ....h -H'\I"l£...'blll" r POSt..g.:,.; Fret .- -~- - ~· __._._v_ ".-~. - ._ ~ -- . FaUNGO

A !u athn Il '111<';&amb::>fhano yo
,JI \',-.,llIu n:;D ll1L ~ \.,..t 'hukr'_ste
'Ia ngd Lhc,lthut ·hlL·. Vhathu vha.
rCll1a a \ ha athu t! thola fhun;;1J
heli, nga 11laanda. \/111 ,okou funa
II divha uri !laa !!di maUde mali
itodeyaho ,Yd u thoma mushumo \Va
'Bindu \'i::' U ti0 Lavhanya u de
. itL' mali !LlJ,.Huno muvhuso Z\ 'lIlO wadzi i'11c,

sela u thusa vhathu vharema un
"hade \'l!., kOl1l: u U! thusa "l~;:

\ VHAREMA VHA "f5H! 00
Vt-!!JNA

LIBVAHO HA MULAULI

Kha vho pasaha Bugu iyi. Ha
ima Mutshena na ene a livhuha
ari: Naho muvhuso wo vha wodi

TSHIMISELWA TSHIHULWANE imisela khethululo vhu kati ha
vharema na vha Thena uri: vhasi

Huon t"htllli el\va t~hihul\Vane funzwe VhlI nanga afha (Wits.) .
ndi I! 1m;;:! II rill]?" ,,]w1l1ll. 1ll'i vha 1'0 linga uri na ho, ,z\\o'·<.:lo H:
Koll)!' II eli tbt:'<l Il'~<l vboth(·. Ndi Farane lla vharema uri Hi lingt.
c1zikhow cJ.'rl U vh;"un;a na 11 11a· nga maanda uitt: mali, uri ithuse-
dz'ill1l..;a, n<1 II tivhch tI tshinY<J dze khavharema uri vha \Val l

~\vi'~'al1\\'<l nl}:l inal?indu, na u II!' plunzo yuvho. Fhcdzi: mali heyi
n~i' \'hatf'h!Il;-"lll 1m vh;1It(' Z\\'o fa· ifa I' la 'n !;Iw vhan'11l1 "It ....it'e fl.
11r-] 111" " I . I,.,t 1" I 1 '1 \,11" 11a .

'." .• •. u • 11!!1l !;ell::'\I. he.. :ya JIIafh'u'.p" IHh .]
d 11111. I I I 1 \ IJII' \ h [ 'In n~J"H) mba 110P b il tbL,I, ur. IlI.),UIl1t
l).l1 hll'(' lIed I d.1 It'll vln \\'Ikoll lI'i' 111d,[11d 1 Uq 11IV,,1

1
ph melu i

.'\2 11 rl!l~ I \'Ill t ,IWI ,[11. \111 vhu vho Inl!', v!ll1l1';U 11ja 'ldlt,\ I vhl) I
d, ]. 1 ) L'I'l 11 'd'l II \ 11 k 111·1 1 h . f 1 j I I
'J ] . i . \' I Il\\"l \' a!lC' III <l!ll' a HC' :':< 1lI1l1( 1
V III til, :,1 , 1 1 lJ<11 d Yil In;} "n( 11 lll!il !'I)thc.
.' ,'11,' 1'"."1 Ql·l11I1[ a .1 111 el,\ j,'
" I "]jI,j~ II l' lUihu IllUUI'll J. VtIAR[MA NGJ\ VilA T~~IJL:

loni \1 ~h.• ,J,'dl o. ,\1"1' )11 I·h.1 • \'h,1 olrd.'clzi vh 1

,'h:tn:ma vhafancld un 1h.1 mala,

Ndi r.r an LI<' Slh') vhul.ati h"

YAUWI VA 6YOt!A I
Va-rw lIW va ri \"d nwa 1.,u]\\<1

h l.uva vakckwana a va nwa bya-
la kut-ini na vona va Iancle ku
nv 1 V J. 1'\UI',1 vi ri v,.. nwa , hya!;.!
hikuva loko munhu I.! Iamba rendzo
o I LJ III wllal,(.' 0 ta kuma kuri
h '111:\' "I\., !nnltl ,1 Iumbak.i ha kona
ku n' '1\\ a bvali ngopfu ku tlula
swakudya sw nwana, Vanwana na
vena va vura kuri ku nwa byala
swi endla munhu kuri "a sha' rna-
hlweni", Ndzi nga ya mahlweni
ndzt vula hi laha vo tala va duni-
'saka byalwa na kana.

Kambe ku na vanwana la'va nga
na miehletu le\i hambaneke ni mL
ehleketo ya vadunisi va byalwa.

VASANOZI VA BYALWA
Hambi ko. uk uri na lava va duni-

saka byalwa kambe vasandzi va
byana va tele ngopfu. Hi kuma kuri
e shikarhi ka vasandzi hi kuma na
vanwi va byona, Langlltani leswi
vuri\\"aka hi vasandzi va byala. Va
ri byala i nala 10·llkulu. Byi ~nhll
mahanvdo va munhu e mmirini ni
Ie moy·cni. Byalwa byi dlayi:sa mu-
l'hn hikllV'1 10ko a 11 "iii' 0 rhandza
kt. )1\'1 kumbt• a Ilgd wda a khekni
art. By.lh' a Q,\ i vallGa dzalotl/Ja e

L 1 Hawlle id l'u t \ 1 :3wivukuulim ltlll;. 11j Ie flkv'cl11 leri '_ya a .. ~. L •

l·' . ,. k 11I latill1J)~ swa ka 11111'1ml la twa ),a npoto1\1 Il'\i,\.a cI 1 - ". T <A l' I: k . t
}'I tlVcl vallhu VI) tala lava lovi- ra .0 .• va t" \\ I .11" l'U 1111 a
\,·.I,p!Jlh'al,[ TintlhariotrJ!ald' h\d flPoto

c
).}, '"lldo 11 man-

.- i fall"l. 1.11 [,llubi';'l llllcava (J IL.ln\ a ~a :hl'~ol' .l l.l I~hwd\' n .
<I I !' ~ ..,. 1 hi upl\\a II. ja fill' n n . .i\1 I '1'~ 1', Ie', I "m',-
,tilL O;l>'j ,! ~"..' \ill. '1111; ek"<·11Ih)·!I' .,' \\aka All "ud '1 t,'. i." 1I1L. ll'-:'
1,\ 1 11'1 1 I" V ~l J 1 . h. 'V ." "10. \ U" 1 r

1 I kr II t V'1 til11}lakl ta t- Church ChOir 1.1nal1<' 1111. Ll V(lll'l.
11' '11.1. ,I I ',- - .' tu umbel, a i I;u' n aIlP,lna If tl clldhwc\.e In b~ah\ja. ..0 \ .

I";lllbC' hi ~ ,1 hi ~'d lllahhvcni hi UYI

(NgJ. N. T. Nevari)
?vlltouzi IPutoni ashu hafhcli nga-

Uf, pfana .;wiitdho uri risl pfane
kh z\, I ndiunya dzanu, nna zwino
ae< 11. MUll..! a vha navhana "hafu·
n. h.]vi1utl'2I'lgill1U fhcdzi vha·
tb< 1J1' Vjl~lYil Khollshini :'0 a tshi·
klmw,), "ha,hunu vha',ya murun-i Thaha:;hu 1J:jari tllwelc unwa
dud Z\rlllO hallcfho unyadzana mha mbatolli ;t't I i j~hitu. arali
II ,n ~d c;ivlic h()ncna; hllthoma risa :;hWl1lh ' i I], 1', 'hu, hat"
nd\",,- ngauri milayo yavho vha· Imuthu a.l J t:.hu. ll'a It"' Hnne Wa.
th 1 '0 fhmuba. HipfallJ'i vhakhalt mu muthu vhonanl n.1lTI'ISl TIlil.-

\h_ r~ arali una vhasaclzi vhathu· gula LIn gr 'V'.1 ne JLw'lvl{o 'vha.
uu. urcnga' nguvho dzi fanaho rine vhavcllda. namatshan.guna
zwino Rinc vhamusala uno Ringa. mithodzi yaslIu ainga fheH rna.
fhiha. ngoho ndial1i vhudza ahunCi thoni ndi a ulila bha zwa shango
muthu anga shumaho mathuwa Lavenda, mulimisi asuyoho oswi.
ngama vhili, ndi khombo. ka kholomo adzi ivani madi unga

sakall (nda).

Nga P. N, Malotsha

(NGl r :nNq~,.•khula)
Hovha na !T utumbo muhu.u mu-

dill! \\ <i Alexandra !l[,a cwon-lab.
~ .1u':i 5/b/l9 \ 'a. .1.-. J. F n (!3 A)
NJ.1 Ienelo duvha 11:1-.) w.ra.: zwo
ntakadzs. Mus. huzshi ~\l I. vha
hall vha pfudzo vhathu 'r 1 i r ib ,
uri Murena vhulunga i Atrik»
Mushurno wa vulwa llN muiunz
wa Luther Hr v. 1'11;,()h( rrutha
bclo. Kliuthihi IhcrL! VhdL)"1 vha
tanu na muthihi 'I a vharc 'na r,a
Mutshena Muthihi ano hva (Wlf.;!
vim dzula zw iduloni zw 0\ ho ...ho
ambara Mincne va vho vhoth«
Ha ima rnuthihi wa nndu The rna
a Ii vhuha vha bebi vha uyo mu-
thannga na" nga a fho heha itwa
mutambo nga ho, nauri vhunga
uyu e muthu wa vhuvhili mudini
wa Alexandra,

MUTSHENA

mha a\'h'l hubl"L l:rinoln Ultda uri
Iwauri "IJa:.;a It::J. ngaural<J \IV hal"
ma vhaclo thathwa vhwIga mH.
lJhusl.) \\'0 di imiscla zwcnez\\,o
Vhu nga mali :\'a ~1 fhcelL.u plUllZO
ya vhunanga i 1:.1,350.

ZW1110 ha, kha lushaka l"'a lIa.
shu huna uri: Vhd ife' Mveli! Fha.
nda vho 11C vha ita M\da Murahu.
Ng,llin Ilph h1.1 tsJu llfi mllthll 0

phiJ.~a Bugll :va ntha; lIu.}I) hu 11a.
Ul'! atllwe avc vcnda na dE' nzhc i
10, uri a vhone tshelc lu.,haku. !I\;J.
ha WC, UelD 'wana h luri u vhL! kal!
ha d.::i l1we, dzi hone lwa u fum
lushaka lwa hawe.
Mu.;i Ritshivhula Maml dloni

l\'Iakhcthwa ripfa uri l11Li,;;lw(Ifu-
llzwa pfunzo dzotl c n1h:1 fht'dzi
na hI) 2\'':0 raIo 10 ngo h.:Jgwa lu.
shnka luhaw( II vhuya II swiko
mudzimll a t:;hi muih 111H"l.l1g·j

p)nlldu 1'1 3win') ~ lid lushakn 1\\ 'I
vh,1 H"d, aillng,j do rdn~ \ I plla
ndil 'IWI ITIUUi, lnyi mumv(' kh~
"hane vila ·dZl pl',nZ(l ,'1 nlh~
ndi\'hone vho Im'daho u rang;;
phanda. Azwi thusi tShlthv II tshl
ri ufunzwa wo vhothom", u nya.
dza lushaka I\\"a hanll wan e iw'
wa amba uri lldl lushaka Iu }(.
fhasi huna uri iwc II taklllek u It..
lusha~a phanda.

ARALI U NA VHUTALI
Arali muthu uno wana vhutali

khayo fundza vha lushaka lwa hu
we. uri zwi sumbedze 1u I" 1110. No.

11\11;.1.

Shana h nga sukisa I\u Y,"I c
naleni loyi shana? Mina a ndlJl Vo-
ni ndlela, handle ka ndlela yinwe
n"ena yi nga ndlc1a ya Jcsu Kllirc·
s:tr n'sena, Hi yena'loyi a nga hi
Ian ulelaka. A hi nghencni vandla
ro fana na "Blue-Cross" hi ta pfu.
ilcka,

.Nga Nda Hauvfana
Ndi Khofhe

Nhlengeletano
Kulukumba

Yi

SAME-PAY PRINTERS
FOR QrrCK &: L:1IEIWe,( l'

NHNTlNC (( DUPLICATINC
SERVICES

Ln<lJ.ir!L at 'lJ Pl lIll])" . h'I (t
~JOh,dlll( -I, 11'''-
1)1 UlltJ '".-Jt'117

Huno musi vharema vha tshi do
vha na muya \Va u tuna mbofhann
na u divha uri naa mbofhano ndi
mmi, ndi hone 1'1 tshi du vhon<J
fhanu kha- linD sl1angu la hashu
bvdelo imangadzaho ya mbofhanc
-nga murahu ha u thuma t! viana
vhukati ha vharema.

Huno khJ m;:JthungL~ hava llU-
khou fune:n nlli vhudza vhu!!!wi

1 • It, _, , -tt ngi]h.;l mitshelo imallgadzahu, ya,'_l'!odln ~(Jur c=u 11 hlt~ ~"'cnM 1

'!\Iddn Hcr J2.. BhJ"l F'LirlDU-Qlllck mboJ:hil110 ya (vhukuma) l~guho
j.. f f 1 . j ., d· IhunG III do fllll1vhu II ptula mlLshe.rl I( ur',::1n· Lt: C.;J ) lc. el" .,' • l'

t- . b c'- 1 ~ b' 10 yencyo ,-ho. Fhedzl J"mgas! _1'.toU S€. c;' 1 {lrnp all CcJ.L .. .l' • "

!!!!Pu!'~ ")J'')!)d _". Gd-!.1 l-~L" (ShC' U 1, 111 iZ~' z".e zwa i.U!1EY~
tJ-mUt. Pr:.l!Y_l-t rtJ!h. nga ll111\\i\ia!lr. mmZhl, ,zwaun arab

nitshi funa u pfu1a mltshe!o yona.
kaho sa vhanwe ni fanela u sima

'BREATH
• 'REELY ... ALI. ~.DAY LONG!
C~rry pocket-handy ~
1'V,cks. Inhaler with you n
Use it as oftenas needd: ~,

. Its effective medicatiOn(/){&
clears cold-stopped nose rl.~

quick as a breath! '1

HA VHAREMA

WA ZWA VHULIMISI

-Vho D.J.

I .Vhari "lsani Klwlomo Dzanu
Pfultrtti Ya Vhudi Uri Dzide.

van ,del' Berg

Dzi Kone U Vha Mapfi; Vhana
VI1,un,u Ndi HOlte Vha Sa Do

;l'he richest man ,in.tIle world
could no r huy a

,

S--~ONGER lnacllille
THAN THE FAl\IOUS

It has that margin of strrnglh
to spare which makes weight-
carl') ing easy and enSllres long

y life. n.S.A. Bin'des arc world.
famous for their reliability and
smooth riding-you can't buy
bettc>r than 1l.::i.A.

BICYCLE.;; A.,'iO "OTO(l C;Yf:! F''''
R.S.A. TcpTeSt7)/n·j,·" .. Stan'fi,ld Un',
~!;fft' '. r...o~ L~d.. PO. Ih\' .~.,1~
JC1:""'tl.j~f;. P.O. Bax iQ7. ("p~

:tv:"" a;:d P,O. Box i:. Durban.
B.S.!. CYCLES LTD., E, 'C-LA'ID

D~ iI'
lIen IJ U us .. 0

----:::--:=---:-: ~~

~~,
._ :;

U THUSA VtfANWE

.}lLofhano \'0 thusaho vhanwo
I'hallzill vha vhr.ts hilr, na uri vha-
bVr. kha vhuts .rinyali ndi "mbulu-
ngo ~'a vhathu." A siuri ndi dzi-
khoro dzi sina mushumo dzine dza
vha dza khathutshelo fhedzi lini
dzine dza sokou vha dza u thuss
fhedzi husina zwinwe zwino zwa
VDa hone. Dzi tou vha dza mushu.
mo ya mabindu. fhedzi ya eli ta.
nganya na mushumo \Va khatu.
tshe10.

ntJ\ ND!MO YJ\
V H IJ L.II'III

• ITUIl,' vhut~.hlll'- ali hlln0 h;] \'h"
h(111(,kha lino ia tshipcmhe tsha
Afirika. hl1ne ha vhondla klH Vhd'
thl! vharcl1la vl •.1 vha Iimi, ngaUl"l
vha <lInda 11 3a v In na mal i yo eda.
l1aho u reu?a n11dzembe all<' vh"
11.....1 (humj":1 OJ1E. l~ha rnishlll110 va
vll" 1.;, 1m[. I .na·u lllgisisa lll.1.
Jcn" l) t 1,11hiLa ho, na un 1m rIll
Hi!. b LII 'h lY.tJ.

IT 11111 hr \ ,"\11 tnda uri huwa-
nal h II 11 11"';;] hdcl:.1ll1WP honE
,,,,ill u \ it I, lUi1Jsa, huno mafhu.
ngu ,1IlCng<'1 en~'\ a a ambiwa ngcl
khd" PI \ 1 TlicUl kei nga vhadilld ...
'vha) J 11.< J. 10,,'(:nl ya Bunga mil.
di' J \ 1 'Jm~\1. n,\d mvedzi wa
Shul1u tll1', 1[>,0: hE lla ambi\\a
Jlga h nu" ill 1 'Tno khoru ihu-
mb(;b PlIVlh, uri'u nc:'~ vhulil'li
vln v 'a, t fil z,<, 11'i k'Vla U W:lI1J
II hac! 111'11.1, ' ~tIU 1 ZI\I1'~ iwinga
vh t' 1 1 ;_'1 In.l.' h<:-'·ho.'

MBULUf'lGO WA SBANGO

HI!llCl nga_ L hifhlllga t"ho fhirahl,
vho-Bernard !I'LJ vila zwi vhana
zwauri vharema. vha fanda l! \\ ana
kha. ndll110 ya Z\' Ilmli. Vha tshi di-
vha. uri vhanga si want; thuso kha
muulungo ~a :;hdngo ,hL)ilO \'ho li-
nga 11 humbudza UJ 1 !laa "hatshi.
nyali vha I'hd ma'1we ma:,hangc
vhNj7i dun' n ... ZWl!10 Vhl khou
eli thu:"J n:,<.oi vhothr., n,r:a uit..l dzi.
khurl) dzavh ti)Ilkhu dZ.1l1edza\'ha
mbuhlllgew ya v had:!misa.

NA HO VHA TSHIKONA
Y TSHIMB!LA

HlIno z'\il~a vhonela uri u ele.
tshtedzd ndi u sokou dzi dina kha
uri vhathu vhadzi thus€; uga vho.
thE II farwna na kha ri1anwe rna.
8hanl'" N ah,) vhana mJicllzhe nn
vlmLhilo ha vhudi vha tshi lwna u
t~himb!l<J. 'hn a funa udl wan<l
thuso kha m1whlha. IIuno kha lina
lashu shango zwi tou vha malo ..
[hani a l11<lkhll\\'a, hllno zwirw eli
ll?hena m310fhani a vharel1lu uri
I"h:1 torlc thl.lso kha IHuvhuso .k11a
zwothe ZWlnP vha zwi funa.

VHATHU VHA CISKEI

Ylnthll VILICi~'lci \ho hllmbdc
D1llVllll.t' ll'l U vh I Im'a!rk l11ifll
d'A J11<!'.'<>n ;ap; a\"110 l1_rndzi Ion
d t:1111'a 111..1, 'llllJni eVhq: hU110 na
\'ha rl",'mkC1 :Ia vhnll(' vlll' hum
h'ld ue "flu hl1"]\\ a jJ[}l~ imu a\ ho
11[:,1 plllllu lLill1l.'i. Huno vhathu
ILJ\'!J1l <J "1111\'1 vh:t [h.-ha dZI Ishi·
n" 11..11)ciT" t hJl: aldaho Lha mu·
.h11111') ho' n.

rr~d 1£",1 \1," Dr-ward UIW~vhe
It, naha' I 1 a d:hdJI<l u itcla uri
vluth I \111.' I'll' , 11hr'·1 n<:a phulll
l!1i')11 vlnn:a \h.1 t h' IJ1na- l'.~a
phulu r t 1"\ 11 I ltllllu.

BIIllO' 1"Unl" I' lll!jth'l wa n '\ i
11'.1' 1 r 1 it I d h ....j '10 dwC'I...!lahc
1 <n a tL'tJ pt ... rh··l :, h'JJl(o <I bv"b
'1>hdI1l11 ).IU 11.0 P"J.,hI11110 :W,P:l II.

ho ri t~hi di vha ur i 11lmga vha
11:1 II sa plana kha vha funzi kha.
dila me wnnga 5humu nga;') 0, fhc.
doLi; 1\\(' 1.0nddeJa ngauli udi vha
uri Malshelo udo livhuha, musi u.
tshi \'ho 11a vhutali. Vho the vho
ambahaho tshi-ala tsha pfunzo
nne ndiri iyani hayani, huufha
kholishl i hone ine ni nga kona u.
funza hone. Hu do da vha tshena
vhudzuloni ha vho inwi. Tshi phu .
ga l:ha tshi yo vhone tshela venda
uri venda livuwe khofheni nga
vhana vha 1o, vIm ngizwillo zwinc
r<.tvhona fhano hUl1c zwi koloni
.'-wi hUlwane havha vha vl1arema
fhedn khadzi ngode dzi (B.A.) dzi
ye Venda.

tou vhala zwo nwaliwaho. IIuno a
ya phanda lla u~·u mushumo zwa
sumba lU'i u nga vha mushlImo '~a
hayani Ilga mj::;i, hUllu fhedzi vha-
thu vha Transkei vhahumbela mH.
vhuso uri u ite nando ya mta idza
dzhakho clza hha th('ho ~a phulu
(dzoit\\aho sa mahanisi).
Huno zwiya vhonala uri vhathu

vho raloho a vhongo edtmwa nga
uisa phanda !l111shumo \ 'a tanga .
nyelo na u do wana malamb"
(miLhelo) ya zwe vha shuma.

(Zwi kha di ya Phanda)

SHITSUNDZUSHO SHO HUNA
J(1l MUFA 81S1 WA VURIMI

SHIKARHI KA VAHTIMA,
-Mr. D. J. ,'an der Berg

"Pltamelani Tihomu Ta Nwi-
na Kutani Vuna Va Nwina' Va
Nge Pfltlllali Masi."

CRAA1PS
IHARR .fA • PAINS

Hlnkwenu na ka hina, Ina rha-
mblwa I\u va kona cka ntcnseteta-
no yikulukumbll ya T.S.A. le'yi
nga ta va kona hi siku ra 3 July
1949, hi nkarhi wa 12 o'clock, c
Doornfontein Swiss Mission
Church.

SWIVULAVURI
Lava nga ta yulavula i vavanu-

na va ka hina lava mi va tivaka
swinene. \Vo sungula hi yena Mr.
H. E. NtsanwIsi wa ka Mohlava
Mr. P. E. Maringa B.A., mukambe-
ri wa sWlkolo e Mashishipi. Mr. E
A. Tlakula 'B,A.. PrinCipal wa
Pavn('ville Seccndarv School,
Sp~iJJgs, Mr. E. .i\Iareal;e Principal
",;a C('utral Scnool, Atteridgcville
Pretoria; 1\1r. C K. lVIageza B.A.
President \Va T.S.A.: na Mr. J
Mahuhushi, Gener:'1 Secretary Wci
1'S.A.

TIMIJAKA TA SIKU

Kha Vhavcnda Vnothe

Nd;la!

Vhaha~hu. Athil.holli u amba na
vhoinn11 Huno ndi fUlla u divha
un ll<la lp!i Hnun bvPl"lph1:..nda lia.
mbam. lIuno nm r,dl pfa u nga Ii
amb'l un kh"ri ll'<nl un r' do ko.
na I..t lwisa milayo nuv}u a delaha
shango bh,,:,(1U,
Vhaha:;hu ri ~ango hwala mba.

nd0 uga vhllhalini; yawe \'haha.
shu vharanga pjlanda vha khou
humdela ng'l'l1i:1 huravha ndevhe
dZl~lho kha vho l"l'le, huno namusi
ngaul"l <In pfan! khombo yari wela
rinc l-·h.lvend._.

Gallolo" .. "I:nesl" Ilriti,h steel
needles ar.. obtainable in
Medium, Loud and Exira Loud.
If it', perfget tore you wa,t,
you ca"nol do beller than
ch~~sc Gallot~ne 0.·.,]10$.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

::.= •.;;

llUributors:
1'. 8iSl:rl', illld JOHKSClN, Ll'P.,

:2 SmH!! ::;trcci, :Ju!'bll.!:,.

for
IlHEUMATISH
KIDNEY &

LIVER TR aUBLES
BLADDER

Z;..t~WE~~~:~
.:=:..---

T is
pict~re
means
GOOD
cloth'

IIGKltIll8,. ''I' \IOU;.. 01 SOUl" "'llt" 1';0. !n/III

LEE,.\ANN & GATT¥)

KHAKI
When you buy khaki

cloth, ask to see this label.
Then you will be SURE
that the cloth will wear well,
will not fade_ You will'

know that you are getting
GOOD VALUE FOR
YOUR MONEY.

'-'twuye Ilsk for Spinner-s
STOCKPORT Khnki Cloth
t.lten YOIl clIn be sure you are
getting the rql ~!ld origmal
STOCKPORT. There is
cct!:ing <~just as geed"_
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THE PEOPLE'S CO UMNS MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

Drivers
Wanted

AMCA ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD. PRESS NOTICE
P.O. Box '7193. Phone 34-1707/8/9. East London Native Administration:

APPROPRIATIONS

MISCELLANEOUS
AN EXCELLl!:NT opportunity for
Africans intending to acquire goodOLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The charge for Domestic advertise-
ments. (Births, Marriages, Deaths,
etc., III these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise.
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663. .
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 monthL
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The Bantu News Arency

(Pty.) Ltd ••
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesbur&,.

In Memoriam
MOEPI ..-In loving memory of my
father Louis Moepi who peacefully
passed away on June 2, 1942, ever
remembered by his sons and
daughters. Inserted by AI. Th. Moepi.

252-X-25-6

IN l\IEl\IORIAM
MATSOSO.-In loving memory of

my dear .. wife Lillie M., beloved
mother of Simon Francena and
Elizabeth. passed away Junc 22, 1948.
You bave left us with sorrow and
broken hearts. It was'nt our will nor
yours, but it was God's will. I will
not forget our struggle to defend
your life, but you surrendered to
God's love. Nevertheless darling,
you are not fogotten. In our minds
and dreams you are always present.
Ever remembered by S. S. Matsoso.
Inserted by S. S. Matsoso. 271-x-25-6

Late George A. L. Rampa Age 27
of St. John's Anglican Staff, Orlando.

Latc Mrs.

Paulina Mashabe

(nee Rampa)

Age 42. ,
'I Thanks

RAMPA.-Mr. H. Colin C. Rampa ot
Orlando on behalf of Mashabe and
Rampa families wish to thank all
relatives and friends for their kind
messages of sympathy and beautiful
floral tributes sent them during their
recent sad bereavement. Special
thanks to the Anglican Father Sol.
Diale as representative, and Revs.
Morailane, Mareka and Mochudi who
officiated, not forgetting to thank
also the A.M.E. Manyano Women,
I.O.T.T., St. John's Anglican School
and A. M. E. Church Choirs,
Messrs Poonees Undertakers Safrican
Burial Society and Morutoa Bus
Service of Moroka-Jabavu.

270-X-25-€

SITUATIONS
VACANT

sen INTELLIGENT AFRICANS
Wanted immediately as Property

Salesmen and Canvassers. Weekly
wages plus commission. Apply
personally to AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY) LTD., Lower
Ground Floor, London House, 21
Loveday Street, Johannesburg.

WANTED
A real Christian Nursing Assist-

ant with Hospital Certificate wanted
for a holiday-vacancy in a small
clinic, from 1st July up to 31st July
Apply Rev. M. Byrmo, P.O. Box 8
White River, Tvl. 269-x-25-6

SITUATIONS
VACANT

X-25-6

SITHA INVESTMENT AND
TRUST CO. (PTY) LTD.

(The oldest. firm or African Estate
and General Agents)

We offer every African the chance
to own his Small Farm. Buffelspruit
No. 53, 35 Miles from Pretoria
(Brits District). 10 Morgen plots of
good Agricultural and Grazing
Ground. Buy your Plot to-day. To-
morrow may be too late. Only 100
plots left. Join many satisfied buy-
ers who are already farming there.
No interqsts! No costs! Stay on the
farm while you pay! Deposit: £25.
Instalments: £3 per month. Inspec-
tions every Sunday from Dick Ma-
thole's Bus Service, 203-3rd Street,
Marabastad, Pretoria. For arrange-
ments and further particulars con-
sult: Sitha Investment and Trust ('0.
(Pty.) Ltd., 16, New Court Chambers.
44, Commissioner Street, Johannes:
burg. P.O. Box 6429. Phone 33-0618

Consult us if you want to sell or
buy property in: Alexandra Town-
ship, Walrnansthal. Evaton, Clare.
rr.ont (Natal), Sophiatown, Newclare,
Lady Sclborne (Pretoria),

241-X-2-7

rent-producing
small deposit,
Lady Selborne.

• properties for a
Sophiatown and

Apply Muller and

. GOLD TRUST COMPANY
Hi per cent. return guaranteed.

Minimum investment £25. For
further details apply in person to
Gold Trust Company, 52 Security
Buildings, 95 Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg. X-2-7

Co., Box 5546, Johannesburg.
T.C. FOR SALE

A considerable number of ful-
ly paid up shares in the Bantu
Bus Service Limited, a Company
carrying on an excellent business
as proprietors of a Bus Service
between Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Loeations. For further in-
formation, apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

T/C

FARM.-for sale in native area. Por-
tron of the Farm Klipgat No. 355,
District Pretoria. The Farm is
approximately 39 morgen in extent.
Price £575 Os. Od.
For further particulars apply Box

1089, Pretoria. Phone2-4871. T.C.

T.C

Buick, 1941 Special £350. O.O.
Studebaker, 1938 Commander £200. O.O.
Cadillac, 1938 £195. O.O.
Ford, 1936 Standard £130. O.O.

All-above cars in very good con-
dition and with roadworthy cer tifi-
cates. Phone-25-4293 during busi-
ness hours.

X-25-E

P.O. BOX 293

COPPER LEAD
and all other

SORAP METALS
nought at top pricee

E. LEISSNER.
22 Pine Avenue

Fordsburg,
Johannesburg l'C

HUDSON DE-LUXE. In perfect con-
dition. Engine recently overhauled.
Four new retreads, passed road-
worthy. A big powerful car suitable
as taxi. £275 cash. Can be seen at
Industria Garage, 12 Central
Avenue, Mayfair, Johannesburg.

258-X-2-7

KILNERTON PRACTISING SCHOOL
Requires two female teachers,

one Zulu-speaking, one Sepedi-
speaking; holder of N.T H. Certifi-
cate preferred; to commence duties
27th July, 1949. Apply to Principal,
Prtvate Bag 26, Pretoria.

WANTED: A Female Teacher fully
qualified (unmarried) to commence
duties as from the 3rd August, 1949.
Zulu speaking applicant preferred.
Apply immediately sending recent
testimonials to: The Manager, Bantu
United School, P.O. Box 19, Kestell.
O.F.S. 256-X-25 ·6

WANTED: House, Gardenboy, must
be able to cook. Credentials es-
sential. Wages £6 per month, free
room and food. Prospects for in-
crease. Apply W. Silove, Box '1,
Odendaalsrus, O.F.S. X-30-7

VENTERSPOST MUNICIPALITY
Vacancy-Native Nurse

Applications are hereby invited
for the position of a Native Nurse
in the Venereal Disease Clinic.
Venterspost Location. The salary
attached to the post is £96-12-120
plus a cost of living allowance of
£50 and a House Allowance of £24
pe.annum.
The successful applicant will be

required to do all confinements
free of charge apart from the usual
attendance at the clinic. Applications
stating age, marital state, experience
and qualifications, and accompanied
by copies of three recent testimonio
als must reach the undersigned b)
not later than thc 7th July, 1949
(Sgd.) W. J. R. APPELCRYN, Acting
Town Clerk. Municipal Offices
Weslonaria, P.O. Box 19, Venters-
post. X-25-f

BAl'ITU CHILD WELFARE SOCIETY
The I:urban Bantu Child Welfare

Society is inviting applications for
a position of a female Committee
Secretary. When applying please
state your qualification and ex-
perience. Salary will be according
to qualification.
Duties to commence on the 1st 01

July, 1949, or as soon as possible
after that date. Please address your
application to: The Secretary, Bantu
Child Welfare Society, P.O. Box
154, Durban.

WANTED: Native Nurse for Native
Townships. Salary scale £120 x 15-
195 per annum plus cost of Iiving,
uniform allowance £1:1 per annum,
cycle allowance £6 per annum, free
unfurnished quarters. A probation-
ary period of six months must be
served. The successful applicant will
reside in the nurses' quarters pro-
vided, rr.ust be single and must be
registred as a midwife. Applications
stating age, qualifications, expert-
ence and accompanied by copies 01
two recent testimonials must reach
the Town Clerk, P.O. Box 288,
Bloemfontein, not later than 12 noon
on Monday, 25th July, 1949.

MISCELLANEOUS
TRY A BO'ITLE OF PEEL CAP
For rheumatism, sprains, ~tiffnes~

and muscular pains Write or call.
PEELS PHARMACY

Corner Kerk and Troy Streets
Johannesburg.

P.O. Box 2891, 'Phone: 22-2011.
2/6 per bottle, Postage 6d extra

X-23-7

FOR HAWKERS AND FOB
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale son Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted weal
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S D

LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone; 22-3036,
Johannesburg. T.C.

BATTERIES
Second Hand

13 Plate 42/6; 15 Plate 47/6; 1"1
Plate 52/6; 12 Volt 95/-. 12 months
guarantee £1 extra. Cash with order

E. LEISSNER,
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johannesburi.

T.e

REXALL DRUG CO. LTD.
A world-famous formula, Lloyd,

Bone and Nerve Liniment instantly
relieves Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Stiff Joints, Sprains, etc
Numerous testimonials recommend
this wonderful liniment. Obtainabl€
from all Rexall Cherr.ists, 2/6 bottle
or (plus 6d. postage) direct from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984
Port Elizabeth.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School (divi-
sion of "Drive-A-Car School er
Motoring) Expert Instructors. under
European supervision Latest Mode
Cars, fitted with dual safety controls
Lessons at all times. including Sun.
days Own practice and reversing
rounds. Each lesson guaranteed on.
full hour. Special courses for country
pupils. Enquiries 123 Moseley BUild
ings, corner President and Rissik
Streets, Phone 22-8625 T.e

ALBERT STREET
METHODIST SCHOOL.

All the Albert Street Ex-Scholars
are invited to attend a meeting to
be held at Albert Street, Methodist
School on Sunday, June 26, 1949,
at 1 p.m. Inquiries: Principal, 48
Albert Street, Johannesburg. Phone
22-9959. 226-X-25-6

8 De Villicrs Street, Johannesburg .
The following are the results ct

appropriation meetings held on
Friday the 17th June, 1949.

Johannesburg Branch
Share No. 2632, Eastern Township.

Appropriation No. 2732. Share No.
1153, Orlando Shelters: Appropria-
tion No. 1253.

Pretoria Branch
Share No. 3543, Witbank: Appro-

priation No. 3642.
West Rand Branch

Share No. 256, Randfontein: Ap-
propriation No. 356.

East Rand Branch
Share No. 8663, Nigel: Appropria-

tion No. 8763.
SECTION II

Share No. 185, Benoni Location.
Appropriation No. 285.

Cape Town Branch
Circle A.

Share No. 53975, Wynberg: Appro-
priation No. 4175. Share No. 52687
Athlone: Appropriation No. 2887.

Circle B.
Share No. 65838, Langa: Appro-

priation No. 5838. Share No. 61640:
Langa: Appropriation No. 1640.

Durban Branch
Share No. 5138: Durban: Appro-

priation No. 4213. Share No. 7893
Clermont: Appropriation No. 5792.

Bloemfontein Branch
Share No. 3752, Kroonstad: Ap

propriation No. 3751. Share No. 3217,
Bloemfontein: Appropriation No
3304.

X-25·6

•Are ~ou suffering from impure
blood? Use No. 11 Mixture. The
greatest of all blood purifiers,
stomach complaints, pains, aches,
and Kaffir poison. Martindale Blood
Mixture cleans the blood thorough-
ly. Also an excellent tonic. Price 3/ f.
postage paid forward. 272-x-25-6

UNION PRODUCE DISTRIBUTORS.
Wholesale Produce, Fruit and

Vegetable Suppliers,
P.O. Box 565, Pietermaritzburg.
SeM Potatoes 6/-. Potatoes 5/·

Sweet Potatoes 12/-. Onions 27/6
Madumbies 16/-. Oranges 3/6
Apples 16/-. Tomatoes 3/6. Banana
3/6. Pineapple 6/. Cabbage 12/6
Pumpkin 12/-. Sugar Beans 90/-
Kidney 65/-. Small White 55/-
Natal Yellow 80/-. Kaffir Corn 30/-
Cowpeas 30/-. Jugo Beans 60/-
Mealie Meal 12/6. Samp 15/-.

2136-X~27-~

Fortnightly X-1O-1~

SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
rnatla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Kornaaa e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-
Gerrtt Bakker (E D ~IS) Beperk,

Aptekers en Erogiste,
P.O. NyIstroom kapa Warmbad kana

Naboomspruit.

BUlLDI~G M.\TERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application.
H PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, POBox 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

X-25-6

X-25-6

TELEPHONE 2-4861.

You wish to become a Driver. Take
the first step by sending for our
Practical Instruction in Motor Driving
which includes lessons specially drawn
burg.
up for the beginner. Every part of
the Driving apparatus in a motor
car, and how to manipulate it, is ex-
plained in simple language.
This complete course includes ex-

plana tions of signalling in traffic, and
giwes full details of all the laws and
rules to be observed when taking a
driver's Licence. Tips on maintenance
and care of the car are also included
Send only £1 (one pound) and we
will send you this complete instruc-
tion Write to: The Practical Home
Instructions, P.O. Box 3067, Johannes-

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF

CONJUGAL RIGHTS. IN THE NA-
'fIVE DIVORCE COURT. Case
No. 48/6 of 1948. (Central
Division). Before H. F. Marsberg.
Esq., President). Between JULIA
NKOSI Plaintiff, and ABSOLOM
NKOSI Defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights, failing which Ioi
dissolution of the marriage subsist-
ing between them;
AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM·

BERED that on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of May, 19~9, before the said
Court came the said Plaintiff
Attorney and Witnesses; and the
said I:'efendant, although duly sum-
moned and forewarned, comes not
but makes default;
And thereupon, having heard the

evidence adduced and Attorney for
the P1aintiff, The Court grants judg-
ment for the Plaintiff for restitution
of conjugal rights and orders De-
fendant to return to or receive the
Plaintiff on or before the 1st day
day of July, 1949, failing which to
show cause, if any, to this Court on
the 11th day of July, 1949, sitting
at Johannesburg why the bonds of
marriage now subsisting between
the Defendant and the Plaintiff
shall not be dissolved, with costs
and with an order of forfeiture ot
the benefits arising from the mar-
riage. Service to be effected by
publication in "Bantu World" and
on Defendant's brother, Thomas
Made, Payneville, Springs Location.
Dated at Johannesburg this 3rd day
of May, 1949. By order of the Court.
H. P. KLOPPERS, Registrar

X-25-h

Legal Notices

. . TO ALL AFRICANS
The Winterveld Syndicate have now opened for sale the farms KLIPP AN
and EERSTEREGT adjoining Winterveld, near Hammanskraal and are
sellmg to Africans only. '

10 mOI:gen Plots at £225.-Deposit £30. and £3. per month.
5 morgen Plots .at £125.-Deposit £20. and £2. per month

1. Thc above prices mclu~e Transfer, Eragram and everything to transfer
2 Y mto the buyers name.
. ou do not pay anything more. ,..0 interest is charged.

3. The olots are pegged off and the buyer can get his Deed of Sale.
~f you wish to own your own ground, now
IS the time to buy. Dont wait, come at

once, or write
to us.

4. If' SPECIAL NOTE. •
vou WIsh to see these farms apply to the address given below, and

arrangements will be made to take you out to see these farms on any
Sunday morning.

WINTER VELD SYNDICATE
P.O. Box 293,
PRETORIA.

OFFICE: 228 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA.
TELEPHONE 2.4861. X-24-9

DRIVERS! Learners! Job's waiting.
Get your licence first test. Results
guaranteed. Big practice ground.
We call by appointment. Ram's
School of Driving, 169 Market
Street, c/o Nugget. Double Control.
Write for particulars. Box 2250,
Johannesburg. Phone 22-5452.

211-X-25-6

WINTERVELD SYNDICATE
228 Pretorius Street,

PRETORIA.

Commission of Enquiry
It is hereby notified for general

information that the Commission
appointed by His Excellency the
Governor-General under the Chair-
manship of Mr. A. S. Welsh, K.C.
to enquire into and report on:
the legitimate needs and griev-
ances of the Native population 01
the urban area of East London
in respect of urban Native ad-
ministration, housing health, wel-
fare and recreational facilities,
and the scope for employment of
Natives within the said urban
area;

will hold public meetings at the
I:ivisional Council Buildings, Buxton
Street, East London, as from the
6th July, 1949, for the purpose of
hearing evidence.
The Commission desires to obtain

full and authoritative information
in regard to all aspects of the
rna tters covered by its terms of
reference. In particular it is an-
xious to have before it the consider-
ed views of the bodies which are
generally representative of any
interests or concerns affected by
or interested in the subject matter
of the enquiry. At the same
time, however, the Commission will
welcome and give full attention to
all relevant representations, state-
ments of fact and expressions 01
opinion presented by any interested
body or person.
Persons intending to give evid-

ence before the Commission should
notify the Secretary well in advance
of the date and time at which they
wish to appear. Wherever practic-
able memoranda or summaries of
the evidence to be tendered should
be submitted to the Commission in
advance. If possible at least seven
copies of such memoranda or
summaries should be supplied. These
should be either handed to the
Magistrate or Native Commissioner,
East London, or addressed to the
Secretary, East London N~
Administration Commission of En-
quiry. c/o the Town Clerk, East
London. G 5120 of 17760 X-2-'i

IN THE COURT OF THE
DISTRICT COMMISSIONER,
MASERU-BASUTOLAND

In the matter of ABNER CHELE,
Plaintiff and NELLY CHELE (born
SONAl) formerly of Sophiatown
Johannesburg and of Kimberley,
Cape Province, but present address
unknown, Defeadant.
To NELLY CHELE: Take notice

that upon the application of your
husband, ABNER CHELE, to this
Court, leave has been granted to
sue you, by advertisement, (edictal
citation) and that Summons and
declaration have been filed, calling
upon you to show cause at 10 a.m
on 18th July, 1949, in the Court 01
the Listrict Commissioner at Ma-
seru Basutoland, why, by reason 01
vou; unlawful and malicious de-
sertion you should not be ordered
to return to, live and cohabit with
your husband, ABNER CHELE; .and
failure to do so why the marrrage
should not be dissolved, and take
notice further that if you are in
default judgment will be prayed
against you on that day.
Dated at Maseru, Basutoland, this

7th day of June, 1949. Sgd.) District
Commissioner. X-25-e

T.C

PAl NT -PRESTO-DRY
~.

A complete ranee of Paints,
Polishes, Varnishes, Stains, Dts-
tempers and Enamels Manu(ac·
tured by Herbert Evans and Co.
Ltd., Durban. "Palntmakers ':0

the Nation."

NOTICE TO READERS
'Among our readers may be some who would like to

sell the Bantu LWorld to their friends and neighbours
each :week.

fA. good eommrsaion is paid on sales ~nd an sxcevlent
epportunity; is. o:fIer~d to tho.se who :WIsh to increase
their earnings m their .spare time. .

[Write .your.•.name and. address in Hie space below and
POSt this notice as soon as possible to:-

Tne Bantu News 'Agen~y '(Pty)' Ltd,
.1 P.Q. Box 6663,. Johannesburg 'I'vl.,.
Name _ _ , ",.,";''.! , _" !IIHHU.''U ': : , ,., ••, .

t't , .. ,

FULL DETAILS WIC!: BE SENi 10 YOU A. m!8£;.

o
OWING TO THE TERRIFIC

PU~LIC RESPONSE. OUR SALE
IS CONTINUING FOR

INDEFINITE

IT'S TERRIFIC
IT'S COLOSSAL

IT'S STUPENDOUS
OfAN

PERIOD
It's

/

The Event
---------OOQ0n---------

The YearYes!

o REGULAR QUALITY GOODSONLYSOL AT OUR STO E

I Overcoats Camel Hair full
belt double cuffs and leather
buttons. Full range of sires,

£7/19/6

Trousers Made of Sharskin
Cloth American make, narrow
bottoms Brown, Fawn and
Creen. 42/1 J

SEE OUR
Hats Latest American shapes
Browns, Fawns and Black.
Bound Edges. ~5/11

Suits Pinheads, Birds eye
Striped Worsteds. Usual P!'-ces
£16/16,' £15/15/.

£9/1916

GGER AND BETTE slINDOWS FO
Battersby Hats and
Wilson Hats Snap Brim Odd·
ments 29/11

Rugs Imported Woollen reo
versible sides, Limited Quantity.

45/:

Slipovers Latest waistcoat
type Yellow, Cold, Brown and
Creen. All wool. 32/11

THE SALE HAT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN
Shirts
Colours

Collar attached. Plair.
and Neat Stripes

15/11 I 29/11
Trousers Caberdines, Tropi.
cals. Tweeds and Worsteds. Were
69/6 Now 39/6

Shoes Black and Brown
Leather Soles. Were 45/-

Now 25/-•

DO

Trousers Blue, Brown, Fawn

and Creen.

'T DELAY OR YOU WILL BE DISAPPOINTED
fJuJlovers Made In England,
Polo and V. .Necks. Mar.on
Navy, Fawn and Creen. Long
Sleel/as. 15/11

Rain Coats Fawn Cravenette
4 in 1. With Inner Waterproof
and Fleece Lining.

Suits BI~ck, Blue and Brown
Pin Stripes. Large selection of
Tropical and Worsted Suits.

£6/19/6£6/19/6

Sports Coats Clen Checks
Harris Tweeds and Winter
TweEds. American cut and drape.

59/6

M IL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. SEND 'POS AGE

Sox
Made in Australia
wool Ribbed

all

2/11

Made in
shades.

Sox
U.S.A.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDA T

MANB·O
"()RNER BREE

s
Underwear
British Interlock

Athletic Vests 3/11
3/11
2/11

t Sleeve Button Front 5/9

Athletic Trunks
Jockey Style Trunks

i
Ii
Ii ",LI~PI-) )!. 'Ie•. 22-7594 J :;

11~1_- ~.~~-.~.~~~~ .. ~-~~~-~~. ~-~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~·~i·~ _

Lumber Jackets Bunny
Type, Zipp Front. Plain Coloul's.

Also 2 Tones . 29/11

All

1/- & SMAL
• JOHANNESBURG

STREET ~~~mm~==~~~
P.o. BOX 8691
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GORE-BROWNE DEFEATS
GREEN POINT SECONDARY 9-0

Ed. H. NTSHUNTSHE
P:aying in good weather the Gore·Browne first XI tightened

their grip in the Senior Soccer Log recently by glvmg the
cream of Green Point Secondary School a convincing walloping.
Mr. Khomohaka officiated.

The play was thrilling . and de. During the second half, more
cisive from the word "go" when bombs were fired and it was then
within the first 10 mns, Gore- that Secondary could stand the
Browne registered two goals. heavy attacks lodged by the
Half-time came with the score at Gore-Browne.
4-{) in favour of Gore-Browne. Goalkeeper In Fron: Line

Pressure was so heavv that the
Gore-Browne goal-keeper Dondo
10 (The Black Cat) went to play
as centre forward there being nc
need for a goal keener.

Shot after shot' Vias fired and
out of the eleven players who

, represented Gore·Browne only
two failed to score. Wi1en tlu
H!1tiJ whistle b!~w, the score
was '!)-l.l in favour of Gore·
Browne.

ResuHs of ott.er Matches
On the same dav Roval SUm

beat Star 9-0. Naw:~};ty Boys
beat Basuto Tigers 7-0.

ODIN THEATRE
Good Street Sophia town.

Phone 35·9551.
Matinees Daily.

Wednesday and Thursday
June 22nd & 23rcl

Phyllis Calvert & James Donald
In

"BROKEN JOURNEY"
Plu"

John Wayne In
"THE FICHTING SEABEES"

Plu,.:
MILLS versus WOODCOCK

. ..,.--_.
Friday and Saturday

June 21th & 25th
RAY MILLAND & BARBARA

STANWYCK In •
"CALI FORN IA" In Technicolot

A Romance Saga Of The
Wild West

Plus
MILLS versus WOODCOCK

Sports Diary
Here we provide details of events

to take place at the Donaldson Orlando
Community Centre for the rest of the
month:
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th: 2:30 p.m
Softball; 8.00 p.m, Bioscope (Chil·
dren's Matinee).

SUNDAY, JUNE 26th: 4 p.m. Member!
Open Forum.

MONDAY, JUNE 27th: 8 p.m. Lecture
"Gardening" by a Vocational Centre
Official.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28th: 2.30 p.m
-Domestj~e Classes; 7.00 p-m

Dramatic Soeiety.
THURSDAY, JUNE 30th: 8 p.m
Members Game Night.

:.\Londa,· and 'I'uosdav
.r nne' 27th & 28th'

Ken Maynard & Hoot Cibson
"WESTWARD BOUND"

l~lus
Lynne Roberts & Charles Drake

In
"WINTER WONDERLAND"

Q

aD ,
!-with HEN WOODS,-~ft TOOLS.if }.<-~. - ',_ -.ojsfl.r.''i$

Wreking Bars.

'" 24 inch. each 7/1l.
Scotch Eye Augers.

three eights inch.
Twoman Crosscut Saws.
3 foot shearior ...... ......
Oneman Crosscut Saws.
4 foot Disston ..
:1 foot, Shearior ..
Orsia Bow Saws - Non-Adjustable.
240 inch.
3G inch.
4G inch.
Class Cutters.
with spare cutters each

E WOODS
lCo;,.t':LUW:I.h~14:i!,ti!i$:U;Ii!:t:Eid

each :J/Il.

each 14/-.

each 27/11.
each Ili/(i.

.........
ear-h 11/3.
each l:i/fJ.
each 11l/-.

2/-.

Box 74, Phone 34-4511, Pritchard St., Johannesburg.

Use your brains and <;

.DOUBLE YOUR WAGESl

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
;'1 eluding :

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking
and Needlecraft (for women).

bsf IftiJ c . on . .in. '-oiInaIldn/
• ' • -. • • ~ &~ ( •• I. .. 'II

I
I
I•I
: Ple •• e tell me about your Home Study Courses.

i COURSE

: NAME

I ADDRESS" .------ ........--- _

TO THE SECRETARY. UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW /9
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG •

The Course I want is:

---_ ....._._---

-------_._-----_."._._---_._-
Th •• tandard I have p.... d I. ._,,__....My age is .._. __ years.

"'" Ple .. e .. rite clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS
-'

1949 FORT HARE
RUGBY TOURING

TEAM
Y. M. Mpamba - No.8, Flank

and Lock. Plays an eighth Man's
game after the model of Basil
Kenyon. Takes a pass and gives it
out acurately. Fast on attack and
fairly reliable at defence.

F. Majambe - Serum-half. A
daring player. Has an eye for a
gap. Can stand some hard-knocks

R. Ndziba - Serum-half. A pro-
minent player of the Pierre de
Villiers type. Gives accurate dive. MOSHOTE TOPS SCHOOL The second teams' match was
passes. An energetic director of COMPETITION AT LEYDSDORP: ably handled by Mr. P. T. Mpitse
forward-play. Sekororo Local Schools' Sports The visitors front line was goo a

B. van Vught - Fly-half anci took place on May 31, 1949. and kept their opponents defending
Centre. Takes a pass in full-stride F h d d most of the time.our sc ools compete an Mo
He is an inter-college sprinter. Has shate school topped them all. The match ended in 1 nil in
a quick eye for a gap \lnd gives a Dorothy Matjokotja shown in favour of the visitors.
good pass. . all games in which she partici At 3.30 p.m. the first teams

U. Vanta - Fly-half and centre. pated. started. Short passing and posi-
Once he settles down to his game tional play kept the All Blacks in
he plays most spectacular rugby. Other record breakers were:- good stead. Half time came with
Has a tricky side-step and has S. Ramaila, S. Palane, S. Madike the score I-nil in favour of the
useful punts. and W. Lesuti. All Blacks.

D. Siwisa - Centre and Fly-half The results were: =Moshats The match was stopped 30 minu-
- Border and Eastern Province School 103 points, Sekororo 7] tes before time with the score 2-nil

Serum Halves: A. Masoka cap. He plays a fast game and is a points, Balloon 62 and Banareng in favour of the All Blacks.
(Queenstown), A. Jantjies sound tackler.' 4 points. Mr. J. Moagi was the referee.
(B'Dorp). M. Tonjeni - Centre. A product -Z. S. Rakgoale The All Blacks were: D. Gopane

Gl·rls' Basketball On of Healdtown where he was (Capt), A. Sebatsa, Ab. Moagi (goal
" Forwarus: 1. Notwala (Queens popularly known as "Rubber-Man" KEEN GAMES AT BETHULIE: keeper), P. Mpitso, Dan Tshegare,

Rand Questioned tzown), AQ.Goci (Queenstown), E He can slip through the smallest pAlayebdas kreectenbtalyll atmatcBhethuWll~es,Ab. Koloba, G. Moagi; S. Galawe,
By R. D. Molefe weni ( ueenstown), B. Msiki gap. Captained the Spring Rose 1st. J. M. September, S. Majenge and

nya (B'Dorp), G. Swarts (B'Dorp: XV (Port Elizabeth) - 1947. O. F. S., between teachers J. K. Makauena.
Basketball, as played by our C. Gona (Queenstown), T. Qu· J. Makhene _ Centre, Fly-half and pupils of the B.H.P. School. Tennis

African girls here on the Rand, kwe (Queenstown), S. Mapomc and Full-back. A fast player. He The teachers, teams were Mrs. M.
.eaves much to be desired. In fact (Queenstown), L. Mcitekc uses the short punt to good Letele (Capt.), Mrs. D. Salagae, A Springfontein tennis team was
the game has so deteriorated that (Queenstown). J. Bali (Queens- advantage and has a particuliality Misses E. Segole, L. Leeuw. Meesrs. beaten by Mr. V. Sebatsa's tennis
Sports Organisers and teachers town), A. F. X. Mkatuz (captain- for the blind-side. S. Schaltz, A. Koloba, W. Tladi, J. Club. The lead was 16 games.
find it extremely difficult in their A. North), J. T. Olifant (Queens September and Dan Tshegare. -Edwin MasAmpie
"" t t dy th position town), Rabi Mathebe (Aliwal B. Nkolombe - Wing - Has long The pupils were: E. James

error 0 reme e . North). elusive strides - a safe pail' of KUNANA VS. KRAAIPAN: On
Th t th . th t giri ho (Capt.), J. Shuping, M. Sebatsa, E.

e ru IS a I IS W hands, and kicks well. Ph 1 d' A Th 1 H J b M Union Day, Kunana school played
learned to play basketball in the Manager: Mr. M. M. Mvinjelwa D. Zondeki _ wing _ a daring Maraba, E.' Lek~::;a and a1~~io . .' against Kraaipan school. Every
Townships know very little about (B'Dorp). h f hI' h '1 tid t f year they compete but Kunanath I nd ha e developed a Referee: Mr. R. Sabie Masabala player w 0 goes or t e ine Wit The pUPI s were con en 0

e ll'u es a vh d t la (Q t ) dogged ditermination. He is sound beating the teachers, but the teach- usually yields to Kraaipan. (Ka se
pecu iar and unort 0 ox game 0 ueens own . k h d h fi t f Tswana re re 0 be a naya unagwe.heir own. Delegates: Messrs J. Ben Ma- on defence - tac les is opponent ers score t e rs game rom a

Consequently, they have be zwi (Queenstown), S. L. B. Ms' with tenacity. free ball. Finally the match ended sehuba e~ego ditlhakwana).
I h . d d kinya (Aliwal North) and J. X. H. Qunta - wing - Fast and in a drawn game of 5 points each. The match was a tough one.

gun wrong y, ave acquire an bl d d In the "B" teams (boys and
developed bad habits in the game Mbon] (Queenstown). The start. kicks well 'With both feet. Takes The match was a y con ucte girls) Kunana lead.

h "d ing" th ball kne ing point is Molteno. every opportunity of scoring. by Miss G. de Lange.
sulc. as rOPIPlk. ked; he- B. Pukwana _ wing _ A deadly Soccer For girls the scores were: 2nd
jo ting ; mu e- nc s, an ot er fT"eam 11-" in favour of Kunana-

h t ti bli f "'EST R N tackler - a Rock of Gibraltar. Goes E t H' h P 'mary School 'J." -roug ac ICS; scram mg 01 . A D I T C an u 19 er - ri 1st Team 15-15. Boys second Team
possession of "out ball" on the ..... • • for the scoring line with ficny All Blacks F.C. played against
side-lines; batting the ball from RESULTS Iorqe. Black Americans of Springfontein L~.inD~~~:~a~a;:~our. 1st Team
behind an opponent's back; walk- D.. Mzimba - Full-back. Very in three matches. The first match
ing about in a semi-circle whilst Nimrod Biyana) sound on defence. Has a safe pair was spoiled and ultimately aban- EDENBURG Vs PHILIPPOLIS:
attempt at scoring is' going on. Following are results of tennis of hands and finds touch accurate- doned because of extremely bad A sports meeting was held be-
etc. matches played under the aegis of ly. He also acquits himself well at refereeing. tween Edenburg and Philippolis
Although the majority 01 the West Rand Bantu Lawn Tennis centre. schools, at Philippolis on June 4.

teachers agree that the position Association last week-end: Basket and Football matches
should and can be improved, Junior Division Scores African Youth Board now used for night classes and were played. The boys' game was
there are, unfortunately, some Madubula Darkies "B" beat Le- another at the same place has beer. not quite interesting.
who merely disperse the matter WIsham "B" 80-67' Roodepoort Offices hired for Boys Clubs. The match ended 11-1 in fa·
with a shrug of the shoulders and "B" beat Luipaardsvl~i 97-79; Bat- With reference to the future use In the same hall the local com- vour of Philippolis school,
say: "It is true but now it is irn- tery Reef was beaten by 12 games of the Bantu Sports Club by the mittee for Non-European Adult With the girls the match was
possible to stop them because m a match with Robinson. Municipality, the City Council Education is to open on July 2 and thrilling. The score in basketbali
habit is hard to break:" African Stars beat Madubula would like to have arrangements will function as an educational was 109-30 in favour of Phili-
I say: Hard, yes, but not im- Darkies "P" by 13 games; East for Non-European sporting bodies centre. At the present time the ppolis.

possible. Of course, I concede the Champ d Or gamed 3 points as a similar to those made for Euro- office is used by the African Youth In the evenirxg a concert was
fact that some of the less disci- resu~t of failure of West Rand in peans such as the Transvaal Rugby Board under Mr Howard Mehlo- held in which funds were
plined girls do exhibit their dis- turnmg up. h P II Street d makhulu. raised.-"Joko."
.approval of the referee's de- j==============U:::n:io:n:.:T:h:e:::=a:ll:::in::=o:::y:::=tr:e:e::l:5===============::::=========;::===1cisions in not too polite a manner
-a scowl or vocal snub etc.

According to the Transvaal
Basketball Union's rules, it is a
"foul" to bounce the ball more
than once. Now the question is:
When these girls "drop" the ball
does it bounce once? Besides, it is
such a waste of time and, in-
variably, the cause of a scrappy
game.
I hope to discuss this game

further when time and space
allow during the coming weeks. .

Calendar For All
Blacks' Matches in S.A.

Saturday June 25 All Blacks
play in Johannesburg against
Town Clubs.
Wednesday June 29 All

Blacks play at Kroonstad
against Orange Free State.

Saturday July 2 All Blacki;
play at Springs against Eastern
Transvaal.
• Saturday J uly 9 All Blacks
play at Newlands 'b.gainst Wes
tern Province.'

First Test Match.
On Saturday July 16 All

Blacks play at Newlands in the
first test match.

Saturdav J'ulv 23 All Blacks
nlay at Johannesburg against
Transvaal.

The All Blacks are a visiting
team from New Zealand. Their
matches have been followed
with keen interest by both
black and white. The tour will
end at Port Elizabeth on Sep-
tember 17 when the fourth and
last test match takes place.
(Watch this column for further

details).

PIETERSBURG SPORTS: Be-
thesda College vs. Stone breakers
club:-A football match was played
on May 31 at Pietersbutg between
the two above mentioned clubs
Both Europeans and non-Europeans
came to witness the match.

In the B division the Bethseda
lost by 3-1.

The "A" divisions of both sides
were strong. Bethseda scored first
20 minutes after the match started
The final score was a 1-1 draw:

-Job Charlib

WE SUPPLY

6.VOLT AMPLIFIERS
for Dances and Parties
complete with Loudspeaker £20.
,,- orks off any car battery also
all wave battery. Eletric radios
£12-10·0 complete.

SAM RUBIN & CO.
107, Main St.
Off Eloff St.
Phone 22-6619

~- .•--
~,~

For
• Sore Throats
• Hoarseness
• loss of Voice,

etc.

PTOL
COUCH DROPS

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprietors.
Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd.. all of 11.
NewcWire Road, Industria.'

II "II ..... ":IlI.~ l' ~
N.E. Districts

Representative XV SPOTLIGHT ON SPORT
(By our Correspondent)

The following were selected t~
represent the North Eastern Dis
tricts Bantu • Rugby Footbai'
Union at the South African B"
ntu Rugby Tournament at Por
Elizabeth during the first weel
in J,uly:
The team was selected afte:

trials 'which were held at Queens
town on May 31.

Full Backs: D. Shai (Burghers
dorp), N. Shenxane (Queens
town).

Wings: S. Nxulu (Queenstown}
N. P. Mokuena (Aliwal North)
Bilose (Queenstown).

Cel1tres: L. Mona (Queenstown
E. Sha; (B'Dorp), D. Mgijirnr
(Q'ueenstown) .

Fly Ha.ves: J. Mhuluhuh ..
(vice captain Queenstown), E
Phooko (B'Dorp).

£50,000
CLEARANCE SALE
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STARTS AT 8 A. M. ON

MONDAY 27TI-I JUNE
Buy before prices go up - Buy now - Buy wisely - Here are

'the many sen sational bargains.
few examples ofa
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2380 MEN'S TWEED SPORTS COATS.
In plain and checked tweeds - four-

teen different designs and shades made by
well known manufacturers.' All sizes in
stock. Usual Price £4-17-6.

CLEARANCE PRICE 29/6.

3280 MEN'S TWEED SPORTS COATS •
Hand tailored in smart patterns and

shades including grey, fawn, blue, tan and.
off-white. Avaitable in all sizes. Usual Prsce
£5-17·G.
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CLEARANCE PRICE 39/6.

8500 MEN'S PYdAMAS.
10UI' last opportunitv to get imported'

pyjamas and at these prjces l Made in l:'.S.A.
in hundreds of different stripes. In fawn,
grc:', brown and bluc. All sizes. Usual
Price 340/6.

CLEARANCE PRICE 15/11 pro

5825 MEN'S SUITS
This range includes medium and light

weight suits made from worsted and all wool
materials. Hundreds of colours in plains and
neat steipes from which to choose. Usual
Price £10-10-0.

Ideal shirt for your leisure honrs-
hundreds of diffr-rent 'horizontal stripes and
colours, Usual Price !l;'6.

CLEARANCE PRICE 3/11.

CLEARANCE PRinE 79/6.

2750 TUNIC AND COLLAR ATTACHED
SHIRTS.

13,800 MEN'S SHIRTS.
In Tunic with two loose collars, collar

attached and Gladneck styles in all the best
known makes - short and long sleeves -
hundreds of different colours and stripes
from 'which to choose. Usual Price 42/- and
:15/-.

This is truly the gr.eatest. value ever -
guaranteed! nnshrinkable and fast colours.
X umerous patterns • and shades to choose
from. Usual Price i5/(;.

CLEARANCE PRICE 19/11. S
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CLEARANCE PRICE 9/11.

4850 WORSTED FLANNEL TROUSERS.
In six different shades of gre'y and fawn

- Iullv cut and well tailored with extension
belt. Eiastic waist band, 22': hot.toms .: All
sizes in stock~ Usual Price 69/6.

CLEARANCE PRICE 29/6 pro

3600 CREW NECK SHIRTS.

6785 INTERLOCK VESTS
All English interlock well made and

Iullv cut. T'his is value that cannot be
beaten - all sizes from !'l~!. Half ::4lecvcs
;1/11.

3850 DOZEN MEN'S SOCKS.
In art si l k nntl wool and cotton nrixt nros :

made in I .H.A. - l'arge assortment o l
colours to choose Irom. Usual Price :ljll.

CLEARANCE PRICE 1/- proCLEARANCE PRICE 1/11.

MAIL ORDERS NOT ACCEPTED A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL SECURE ANY
ARTICLE
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